
L A T E  B U L L E T I N
BATON ROUGE, La^ Sept 10 

(ff>—The center of the hnrricane 
which Btrack New Orleans earlier 
today passed over Baton Rougre 
with 96>mlle an hour winds at 2:15. 
pjn. CST.
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Hurricane Heads
Inland After New 

, Orleans Pounded
NEW ORLEANS, Sopt, 19 (ff)—A howling west Indian 

hurricane battered populous, historic Now Orleans today and 
pounded inland toward I^uislana's capital, Baton Rouge, and 
Arkansas The storm center passed over New Orleans this 
morning with winds of 90 miles an hour battering the city 
and smaahing many of the city’s more flimsy buildings. 
There was no accurate estimate of cither damage or casual
ties a t Now Orleans or along
the Gulf coast—both far more 
vulnerable than Florida which 
was pummelled two days ago 
by the same storm.

Twenly*»even pe»on* hud been 
treated at Charity hospital In New 
Orleans at noon (SCT> but only two 
needed more than fln t aid. 

nomct Projcct Destroyed 
Blxty per cent ol ths homes In 

Uie Benee houalna project for Ne
groes were reported destroyed and 
several Nesroea were Injured.

A monitor at DftilM. Tex., picked 
up a taint radio broadcast from 
Tulane university at New oneawt 
which aald aU power In the clly had 
failed. The radio, broadcasting from 
a mobile generator, reported the 
barometer rlalns slowly.

The weather bureau stLltUe Rock 
Vfedlcted elements of the otorm 
would reach southern Arkansas by 

\ midnight with winds of 65 miles 
a«i hour. No winds of hurricane force 
(75 miles an hour) were expected, 
however, but torrential rains were 
predicted.

CUy a "Juiule"
Ucn Orleans “looked like a jun- 

Ble." one report said. Streets were 
cluttered with debris, and trans
portation was Impossible.

Roofs on more than 174 homes In 
the fashionable Plllmore garden dis
trict were carried away In the Inl- 
tlol blast, a hurried count revealed. 
At Molsant International airport, 
huge holes, one 20 feet square, were 
tom In the roof of the admlnls- 
txaUon building.

Evacuation Speeded 
Retlof worker# speeded up eva

cuation of lowlana lecUons, flooded 
during the first hours of the vici
ous storm. Louisiana naUonal 
guardsmen were raoblllied to aid.

Across the Mississippi river In 
Oretna. persons were being cared for 
In the court house and the high 
•ehool buUdlng. At least haU a
dozen Jiomes were demolished^__

The weather bureau. In a 13:30 
p. m. advisory, placed the storm’s 
center -30 miles northwest o f  New 
Orleans. I t  waa moving northwest
ward at 15 miles per hour, with 
winds ranging from 80 to 120 miles 
per hour. T- "

Child Injui’ed 
> In Fall From 

Moving Auto
RICHFIELD, Sept. 10 —  Patsy 

Brown, 3. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. Kenneth Brown, Richfield, fell from 

tlic family automobile six miles 
south of Shoshone and suffered a 
fractured skuH and n u m e r o u s  
bruises. Her condition was reported 
as satlsfoctory by attendanU at St. 
Valentino's hospital In WendeU.

Brown, who was driving th# car 
when his daughter feU out. sold 
that he had been driving between 
49 and CO miles an hour at the 
time. .

He said the child evidently was 
tampering with the door when It 
flew open and she was tossed onto 

^  the gravel.
^  The child was taken to a physl- 
'  . cion in Jerome and then to the 

Wendell hospital where X-ra>-s 
showed two basal skull fractures 
lisd been sustained by the chUd. 
sixteen stitches were tnken to closo 
a wound In the back of her head.

As Brown left Jerome going to 
WendeU ho reported being slde- 
swlped by another car that came 
out of a side road In front of Com
mission. park al the Jerome city 
limits. He also reported that a fender 
and one side of the car was dam
aged by the Impact that nearly 
overturned the Brown sedan.

Brown, excited and worried about 
hla daughter, who was stUl un
conscious. continued to Wendell, 
not staying at Uie scene of tha 
wreck untU Jerome county sheriff’s 
officers could investigate the crash.

The child regained consciousness 
shortly before they arrived at the 
hospital.

In addlUon to her parents, her 
aunt. Mrs. Jim Brown, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lee and Mrs. John Coleman 
were riding In the Brown vehicle 
when Patsy fell out.

^  S ta te  T r a f f ic  T o l l  
A v e ra g e s  1 -a -D a y

BOISE, Sept. 19 WV-Georgo 
Voughan, Idaho safety director, said 
today traffic fatallUes tn Idaho have 
averaged one a day during Septem
ber bringing the year's totol to 
109. Sixteen deaths have occurred 
so far this month, as compared to 
39 for all of September last year. 
There were 11 In August.

yiLPghan-sald-most uf  Uig->cci-»- 
dents occur on stnlght level 
stretches o f  highway. He also Issued 
an appeal to farmers to fix  their 
fences along the highways aa many 
o f  the accidents are caused by live
stock.

CounUes in wiilch the accidents 
have occurred so far this month In
clude Twin Falls 1 and Hmore 1.

Valley’s Record Beet 
Harvest Set to Open

Harvest of the largest crop of sugar beets ever raised in 
Magic Valley will get underway Monday in Twin Falls, Je
rome, Gooding, Lincoln, Minidoka and Cassia counties, Harry 
Elcock, manager of the Twin Falls plant of the Amalgamated 
sugar company, declared today.,

Elcock said the crop in the six counties is expected to be 
more than 525,000 tons, 89,000 tons larger than the record 
crop of 436,000 tons harvested In 1941.

All receiving stations in the area will open Monday and 
the Burley plant is scheduled to start operations Tuesday, 
with the Rupert plant open-

Russians Renew 
Attacks on U. S.
In U.N. Meeting

NEW YORK, Sept. 19 (/P)—The Soviet, attack on the 
United States was renewed in the United Nations assembly 
today by White Russia’s chief delegate, Kuzma V, Kiselev, 
who took up the battle where Andrei Y. Vishinsky left off 
yesterday. Backing up Vlshinsky’s charges of American 
“warmongering," Kiselev declared that the United States 
had taken up a slogan of worid mastery. The White Russian 

delegate spoke after Dr. Jose

ing Wednesday. The Twin 
Foils plant won’t  open until a 
sufficient supply of beets is 
on hand to guaranteo continu
ed operation, Elcock said.

Shortage of labor is expected to 
be a problem for harvest of sugar 
boots. Bcock said, although the 
Amalgamated Sugar company Is 
bringing experienced beet workers 
hero from California. The first bus- 
lood of Mexicans arrived Thursday 
night and other busloads are sched
uled to arrive Saturday. Monday 
and Wednesday, he said. The num
ber being brought here from Cali
fornia wUl be 130 by next Wednes- 
doy.

EipericBced Hands 
These Mexican beet-toppers are 

all experienced hands, Elcock <- 
plioslred. They wUi bo housed 
farms. Buses being used to bring 
them from California were pur
chased for Uwt purpose by the 
sugar company,

Elcock urged farmers to make the 
utmost use of all avaUable workers 
In an effort to complete the harvest 
as soon as possible. He aald the 
workers on hand w en  stlfficlent 
"for a start."

Steady Operation Asiied 
*AU owners of beet-topping ma

chines were urged to get them into 
U)o fields early In the week and 
keep operaUng-steadily. The record 
beet crop wUl be harvested only If 
both machines and men are utU- 
Ized to the best possible advantage, 
Elcock Indicated.

Sugar content of beets was one 
per cent higher last week than It 
was for the crop lost year, accord
ing to tests made by the sugar firm. 
Elcock said no sugar content tests 
had been made this week, but It was 
expected that the sugar content 
would be generally higher.

LegionLashes 
Uses of Water 
To Open Land

OOODINO. Sept. lt̂ —By rcsolu- 
Uon. the fourth district councils and 
auxUlar '̂ of the 'American Legion 
took stonds on two Issues of secUon- 
ol and naUonal Importance during 
Thursday night’s banquet and meet
ing here attended by a number of 
state deportment officials and rep- 
resentaUves of 10 posts ond units.

Tlie body went on record as op
posing setUng aside of water in Uie 
American PalU reservoir now ear
marked for. existing land, with this 
setting aside occurring "under the 
guise of using It for vetemns.’' Tlie 
other resolution affirmed the stand 
taken by Secretory of state OeorRo 
Marshall concerning veto power in 
the United Nations council.

About IM persons attended the 
sessions, during which Charles 
Howe, Donnelly, department com
mander, was principal speaker. He 
was accompanied by an official par
ty including Samuel E. Vance, jr.. 
adjutant: WUllam Racerby, assist
ant adjutant; and John Day, service 
officer, Boise.

Commander Howe's address cen
tered upon "Alms and Purposes of 
the American Legion," and he also 
dUcussed the responslbUlUes of 
members.

Address o f  welcome waa by An
drew P. James, commander of the 
Ooodlng post; and the toastmaster 
was Carl Slioewe. Oooding.

Rjilph Dunn, Jerctne, district 
ccnunander, presided at the business 
meeting.

Various auxiliary offieers intro
duced, each of whom spoke briefly, 
included Mrs, James C. Dangs, Po
catello, department president; Mrs. 
Henry Jordan, Boise, department 
vice president; Mrs. Duy MatUiewt. 
Boise, p w y  commltteo chairman, 
and Mrs. G. E. Smith, Olenns T ern. 
legislative chairman.',

M n. James Barr. Hailey, district 
•j>re3ident.-prt*lded-«-mo-wixmniT 
session.

TTALY STRIKE EKDS 
ROME, Sept 19 iJPh-On the eve 

of nation-wide leftist demonstra- 
Uons against the cost o f  living, the 
ministry of labor atmounced today 
the end of a strike of 1.000j000 farm 
K^rken in northem Italy.

S e ts  T a lk  H e re

MAJOR HAMILTON lONO 
. .  . lectnrer, attorney ind vet

eran of World wars I and II will 
speak to approximately 7M teach
ers who wUl gather in Twin Falls 
for the Sept. 24 eonvenUon ef the 
south central Idaho EdneaUen as- 

■ sociatfaMb -

700 Teachers 
Expected for 
Meeting Here

Approximately 700 teachers are 
expected to gather in Twin Falls 
next .Tuesday evening for the con- 
venUon ot the souUj central dlatxlct 
Idaho Education association, accord
ing to Mrs. Rose M. North, T«-ln 
Falls, president.

A pre-convention dinner wlU be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday with 
county superintendents, county rep- 
rcsentaUves, local lEA presidents 
and school trustees Invited to attend.

Speakers Given 
Dr. John M. Booth, executive see- 

retory of the Idaho EducaUon as- 
soclauon; Gerald Wallace, state lEA 
president, and Alton B. Young, state 
superintendent o f  public Instruction, 
will be featured speakers at the din
ner. Purpose ot the meeting Is to 
clarify the objectives and procedures 
for unit action during the present 
school year.

Major Hamilton Long, lecturer, 
attorney and veteran of World wars 
I and n . will addre.18 teachers at 
0:30 a. m. Wednesday at the Twin 
FaUs high school auditorium. Sub
ject of his talk will be "Amfrlcan 
Leadership for Peace,’* according to 
Mrs. North. Major Long Is termed 
a student of national and Interna' 
tlonal affairs. He is completing t. 
book. "Foresight Through Hind
sight,”  which deals with the status 
of Uidlvldual liberties.

Dbtriet Otflcers 
Fourth dUtrlct officers, besides 

Mrs. North, are Olecn Dummer, 
Burley, vice-president; Mary An
derson, Twin Palls, secretary: A. E 
McDermld, Flier, treasurer, and 
George Likeness. Butil, committee
man.

Garth Reid, president of the Twin 
Palls lEA chapter. Is chairman for 
the convcnUon. The Twin Palls high 
school Senior Olrls’ league, under 
the dlrecUon of Helen Mlnler. Is In 
chargo of Uble deeoraUons, and 
special music has been arranged by 
Charles RatcUffe, band instructor.

R a i l  W o rk e rs  to 
S e e k  W a g e  B oo st

CLEVELAND. SepL 19 MV-The 
notion’s railroads will be asked for 
30 per cent wage Increases for more 
Uian 350.000 of tbelr worken 
end of this month.

The decision was reachcd yester
day In a special neeUng of repre
sentatives of the flvo operating 
brotherhoods. affecUng trainmen, 
engineers, firemen, conductora and 
switchmen.

Eastern raUway circles estimated 
lhfr-tot*UaanuaL_£flst-to_lti6_ roads 
would be approximately $375,000,000 
Including payroU taxes.

The brotherhoods as of Sept. --  
wUl ask that the boosts be effecUve 
Nor. 1. an announcement said, and 

spokesman declared the leaders

Arce, Argentina’s chief dele
gate, had made the first for
mal reply to Vishinsky in the 
general debate, now in its 
third day.

Arce noted that Vishinsky had in
cluded Argentina in his "cccnpU- 
ments”  and said the Russian seemed 
to have taken *’a rapid trip around 
the world” to include almost every
body in bis attack.

Be peats Charges 
Kiselev, repeating many of the 
ime charges which Vishinsky lev

eled against the U. asserted that 
the Soviet Cnlon waa leading the 
drive for peace but was being at
tacked from many quarters.

Turning to the quesUon of atomic 
energy control, he said the U. S. 
could not hold lU monopoly for 
long and added, ‘The atomio bomb

demands for curbs against what 
Vishinsky caUed "criminal" «  
IMvpagaoda In the United States.

Secretary-aeneral ‘Hygve Lie dis
closed he tmd received a formal 
request from the Soviet chief dele
gate to have the proposal added to 
the agenda o f  the general assembly, 
now in Its third day of general de
bate. The new Vishinsky move 
cleared the woy for a preliminary 
test on the Soviet resolution.

The Russians' No. 1 deputy for
eign minister put the resoluUon be
fore the 55 member nations at the 
end of his charges yesterday agobist 
the United States and nine prom
inent Americans whom he called 
leading *‘war-mongers."

Sent to  Committee 
Ue sent the Soviet request to tha 

l« .r  . -

Grains Crash Full Limit; 
Retailers Sound Fears of 

Slump in Non-Food Sales
By AMaecbM  m n

Grain prices crashed the full limit on the Chicago Board of trade today as some retailers 
expressed (ears that the cost of food—at the highest level in the nation’s history—might
force a sudden slump in sales of non-food items.

All wheat futures plunged the full 10-cent limit on the Chicago hoard o f trade, falling to 
$2.61 for September. Corn for September delivery dropped its eight-cent lim it to $2.46,
four days ago It waa at an all-time high of September oats dropped the slx-cent limit to $1J1% , and fa-
tures also fell the full limit.

Dun and Bradstrect, meanwhile, reported that retail sales generally locieased veiy sUfffatly in the week eaded Wedaes-. . 
day and were one to five per cent ahead of a year ago, but added that resistance to soaring food prices was BtUteilng.,. 
There waa some drop in demand across the country for meat, butter and eggs. Calls for oleomargarine-were more fre - .

,  ..........;tee. in 
formed quarters said the U. S. would 
make s o  effort In the steering com
mittee to  keep ,Uu'.fiOTlst p r o p o ^  
off the assembly agenda, but would' 
reserve Its challenge tmtil ths-lssue 
comes before the 05-naUon poUtlcal 
committee.

At that time. It was said, tho 
United States probably will call on 
Russia to say exacUy what is meant 
by the citarges of "war-mongering“  
and ' to statfl whether Russia and 
the 0 . S . can find a basts for stop
ping ajl war propaganda, including 
any ot such in the Soviet press.

Union Chiefs 
Get Reprieve 

On Red Vow
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 WV-The 

national labor relations board and 
Robert N. Denham, its general coun
sel. today allowed AFL and CIO top 
officers unUl Oct. 31 to sign offl- 
daviu disavowing communism.

The effect of the acUon Is that 
the board wUl not dismiss API. and 
CIO cases before that date.
■ Denham has interpreted the Taft- 
Hartley labor law as requiring na
Uonal officers of the two big labor 
organizations to sign such affidav
its U any APL or CIO unions are 
to make use ot the NLRB's services.

Originally, Sept. 23 was set as a 
deadline when tho boord would be
gin dismissing cases If non-com- 
munlst affidavits hod not been 
signed by that time.

Denham aUowed each union 20 
days from Uie receipt of noUce Uiat 
the affidavit was required. The first 
such notices were mailed SepU 3
therefore the f ln t o
been due about s ^ t .  23.

During the intervening time, both 
the AFL and CIO will hold national 
convenUons which may reach policy 
decisions on whether their officers 
should sign affidavits.

The CIO top officers have put off 
a decision untU Uielr convenUon in 
Bwton l^ lnn lng  Oct. 13. TTie AFL 
will battle out the quesUon on the 
noor of Its convention In San Fran
cisco beginning Oct. 6,

P ra n c e  a n d  I t a ly  
S u b m it  A id  N eed s

WASHINOTON, Sept, 19 Wv-The 
possible cost o f  "atop-gap" financial 
ald.to western Europe became clear- 
w  today with the disclosure that 
France and Italy togeUier want

Oovemment officials who dls- 
d o s ^  this aald Uie French t«nUi- 
tlvely estlmato their doUar 
ment* at approximately »7tv.w—  
during the perlod-nearly double 
the Italian figure.

Both o f  these countries have fur- 
-nlftiwLflnaocial repotja jo jhejtati 
departtn^~io help the administra
tion determine how much emergency 
aid may be needed before the long- 
range M arshall plan can be put Into 
effcet,

•nie department currenUy _  
screening the Itench and Italian 
figures to detennlne whether and by

h they can be trimmed.

Taxes in County Rise, but Slot 
Machines Cut Payment in City

Although tho combined county levlea for taxpayers of Twin Falls county trill be higher 
this year than last In most localities, the total payment on each $100 valuation in the form 
of state, county, city and school taxes by residents of the cit)* of Twin Falla be lower 
than in 1946.

ThlH paradoxical situation, disclosed by the compilation of 1947 tax levies just completed 
by the Twin Falls county au
ditor’s office, is traced to tho 
fact that legallring of slot 
machines has partially cased 
the tax burden by providing a new 
source of revenue, enabling the city 
to reduce Its levy.

Boost Reported
This year's county levy established 

by the county commissioners Is 19.1 
mlUs, as compared to 11.1 for 1940.
The total ps}'ment for property 
owners of the city of Twin Palls, 
however, will be 18,96 on each tlOO 
valuation, which Is below tho 194Q 
(9 total

This year's |8M consists of the 
folk>wlng levies per each 1100 valu
ation: Slate. 44 cents; county l l J l ;  
city (of Twin Falls) *4.55, and In
dependent school duulct N& 1. $3.00.
Last year the levies for city property 
owners were 48 cents, » l .l l , tt.23 
and t3.18 In the same categories,
•pecUvely.

reaeot an-Jncrease over 1949 whra 
the Twin Vails city taxpayer paid 
•7.31U on cach (100 valuaUon.

New Levlea 
Two new county tax levlea this 

year are the 10 cents per 1100 valu
ation levied for the county t>oard of 
education as required by state law 
and a 5 cent levy for teacher retire
ment. OU3CTS were on the books last 
year and show an Increase or the 
same figures for 1947, except tha 
current expense fund levy which 
dropped from 30 cents per glOO to 
30 cenu  Other county levies, with 
this year’s levy listed first, followed 
by last year's figures U» parentheses, 
are: Board of education 8 <5.1); 
weed eradlcaUon 1 (same aa last 
year); hospital Improvtment 1 tnUl 
(.7); and poor fund, 3 (IJ ).

Total assessed valuaUon for the 
(CctUbb^  — 1. S)

L a G u a r d ia  G ro w s  
‘S te a d ily  W e a k e r ’

NEW YORS. Sept. 19 OlfO-Fonn- 
er Mayor Florello H. LaOuardla: 
grew steadily weaker today and his 
physicians said Uiey had no hope 
for his recovery.

The fiery "UtUe Flower’* has been 
in a coma almost continuously since 
Tuesday and his personal physician. 
Dr. Gaorge Baehr. said today that 
no immediate change in his condl- 
Uon was expected.

Baseball Scores
By The Auoelatcd Preas 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington___________________

(Postponed, rain).
Haefner and E\-ans; Stobbs and 

Tebbetts.
Only game scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

t and high priced liquors 
were neglected in favor of' 
beers and ales.

T te  itaap drop ta gratn priect 
..aa attrtbotcd to a cevenunent re>- 
port which aald that 8S per ecnt o f 
ih» c o n  tn the naUa&l major 
oera pndudng ita ta  was naiteljr. 
a l e ”  firaca (n e t  

'tb *  U gb coat of 11 '
> hoM topattcauac 

tn WashlagtOQ asd <
In  a polltleany taponaas spaaca- 

at San rranclaco Senator TUt, a ,  
O , proposed that the natloe Mck 
to  letel oCt wagaa at a point M to

One-Man Crime Wave 
Takes $135 in 3 Jobs

Magic Valley’s one-man crime wave spent a  busy two 
hours but netted only $135 early Friday morning pulling 
three hold-ups at T\vin Falls, Buhl and Jerome to bring 
armed robberies for which he is believed responsible to i^ e ,  
plus two attempts, since Sept. 7.

After dropping out of sight since early last Tuesday morn
ing when he apparently waa implicated in robberies near 
Burley and between Twin Falls and Jerome, he put in an 
oppearance at 2:45 a.m, Friday at the Twin Falla Motor 
company where ha took a total of $5 from an employe and a 
customer at gun'a point after finding the box waa 
empty.

Then at 3:40 a m , a man answering tha saxM general de
scription held Alp a nlgl\,t clerk at tha Buhl hotd, <^taiidQs 
only $25 from the cash register.
. An hour and five minutes later, at 4:45 u u  th« tama 
man, brandishing the same .22 caliber long^barreled target 

' r. .walked Into the lob-

Frost Damage 
To Bean Crop 
May Be High

Frost damage to beans in Maglo 
Valley was esUmated at between 
10 and 50 per cent today la anas 
which were hit hard fay Tliursday 
night’s fiwL However. It 
the frost was •'spotty,'* i  
areas escaping with only a  light 
freese and other dlstrtcta wera re
ported "hit hard.**

John Savsge, Muruugn. said loss 
tn some bean fields la ttiat art* is 
expected to be about U  per cent, 
while damage to other nelds would 
only be about 10 per cent 

At Burley, the frost was spotty, 
with some fields escaping untouch
ed whUe oUiers. Including nelds ot 
alfalfa, were blackened by the treat. 
Most potato vlnea In the area ap
peared to be kiUed by tho froat.

In the Twin Palls area, tempera
tures ranged from 39, as reported 
by the bureau o f  entomology, to 
some reports ot 3T from outlying 
areas.

The frost was heavy enough to 
damage most beans not yet har
vested. The last frost tn th b  area 
killed Uie leaves of uncut bean 
plants, leaving pods exposed. Beans 
slready cut and plied wer» expected 
to be damaged when the trost hit 
exposed pods in top ot th* piles.

Although the trost was not heavy 
enough to damage potatoea in the 
ground, It klUed tUi«s. ending 
growth and hasteiUng the time 
when farmers will have ta dig them. 
Under normal conditions, growers

by of the Korthaide Inn at 
Jerome and forced the clerk 
there to hand over $105 from 
the till.

I>ttcrtpttaa ot tfaa baadtt prarM- 
ed by tbe thtea most neent ttetlma 
comspcmded dosely wtUi XOost |1t>. 
en by peraooa pmtously M d  op. 
These seem to  iitdlcata that he b  
about 30 jeaia oW, has a  found, ton 
face. Is about she fett taU. aad wtara 

thre«-<iuarter"
Jacket. Ttte weapon has atwmja beca 
the sam^-tha bhte-barnkd long 
a  revolrer.

Only apparent dlftcrtoc* ta hts 
mode ot operatloo U that tn the 
robberies earty PVtday be 
be less letsurety than p m  
bolted tron  tha aeeae att«r backing 
away from thos* t i « a  whom ha had 
obtained o »M y . At Buhl, the night 
clerk obutned a  gllapaa o t  the ear 
the robber was drtvtng and deacsibed 
U as a lata nMdek gray or green se- 
dait—•  deacrtptloa that tallies dose- 
I. viUxthcaaot others who bad seen 
the car.

The bandit started his kast prat- 
itable undertaking ot tha day when 
he approached Attendant Uerta 

(CwUBwa rw * a. c»>— « u

T ru m a n  A r r iv e s ;  
F a c in g  P ro b le m s

NORFOLK. Va.. Sept l »  ftU9— 
President Truman returned to tha 
Xlnlted States today to iac* cHtlcal 
domestic and tnteraattaal mblem s 
-hleh pUed up duztnt bis IQMS-okUa 

Ir and sea trip to SouUi Amertca.
As the big battleship Ulssoutt 

which brought tbe

Othman Finds Small Reason for Joy in 
Price Status Reports of Labor Bureau

By FREDERICK C. OTUMAN 
WASKINQTON, Sept 19 COR) — 

The price of the string the butcher 
wraps around the ll-a-pound beef
steak has dropped 
a lltUe.

So has Uit.eost 
of the tung oil 
(good for bead- 
sosklng purposes) 
and of q u ic k - ,  
sUver, w h ic h  u| 
used in thermom
eters for testing 
fevers brought 
by the high

OTHHAMThat’S all the 
good news there U 
.today from the 1.018 UtUe men who 
smiggle with me slide rules, addtng 
machines and Ulegraph Instruments 
at the Ubor department, trying to 
keep tabs on the .price of Just 
staying sUve.

PracUcally everything aUe that] Let's taka a took at tbetr flgons: 
man, puU down hU gullet wnps For th* last 10 wtefea tba c  
around himself, and erects so he nractlct 
can keep out of tba rain, went up ^  
again by another whopping big per
centage. the bureau o f  Ubor sutis- 
Ucs reported tai its weekly surrey 
of.whQlwala pricea. -

Soaring even U the aUver Uiat 
goes Into the spoon th* baby uses.
This is a worrysone thing to the 
over>worked clerks ot ^ew Schwel- 
lenbsch. Uie secretary o f  Ubor.

Every , day they Usoa spot pricea 
on_36 primary  products trom burlajk 
t o ^ c .  Every w e ^  they put out 
Utelr list of wholesala p r ^  on 900 
different items, and regularly they’re 
supposed to make a cost ot Uvlng 
Index.

•ni* harried clerks try not to let 
Uielr personal budget troubles be 
renected in their nporta. *njey 
Unie Ute facts, with no commtn*..

.............. ............ thing h u  been gelnc
up with never a p a w , or e n a  a 
slight rtUps*. Aa ot BOW tbe gen
eral comawdlty prlc* Index Is axacUy 
seven per cent below the aQ-thBe 
peak ot May, 1B30, whea the ship
yard workers w«r* wearing oat tba 
last ot their World war 1 sUk shlrta. 
In June ot 1930. ideca  w tn  on tba 
oldsUderoo.

Tbday tt costs U  per cent aten to 
eat than U did eaty at year ago; »  
per caoHaota  to was* ahoea; SS par 
eent okk*  to bolltl a  boos*: «  par 
cent mor* to ksep tt warm sotd U  
per cent mor* to stay oak ot a  
nudist camp.

Tba tlguraa. as «aaipatt4 «ltb  
im -« h ic b  tb* b a n a a ^ S a  as »
good.oomuayeai^-«r«.bQttttVt&l. t
won't even mentloa 'ica. becaos* w" 
should X gtva ta

Conference Called

k a a  deUcatton offldals said to
day. presumably to eonfer with 
PresUent ‘num aa oa  tb* Bino- 
peaa eceaomlo sltnatian and tbe 
poalbnity  ot a special sesaloD

iCanhsn « m  attend a food 
coDfertooa ot top «inTiiw,t 
ofTldaU on Monday, tt was said, 
and «U l retom here to coatlaoa 
bis VDrtc as chief ot the Amert- 
caa delegation to Uie Qalted

____tba pcaaeat torel of hetlt rep*.
ztaeais aa « to 100 par ceat tamsMT 
over 1B3&.

COBS* down aatfl i

Itta atomp tn prices e t  ateat, 
nalas . butter and ootton cama as 
the bureau ot labor sUtlstlca re- 

MS of tood and
tana prodoc ts bit aa aD-tlai* high 
durtag the week ended last 8at- 
antay. B ow em , it added thst 
wholesale prtees for the eatlr* Ust ot 
MO eog gnodlUaa were U  per eeat 
below the 1930 record.

P. Soanett asslstaat attorney gen
eral In charge of the anU-trust dl- 
Hsloo. to Chicago to direct a grand— 
Jury lavesttgatlon into ptlca trends 
ta tood. clothing and housing.

‘Protection’ of 
Tito Asked by 
Italy Slovenes

'nussrra, sep t 1» OUD-Amerl- 
caa and British troops were ready 
to *meet any eventusliUes** today as 
Slovette conununlst organizations 
besought Uarahsl *nto of TUgo- 
sUtU to "protect'* them against th* 
Italians.

*n>e organisations in question be
long to  the '■DemocraUc Front of 
SloTtnes in Italy,** a subsidiary of 
Tito'* -UberaUoo P ron f for parti
san poUUcal acUon In TugosUvU,' 
They charged in a message to TUOi 
that tbe Italians were conducUng a 
•pogrom”  against Slorenes la the 
third o t  Veaesia-aiuUa Utat remains 
Inside Italy's border.

Sq Una wlUx Uils, the 'rugosuv 
Taitjug agency said a *-8torenlan- 
ItaUaa otgaatssUea'* tn th* town ot 
Slaa bad warned that Uu “ M esU 
aiasses wlU b* eompelled to take 
order and security lato tbatr own 
bsads tt terrorlitlo acUrtty U z»t

-pogrtaa" them* with dstaUt of 
“ atiodUes" conunltted against Sle- 
--------aad f -----------------

rpasdsu armed with ptetois sad 
aiachlaeguns.** Uroratora said. 
drtrtag aroond towas aitd TiUa^'lii- 
btoad dayU ^t and ahooUac at dem-- 
oowtlo woricers and Sloreaes." .,,

Tbe communist p rtH s lso 'ch sr^  "  
that «  Major Trtoorttch o f th* Y 0 -' 
gosUv boundary ccmntsslon had. 
beta am stsd twloe fay tbe V ; & 
army aad suhjeotad to *roQgti tatsr-■ 
rogaUoiL- -nja m j  ranked tb isr-  
wltb tbe other '■pateat Ues”  tt.n ld  . 
tb* ooBnatmlsta bad beea paWnr;,

r BOQAB W O P  .
w a i U l W A iM ;-w « b re q » w 4 i -i i^
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: „ <grin,g'̂ ave’ 
Pulls 3 Jobs

(Trtm rtt% Om)
OhristcQsea at the Twin PalU Mot
or eompon7 at 3:<S a. m. while 
Ohrtitenun w u  dnUnlnB oil from 
the car o f L. W. Jacobsen.

"You BUyi come out her* and open 
up the caih box at the g u  pumps.' 
he ordertd OhrtatehMn and Jacob- 
ten.

Bos Emplr
After ChrUtensen had compiled 

and shown him the box w u  empty, 
he demanded. “Olve me the money 
tn your pockets."

Chrliteiuen produced 11. Jacob- 
•en M. ■ ^

Keeping the two men covered with 
the long-barreled revolver, he back
ed to the comer of the garaRe on 
Third ilreet west and then broke 
Into a run In the direction of Main 
avenue.

With city, county and #Ute offic
er* alerted and checUns roada and 
Busplclotu persons throughout the 
area, the luime man walked Into the 
Buhl hoUl at 3:40 a. m.. pointed the 
same revolver at the niRht clerk. 
Lester Ramsay, and told him to 
open the tlU. from which he took 
•U.

Eyes Safe 
Re then walked around behind 

the deak and demanded that Ram
say open the sale. Ramsay replied 
that he was a new employe and did 
sot know the combination.

Complaining that the *25 was only 
-chicken feed." the man backed to
ward the door and then ran toward 
his car parked nearby.

After caUlng the Ulephone oper
ator to turn in a brtel report of 
what had occurred. Ramsey rushed 
to the front of the hoUl and saw 
the man pulling away In a late 
model, light gray or green sedan 
with two Ull llghU.

FVom there, the hold-up man evi
dently swung toward the norUiilde, 
for slightly more than an hour later, 
at 4:45 a. m. he was facing the clerk 
at the Inn there demanding the cur
rency tn the cash register. Kls 
sUy was brief, but he obtained 
1109 before backing out and flee
ing Into the darkness.

Holdnps Listed 
Of the recent cpldemlo of hold

ups. these have been the known ap
pearances o f  apparenUy t h e ------
Dan:

Bept 7-WllUam Spaeth, sr., rob- 
be, o f at Jerome.

Sept. l l - « 0  taken In hold-up at 
Idaho Service station, Twin Falls.

Sept. IJ—Park and Rogerson 
hotels held up in Twin Palls. gses.TS 
taken. afUr robbery attempts failed 
shortly before at Burkholder and 
Sweet Pumlturo stores here.

Sept. IS—Robbery of J. J. Bertsch 
of Paul on Overland bridge near 
Burley of lUO; and hold-up of man 
In pick-up truck on Jerome side 
of nm-to-rtm bridge, netting tM.

K eep the White Flag
• 0/ Sa/etv Fiifino

Now 11 days without a 
trafllo death in our Magic
Valtejf.

Seen Today

Only Pennies Stolen
Twin Palls city police have Inves

tigated a burglary at the Magic Olty 
Puel company In which two rolls of 
pennies and 60 cents In loose pen
nies were stolen Thursday night.

Entry at the fuel company, 735 
fihoahone street south, was gained 
through a window from the coal 
yard, after the Intruder had broken 
the window and crawled through 
the top which was not barred.

The Hospital

Awesome check for U6,lft7.0t from 
federal government as airport aid 

. . Young woman office worker at 
city hall examining under side of 
girl's bicycle to find serial number 
for Issuing bike llcenu . . . Ous 
Kelker’s sensational hunting cap . . .  
Gent In red and black plald shirt 
who cIo.<Kly resembled Movie Come
dian Keenan Wynn <mebbe It was) 
. . . Two small, boys on handlebars 
of different bicycles engaged In 
spirited fight with water pUtols 
while two bigger boys provide the 
locomotion . . . Woman gravely 
putting penny In parking meter at 
8:30 a. m. half an hour before 
they become operative . . . Just 
seen: Doug Beon back from Leglon- 
nalrlnjr, Carl Anderson. John Boden. 
Jeanette Stclnhauer. Billy Conant. 
Frenchy Prant* and Harry Arnold 
. . . And overheard: Squeak from 
hinges of front door at Twin Palls 
Bank and TrusL

C a re y  A n n o u n ce s  
Sch o o l E n ro llm e n t
CAREY. Sept. ID—An enroll

ment of 83 high school students 
and 105 elementary pupils Is re
ported for Carey this year.

The hot lunch -program was be
gun 8epL 0 under Mrs. Ted Davis. 
Assisted by Mrs. W. I. Spencer, 
Mrs. Parley Mecham and Mrs. 
S\*an Coates.

The complete faculty and their 
classes Include; High school— 
Irvin W. Spencer, superintendent 
and English; Mrs. Ben Evans, com
mercial. mathematics and speech: 
Mrs. Air Billingsley, history and so
cial sciences; Melvin Sanders, 
coach and natural sciences; John 
Burkhart, auto mechanics and 
farm mechlnery repair.

Elementary school: Cecil OUon, 
sprlnclpnl and seventh and eighth 
grades; Mrs. Melvin Sanders, sixth 
and seventh grades, and home eco
nomics and girl's chorus In high 
school: Mrs. Orpha JUvlngston, 
fourth and fifth grades: Mrs. Irvin 
Eldrldge. third and fourth grades: 
Mm. Milford Sparks, second gttftleV 
and Mr*. UlliBn Smith, first Brade.'

Na^an Coates U again school 
custodian.

Emergency beds only wert avali- 
abl« PWday at the Twin Palls coun
ty general hospital. Vbltlng hours 
are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

ADMITTED 
WlUard Ihler, Mrs. Jamas CoUlns. 

Ernest White. Gerald McCoy and 
Daryl Nyo. aU Twin Falls; Mrs. P. 
D. Dlerksen. Buhl; Ben R. Dick. 
Eden, and Mrs. Nancy Tate and 
U n . Bari Weeks, both Kimberly. 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Willard Qairard and daugh

ter. Qnereon Sears. Mrs. Hayes 
Brown. Mrs. Edward Cerise and Mrs. 
O. E. Lowe and* daughter. Twin 
Palls, and Henry Jensen, Bliss.

Weather
Twin Falls and vIcInUy-Moslly 

clear tonight and Satsrday. Much 
warmer Satarday, Near freeting In 

......................>BlghL nigh yes.

HCEK6 RATE HIKE 
BOISE, Sept. 19 MV-Pred Bo- 

^ e w , doing business as the Rich- 
field Telephone company, applied 
loday to the Idaho public utilities 
commission for a cerUflcate of con
venience and necessity. The com
mission set a hearing for Oct. 30 
at Boise when the matter of rates 
will be considered at Uie sama time 
as the application.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Punwal acrvlCM 
for Mrs. Keith Gleason will be held 
at the Twin Fnlls
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday. Burial will 
be In tlis Ta'ln Palls cemetery.

RUPERT — Puneral aenlces for 
Mrs. Pred L. Mott will be held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Episcopal 
church. Burial will be In the Rupert 
cemetery.

RUPERT — Puneral services for 
Ross Woolford will be held at 5 
p. m. Sunday at the Methodist 
church. wiu» burial In the Rupert 
cemetery.

County Taxes 
Higher; Gty 
Levies Lower

(Fms Pts* ObO
county this year Is >29447.805, In
cluding an estimated amotmt for 
migratory cattle which will be In
cluded In final form In December. 
This Is higher Uian last year's <38.- 
107,303 assessed valuation. Plrst half 
tax?s are due In December, those for 
the second half In June.

R )r those who wish to figure their 
combined tax load, here are 1847 
amounts that will be paid In var
ious tax categories per each 1100 
valuation, with lost ycas's figures 
Indicated In parcnlhesea>- 

ClUcs and vUlage»-Buhl. >3.54 
(>3.90); Flier, <4.40 O4J0); Kimber
ly. >3J0 <same); Hansen. >3,00 
(same); Murtaugh, >3. i l l ) ;  HoUls- 
ter, >1 (same); and Castleford, >3.50 
OIJO).

Highways—Buhl, <1 (00 cents); 
Filer. 70 centa (53 ccnU); Murtaugh, 
>1 (same).

Rural high schools—No. l. >1,375 
OU76); No. 3. >1.235 (>1.035)).

Independent schools-No. 3. >3.40 
03 ); No. 3. >1.90 03.05); No. 4, 
>1.835 01.475); No. S, >1.335 01.075); 
No. 0. >3.035 (same); No. 7, >3.30 
(same); No. 8. >3.75 (same); No. S. 
>3.05 03.50).

Common schools — No. 1. >330 
(same); No. 8, >1.75 01.84); No. 11, 
>1.10 (.875); No. 17. >1.35 01.45); 
No. 18. 80 cents (.075): No. 10. >1,733 
01.131); No. 33, >1.75 (>U5); No. 
33. >3.05 01.75); No. 34. >1.75 (>1.55); 
NO. 35. >U5 01.183); No. 37, >1.75 
01.15): No. 30. >1.55 01.35); No. 33. 
>U5 01.45); No. 34, >0.835 00.03); 
No. 38. >1.75 01.95); No. 38. >1.935 
(3.30); No. 30, >1.335 (same); No. 
41, >1.035 (same); No. 43, >1.325 
(same); No. 45. >1.85 01.55): No. 51, 
>0.85 OO.BO); No. 54. >1.00 (same); 
No. 58. >1.55 01.35).

Twin Falls News in Brief
Loaas Binford 

Paul Schwars has reported to Twin 
Palls city poUco the loai of t  tto 
blUfold conUlnlng Toluabto pcpm 
St the open-air theater east of ‘Twin 
Palls.

Traffic Fines
Most recent fines paid In Twm 

Palls city traffic court are one for 
speeding, another for Improper 
parking and 38 for overtime porklng.

william H. Sparks paid >10 and >3 
costs for speeding; while Merle 
Peamstcr paid a >3 Improper park
ing (inc.

Paying >1 overtime parking fines 
ere: Aspey Real Estate, George 

Hansen, Kenneth Chapman, J. 
Small. E. E. BJork. Dan Cavanagh, 
C. Thacker, M. SUpley, John H. 
Jones, Jack Cox. Cecil Jones, A. S. 
Pulmer. W. J. Hollenbeck. Charles 
T. Emerson. Charles DavU, E. A. 
WaUlns. John R, Hardin. William 
E. Veatch, N. O. Johnson, O. G. Mc- 
Vey, Tom Vaughn. O. H. Dahlqulst, 
0. A. Perkins. Marjorie Smith, 
Ralph Schnell and Prank Bower.

L e a v e  fo r  C o lleg e
DECLO. Sept. 19—The following 

Declo students have left for their 
various schoob:

Helen and Everett Rice. Marjorie 
Snndell and Bill Novoael. University 
of Idaho. Moscow; Dale Whipple 
Utah Agricultural college, Logan 
UUh; Lois Ptaher. Ricks college 
R «burg; E\-el>Ti Parke, Mary Lou 
Steveav Joe Preston, Norman Hunt 
Max Woodall and Janet Reese, 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion. Albion, and .Orvjvl Hurst and 
Merrill Bron-n, Brigham Young Uni- 
vcrsltj'.

Pastor Rctanu 
Rev. R. C. Muhly. pastor of Im

manuel Lutheran church In Twin 
Falb, returned from a two weeks' 
vacation trip to Portland, where be 
attended the dedlcaUon of Centen
nial hall on the campus o f  Concor
dia academy.

Marriage Licenses 
Most recent recipient* o f  marriage 

licenses at the Twin Palls county 
audltor-a office are: CharleB Alberts, 
Caldwell, and Marlon IsabeU WelU, 
Twin Palls; Howard L. Allen ,and 
Joan Benoit. Twin Polls; and LeRoy 
Bickford, HoUbter, and Lenora 
Hudebon, Twin PaUa.

nre Does No Damage 
No damage was resorted done by 

a blaze In the J. H. Barnes apart
ment at 130 Main avenue north at 
9 p. m. Thursday. The blase was 
started when Bamea forgot to turn 
off a hot plate over which he was 
boUlng some clothea to stertllu 
them. They became Ignited after the 
water boiled away, firemen reported.

L a s t  R it e s  H e ld  
F o r G .B .P id c o c k

Gilbert Burton Pldcock was paid 
final tribute at funeral services 
held at 10 a. m. Friday at the Twin 
Palls mortuary chapel. Bbhop Dud
ley WhltUe of the LDS church of 
Kimberly officiated.

The opening prayer waa given by 
Evera Morgan and the obituary was 
read by C. S. Skeem, Castleford. 
Speaker was James E. Allred and 
the closing prayer was given by 
Rupert Morrell.

A solo was sung by George Ben
nett and a vocal duet by lix . and 
Mrs. Albert Bennett, all Hansen. 
Mrs. Dudley WhltUe accompanied 
the musical numbers.

Pallbearers were Burt Pldcock, 
Leg Pldcock, Wayne Pldcock. Paul 
Pldcock, Theodore Staley and H. O. 
Williams.

The body has been taken 
Inkom for burial.

Rehearsal for the choir o f  the 
Christian church will be held at S 
p. m. Thursday.

Vblt in Boise ■
Cora E. Stevens and Bertha Wil

son left for Boise Thtuvday. They 
will return the latter part of 
week.

rn Navy Leave 
BTM 3/c, James H. Spafford. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. S pa ffo j^of 
Twin Palls Is here on a3-day~Teave 
from the electronics school at Trea
sure bland. Calif. Upon compleUng 
the leave, he will report at San 
Francisco. Calif.--—

Births
A son was bom Thursday lo Mr. 

and Mm: Lloyd Griffith, Twin Falls; 
and daughters were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Jones. Twin Palb, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Selmer ‘mompson, 
Castleford, at the Twin Palb county 
general hospital maternity home.

Birth Reported 
A son was bom Tuesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Dorvan Barrington, San 
Prancbco, Calif., according to word 
received here by Barrington's father. 
H. H. Barrington. Dorvan, a form
er Twin Palls resident, has lived In 
California since his discharge from 
the navy In 1945.

LD8 Yeulh C tm ttw tt  
Tlie Youth conference of the LDS 

church will be held at 8 p. m. Sun
day at the stake Ubemacle. Mitchell 
Hunt, Jr.. wlU be the speaker o f  the 
evening. The third ward Relief so
ciety will sell lunches between the 
morning and afternoon seaslons. 
with funds to be used In erecUon of 

IV chtuxh.

F r e d  W . P e te rso n  
H o n o red ; a t  K t e s

------ ------------ Petenon were
held Wedaeaday at tha .WUey fu
neral home with the Ret. Edwin 
Hall offldaUng.

M o . Ogle Wan sang two vocal 
n im ^  accompanied by Mrs. Prank

AcUve pallbesrers were Ogle Wall, 
OUls WaU, Sherman Week*. Wayne 
Plemmlng, Gilbert Williams and 
John Mogensen. Honorary pallbear
ers were Nat Spofford, Uoyd Wil
liams. Charles McCabe. Prank Wil
liams. Wheeler OHarrow, and Lee 
Morris.

Burial was in the Jerome ceme- 
Ury.

Pnncliboard Owner 
H a n d ^  Fine of $100

KIHBSRLT, B0PL »  —  Lm  T . 
Wright, HantcD grocer, was tlittd 
1100 and drew a sttipended wateaca 
o f  30 days tn tha count; jaU whin 
he appeared before Justice ot the 
Peace Dennis Smith today for sen
tence oD a charge o f  pew tttng  
minor-40 play a punchboard.

Wright pleaded guilty to tl.. 
charge when he appeared In Justice 
court Tuesday, but the aentence wu 
deferred untU today.

LOCAL MEN TfAMED 
BOISE. Sept. »  (ff>-Rttymond 

Routh. Twin PaUs, today was an- 
jw lnt^ by Gov. c .  A  Robins as 
the Journeyman member of the 
Idaho state electrical board for db- 
trlct three. Don R. Smock, Twin 
Palls, b  the contractor member and 
A. E. Perkins, Twin Palb, b  the 
represenuuve of the law enforce
ment department.

We Have 
Everything

I
 GAS or ELECTRIC I 

WELDING ■

-«tTT USLIVEUT BKaVICS- H  
PHONE m -J  ■

W H ITM O R E  ■  
O X Y G EN  CO,

ENDS

TOMORROW

Scout Awards Set
RUPERT. Sept. 10—a ib  Scouts 

will receive about 30 awards at a 
meeting scheduled for 6 pjn. Sept. 
35 at the Methodist church, the Rev, 
James R. Crowe reports. A techni
color movie on Mexico will be shown,

RAINBOLT'S

NOW! ENDS
TONIGHT

SATURDAY
ONLY!

-SAT. MORNING-
SEE "JACK ARA16TR0NG" AND 
REGULAR 8ATVRDAT 8U0W

JACK ARMSTRONG CLUB

STARTS SUNDAY

BIG NEWS
Depot G rill Open 

Sundays Too!
from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Bring the whole family to the Qdll 
for a delicious meal every Sunday. 
Hair Fan Fried Yoong
1 Ib. Chicken____________-S1 .2S
Choke Bteaks_$x.lO t« $ 1 .5 0  
Kmeheon PUtes . 7 ©^ to 8 5 *

i ^ e  prices Include coffee and aU 
the trtomlngs. A complete line of 
aandwlches. short orders and home 
made pastrlu on the menu.

4>EPOT
GRILL

D «va by tha U. P. Depot

IN BIG DEMAND!

POULTRY-EGGS-MILK-CREAM
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE SWIFTS PRICES 

BEFORE YOU SELL 
PRICES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY:

Poultry
COLORED FOWL, 4 lb. and over ._.26c
LEGHORN FOWL ............................18c
COLORED FRYERS.......................... 32c

p i  Prlccs Are Advnncinf;
Swift’s Graded Plan

Pays.

LARGE GRADE AA......................... 61c
LARGE GRADE A ............................GOc
MEDIUM A ____ __________ __56c
LARGE GRADE B .......... ........ ........ 5.3c
RANCH-RUN UNSIZED ....58c

Payinff Prices 
Are CompetitiveMILK

August l-15th...... 89c
August 16-31st.....91c Baturt.t

Mnritct Brisk 
at Swift’s

LEGHORN springers'" 
STAGS _____________

CREAM A Trial Is 
Convincinfir

No. 1 Butterfat................. 76c
No. 2 Butterfat................. 74c

-Swlfl’i! Murkcl in Maific Valley in Ihf IcadinB Dnlrj-and Poultry Market. Weln-.,' 
vllc you to give ua a fair  triai and feel assured yoii wili be pleased witli Swift's 
Service, Price and Guarjinteed Sntiflfaction._____  . — ___ ______

SWIFT & COMPANY
TRUCK LANE PHONE 185 TWIN FALLS

were levied Thursday In municipal 
court against Joseph Townsend and 
Buston Swalnl who were apprehend* 
ed Wednesday by Twin Falla clly 
police.

U n s o c ia b le ’ M a n  
S u e d  f o r  D iv o re e

Sedartoc that her husband b u  
treated b«r  enally and caused her 
mental and. pbraieal ntfferlnc by 
belnc unsoelatila with her trtends 
and reUUTsi and by crltlctttac her 
to them. Dorothy Earl Olinhant 
Tfldajr filed suit t o  dlvoiee 
RaroM E. OUphant In district court 

Besides the divorce, ahe asks m  
monthly su^ort for »  aiaor *oa 
and for ooeta and attorney feM. She 
also asks that $1,100 in savlnga ba 
•warded to her as community prop, 
arty. They were married rtb. ao, 
IBM. in Twin Falls.

lira. OUphant^ attorney Is Sari 
&  WaUcer. Twin Falls.

Ends TONIGHT!

STARTS SATURDAY

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS'

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

SATURDAY
OffTim lUCK K m  OUT. . .  I

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 

The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 
Convenient Comfort of the Family Caf.

------------- NOTICE I-------------
FIBBT s n o w  M ow STARTS A T 1:30 

Second Show 10:00 
Bex Offtca Opens at 1:00 -  C^one EariyI

Plan Now to Attend the

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A Complete New Show Starting a t 12:^0 
*-THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S”

• BINOCROSSy — INGRID BERGMAN
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Russ Fishing 
. To Get More 

Atomic Facts 
(i<2ii1S!S*LSrt

8ecnU i7 M*r«b»U t u  im e d  
clear wtraln* oo B u«>» th*t t t iw  
li a on tfae United SUtes
otter to Bluie her ta o w le ^  o* 
•tomlo enerjy. . • .

“ir the mtaoniy peraUU to » -  
fusing to Jols with the majority, 
the IV. NJ atomic e o w w .® ^ ’  
miMinn majT BOOD he facod with the 
coDCluslon that U Is unable to f ~ “ - 
plete the tu k i aaalened It."

BsUda Fire 
,  Thafe building a lire under the 
'  rtealcJtranla with a *engeance. 

There has been no slsi>. that the 
Soviet* have any Intention of 

. agrctlns to the Baruch plan, but 
^  there b  erery slen that they want 
"  to keep on talUng about It.

jpvir one thing, the more the sub* 
Jtel U discussed the greater the 
posslbUlty that the Russian dele- 
RBtes wlU pick up technical in- 
lortnatloo from the slips of other 
delegates. There's a lot of highly 
restricted, and never»publUhed In- 
formaUon floating around among 
people who have studied the sub* 
lect, A eommlttee-room contain* 
ing a lot of these people is a 
mighty good place to bring ecmps 
of Information together Into a pot- 
tem.'

Bom Work Fe»ertohly 
r e t  another thing, the Russians 

don't want the Q. S. to go all out 
for the production of atomic 
weapons while the race remains to 
unequal. They arc working fever
ishly in laboratories and unnlum 
mines trying to catch up. If they 
succeed they could either bargain 
from a much more advantageous 
poelUon or try to outproduce, us.

Marshall made no threats of what 
the U. a . might do If efforts to 
arrange for U. N. control do fin
ally fall. But since other countries 
are going ahead with atomic ex
periments. bilateral and multllat*

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

OEPABTUENT OP INTEniOR— 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEr14mha F4ll i.  Idsha

SNAKE RIVKn WATEU UErORT ON liKI'TCIiillKIl 14.----

C  C  ANDERSON STORES in  iw in  f A ^
DEPARTMENT STORE-HARDWARE STOIIE-FURNITURE STORE 
OFFER YOU THE BEST VALUES and THE LARGEST SELECTION

SAVE! SHOP T H IS  CLASSIFIED AD SECTION SAVH
FOR SALE—FURNITURE

•• 'DUNCAN PHWB drop leaf table. 
“ SltenTesr wUl seat <. Brtra fine 
quality. riiSS. 1 only.

COIL SPtUNO boudoir chair. 1 
only. Was » M « . now tl»J«.

CEDAR .CHESTS

“Sweetheart”

BeauUfulIy finished Inside tray 
for the bride to be

We have S only

,4  REAL offering. FlaU g la » mlr- 
' rort. Large selectlcn of s l»s  and 

shapes. tSJS and up.

loDTSTANDINO value-3 only flor- 
ry. wing back chalra. Onlyat ttpertry.» 

»06.00.

Ia  need  for every :

IneeD extra sleeping accommoda
tions? S rollsway beds eom] '̂ *- 
wlth mattress. tflJS.

ne»«r ...............7.U0W.IcoU ..... ......»T.«W
MlnUoU N. R. Can*) ___ ia]]Ulnid»li« S. S. <anaJ tl«)
>In.«lla K.rnr ....... .............. l.«iQ J.»IO
Mllntf .'5. .S. Cantt------- S.tCO -------
Ullnfr Low • ••

FOR SALE — FURNITURE

BLUB plastic oovmd setU*. ehzoma 
aims and lega, washable, »  a;i '  ‘ 
mark down for this sal*. U

con. spring. tuUy padded kathar 
settee. Hardwood frame. A m l  
value. Was I168M. today oaty 
195.00.

SOMETmNO real nlcfc S-pc. bed
room suite. Pul] alse bed. vanity 
and chest. Only 1 set. glUM .

SACRtncB — Large toceny ehib 
chairs, sturdy construction, prk* 
cut In halt for today only. tUXX

NEED an extra bedr Bere ta a  real 
buy. 1 metal bed. t steel 
spring, Innersprlng or cotton mat- 
tresj. all tor only W.OO.

"LUXURY” 
Innersprlng matlrtaa 

910 coU tprlnp 
Heavy Ucklng 

Choice of eolora 
Purchased especially for this nle 

Top value only «39M

APPL1ANCES-RAD103

"ARIA" record changer. Autooiall> 
cally plays 10-ln. or 12-ln. neords. 
Was W «5 . now «29.«9.

DONT mbs this o: 
ble radio. 4-lnjc8H-tn^H-to. A 
mu5t for the college atudent. Only 
iie.9).

ZENITO “Long Distance'* table 
model black or brovn monollte 

Get Zenith quality for only 
t29.U.

ZENITH 9-tube table model tadlo- 
phcno combination. AttiacUn 
cabinet. Zenith high tpeed chang* 
er, fully automatic. An outstand* 
Ing value at mSS.

USED Majestic “High Boy~ (-tube 
radio, completely rechected. cabi
net. good, 30-day guarantee Only 
1119^

ZENITH n d io  tubes. Not a complete 
line, but lota of popuOar tubea. 
While they last. Mo each.

-PHILaARMONlC- 
CONSOLE RAD10<PHONO 

COMBINATION

T-tub« Superhetrotone 

Automatic Webster Changer 

Beautiful Mahogany Cabinet

For a real buy In radio and auto- 
maUo record changer eccnblna- 
tlon tee this outstanding value, 

t im a

Dont Be Cold Ihls Winter. See 
and buy the BUent Bloux 3 m m  
oil heater. AttracUve and effl- 

dent. Only tUM

A SACHmcS-aO.OOO B.T.U. Raidl' 
ant oU heataer. Just the thing for 
the shop or gaiage. While the; 
last. tlS.S8.

FULL size butane gas stove, large 
oven, broiler. «  burners, storage 
drawers. BpeclaUy priced at
t m i i .

^ V IN A T O R  bom* treem  Vti 
cu. ft., sealed unit, ft-year guaran
tee. taiSJS.

SOMETSma really topa oU 
healera Is the OulberMn. clean 
flame. 6-room alsa oil heater. At
tracUve and afflelexa. »89AS.

FROSTM ASmi bone tree*er, SH 
eu. ft. W o^  tahle top. S-year 
guarantee. Special. W«B.5a.

THOR autonacle stadlzoa. Porta
ble. Plmlnato the drudgery of 

Set tt today. Priced at

laundry ca r t ._____________
and bendtaig. ^>eeial

automatic home kunxtiy. 
demonstration. Be* lASnderalf ̂  

buy.

OAKLAND 00^  rantea. White ena
mel. Oven heat indicator. With 
rtaervolr. w a s i .  Without. I88AJ.

Y O U R  S A V I N G S

D I R E C T O R Y
FARM MACHINERY

POTATO DIGGERS
-ta o tooa-row. ___

Slightly wed I xvw--------- «39>M
Tbese are of the tincst quality. 
Built to iasu Supply limited. See 
them today. Tbe eeaaon isn't tar 
away. Be re«Jy tor i t  '

LOOIONO tor a bargalnt How's 
this one. Roll over acraper. slightly 
weathered. &-fv al»^ only t# L »

DOtrr pass this one up. Qtatn 
loader. IVti. extension elevator. 
Only t&rm.

A SACRIFICE-Sheep water tank. 
AutomaUe water feed. While they 
last. gs».M.

GALLOWAY all-«lectrte c

SPECIAL

Um W AT buck and swing rake. WUl 
nt any tnctor. Heavy oonstruc- 
tioo. BuUt to  t s t ^ i t .  Limited 
quanUty. Priced n ^ t .  lU M .

V S m rn A  all-steel bock rake with 
drop center wheels. 9-tooth. BuUt 
to do the toughest work. Special. 
tUTM.

FAIRBANKS-MORSB grain and 
tted etoppets, lo-toot riiooV Spe
cially p r M  at

FARM -WAGON

Heavy Ooutructko 

Adjustable 

CUxie PaeumaUo Tires 

1 - l t e  Capacity 

ThU farm wagon U dedgned to 

five many yaara ot servlca. Toa 

win want oa« ot thtoa.

Specially Priced at »1«1M 

Oompleta

“BEARCAT**
Bay Chopper 

It m eh Knirea 

OompleU With Tibia

SPECIAL
^A U JO m A 'T  

CRSAU aXPARATOR 

llodel

e o  PeRad Capacity 

Ihls la • real Talue. Ouaxantced. 

' t a  Ittis Bale Only 

•ttM 

Limited

FARM MACHINERY

RDSSETT harness. Extra heity 
3'lnch draft harness. A real value 
at O9J0 a set.

'OALLOWAY"
Cream Separator 

Mount for Eiectrlo AtUchmenU 
6D0 lb. Capacity 

Only tlOUO

SADDLE 
Russett Leather 

U Inch Double Rig 
HARDWOOD TREE 

Designed for loU of hard u 
Priced to move 

Only tlOOM

See This One 

Without Fall

“ CONDE” 

STERILIZING 

MILK HOUSE 

UNIT

AH Welded.

Steel Construction 

Every dairy tamer should hare

r Prtce at I189M

FOR SALE-HEATING

COMPARE
This Item with 

Anything in Town 

-W e ir  a r  Coal rumac* 

Steel eonstrucUcn — an welded 

and rivlted. Will hest any B room 

home.

THE PRIc£-^ K L T  »99.S0 

We hiT* our men and materlali 

to tsstan. Can WO for trea «• 

timata. No obligation.

DONT WAIT UNTIL 

WINTER SETS IN TO 

HAVE YOUR 

FURNACE CLEANED

oan son

»1 U (

and let oor atan ot cxperieoced 
u m  pot ym r fttmaee In abajx 

thU wtntar. Rates ara rea- 
•onabla. week guaranteed.

FOR SALE—HEATING

yAniBANKa.MORSE atoker. 30- 
pound capacity. You can buy this 
stoker with confidence. We can 
install. Only W3«J.

WEIR coal furnace, a-inch. Regu
lar or stoker type iteel coostruc- 
Uoo. special, I189JJ.

rAILM ON T elecWo circulating 
heater. 1-roon aize. Economical to 
operate. BacrUlce. 119.93. LOS ANGELES water wftener. 

Automatic. For family of ft. We 
Install. 1199.99.

FOR SALE^POWER TOOLS MEN'S hunting packs. Leather 
rubber botlomi. Sale prtce,

SEE THIS ITEM 

•TIED STAR- 

RADIAL ABU SAW

ID- BUde 

This saw Is desigDcd to do an 

outstanding Job.

Heavy duly. BuUt for 

Bugged Work.

Ev-ery buUder on eoatractcr will 

have hours ot valutble time by 

hsTlng *  Red Star RadUl Arm 

Sav.

Priced at mo.oo

POWER KINa DULL PRESS 
VI* Chuck with Uotor Base 

A must tor sny shop. Only »44J9

RED OTAR, rsdlal arm saw, 1% b.p. 
IS-in. blndt. WOSi.

EMPIRE 4Q-|sUon dairy type elec
tric water heater. 30*year guaran
tee. Only IWJO.

EMPIRE electric hot water ta; 
for the home. 30, 40, SO arid 
gallon capacity. 30-year guaran-

FOR PLtJMBtNG ESTIMATES 

SEE U9 

Nationally AdvertlMd Futures 

Competent Wabnnmhlp 

We Can Take Cue o f  You 

CaU son tor XsUmate 

240 ObUgtUon

FOR SALE-MISCL.

1*AWN mower, irf-lncb, B-blade. All 
steel oonstrueUon. Only t30.B{l.

D SH ) «  MONTHS 
Lika N«T 
■Conds*

_  H HJP. Doublo Onlt Etectrlo 
Mliktt—  .....

FOR SALE-MISCL.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

“NEPTUNE”
*-horM power 

Guaranteed 
Buy Now -  the Prlee U Bound to 
Oo Up. For Quick Sale. I138M

ELBCTRA-MTTE portable waAer, 
a-pound capacity. Apartment size.

LOS ANGELES Water softener. For 
family of 4. We Install. Sacrifice. 
ttB.9S.

FOR SALE-FOOTWEAR

BOYS' four-bucUo RalnUte over
shoes. Color black. AU dsea, n.98

MEN'S 17-lnch engineer puH-on 
^ U .  Genuine retan leather to^

SPECIAL SALE 
Men‘1 five buckle an rubber 
overshoee. Navy surplus. Top 

quality. Slsts • to U 
I lM  Pair

JOTT ARRIVED 
Childrens Oaloshea 

Brown. Two snap. Wool lined tor 
warmth. Only 130 pairs 

Slaea g to 13._____________ tlM
s 13U to > —SIM

Extra Special 

Womens Girls 

U. 8.
OVER THE SHOE

RUBBER 

PUIXON BOOTS
strap.ocer instep. Brown and 

Red

Fun flexlbla Jersey lining. 

Remember last year the supply 

did not meet the demand. 

Get Youn Nowl 

Oins Slset ______________ «3M

FOR SALE-MEN’S 
CLOTHING

Oust Arrived 

.MENS OVERALLS!

Perhaps the only overallt in 
town. Super big sturdy B oc. tan- 
forlced shrunk materials. Made 
to fit the short or taU man. AU 

sliea. Blue* and stripes. 

•34B

X5NCRETB c ^ .  3H cu. ft. slight
ly weathered. Work* perfectly 
apedal price. $iUO.

autcmatio light plant 
..... the cabin or home

----------------

tfEN'S genuine Rockford work 
aocks. Boy your tall tnpply now. 
Pair 35C.

MEN'S red bunting sweat shirti. 
Extra heavy for extra wumtb. 
•a.75.

MEN^ genuine WooMcb Jackets, 
100% WOOL Large plaid oolars. 
Limited quanUtles. »«.M.

MEN'S leather jacketi. wlndproof. 
water repellent. FuUy- lined. A 
give-away for only tlLSS.

MEN'S top coats. Genuine A lgeria

FOR SALE-HISCXi.

B O r s  ovcrans. Blue deaim • «•, 
Saaforlttd stanmk. a i w  S ta U, 
•1.70.

BOY'S part wool ihlrt*. Oarfaeot 
plaid eolora. A regular g lM  ahtrt 
tor only t3.i9.

BOTV flannel pajamas. Beavy 
warm weight. Slip over ahirt typ*. 
Slsea e to 18 tlM .

EXTRAORDINART 
SPEC

“ATOMIC BOMB” 
SPECIAL

Boyi

Sport ShlrU 

aiSKi.g.4

PopllB maUHals. aanfcilgtd 

ahrunk. Colors tan. bln* cod 

green. Foaltlvely u o  «c]y sit 

UdspHe#

Ue cach

ARROW Shirts, 48 only, In (anqr 
patterns. Skes 1«H to 17, « . 7 i

UNBLEACHS) Sheeting, Jnst aiw 
rived. Sin 73 »nVh. gl a 
hard to get item, 7So yard.

30 INCH Dotted Onrtain Serim. Itw  
t W  in a long time lor only, yd.

l a d ie s  Look! Striped Beersocker 
materials. Reds, greens a n d  
blues. 38 incb. yd, 79c.

OUTINa FlanneL Striped pattern* 
oa light backgrounds. 80 Inch, 
yd. 460.

CANWON PUJow Caati Jnst arrived. 
138 count Ste 42X38 ABo. Get

JUST arrived.'400 t « - - -  „  
Kleenex Tluuea. 300 sheet* to • 
box I8&

SALE ot DoQil Tlie doQ with real> 
^  Arms aM  legs. Oorgeeuily 
draased 88M.

CAMPma Blankets. Oenntne army 
reject*. I00» Tlrgln wool Zdeal 
tor hunters, campers and car 
robes $3.88.

100% DOWN Pmo»«. SlM 90X38, 
Linen finish ^ p e  ticking I&M

O E Stm iX  Bed .breads, atngto 
and double bed slie. Heavy Cha> 
nlUe tufting HM.

Exira Spedal 

Sail

of Mens TTnlon Suits. Xeavy 
weight 14 0). Spring needle knit 
Color ecru, sue* 38 to 4S. Men 
you mutt be at the store early 

to get youn for only

n .8 9

GENUINE Fendletoa blaaketa. 
100% virgin fleece wool. For tha 
rest of your life. Slsa 73x90 U itS.

PURRE7 BlankeU by Nashsa. Siw 
73x90. T ^ ted  to prevent stotH 
damage I7.4S.

GET your electrio blanket ao«, 
Woolectra tor warmth less wdght. 
Fully guaranteed. Slse TliN 
•34M.

itANKETS

The Greatest 1 
6ala of the Tear 

10% TWOI. 88« m o n . »% _ co tt«  
XAria 81a* tx m

Oorgeoa* aokn. Rerenribto 
■Igns. Oompaia-Otdi 

AnyiflM
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FREE SPEECH FOR BROADCASTERS
Next January tho federal communlcatlona 

commission wUl open public hearings In the 
capital of this land of free spcech to deter
mine whether radio broadcasters may express 
opinions on controversial Issues over tho air.

For more than 20 years public officials and 
private citizens have been broadcasting their 
opinions. Sponsored commentators, with 
somewhat less freedom, have spoken their 
own or their employers’ thoughts on current 
Issues, much as various groups or Individuals 
air their views In paid newspaper advertise
ments. But In all those 20 years the holder o f 
the broadcast station license has been denied 
an "editorial page.”

A precedent was established by the FCC 
nearly seven years ago when it permitted a 
Boston station to continue broadcasting only 
If it agreed to cease editorializing. The line 
o f reasoning was that a station could not 
serve the best interests of tho public if It took 
sides on controversial questions.

As regards Journalism we believe that the 
press and a majority of its readers would take 

• issue with the FCC. It can be argued that 
newspaper editorials constitute an important 
part o f a paper's public service. There Is no 
compulsion to read them or agree with them.

W hy then, one wonders, has a  similar privi
lege been denied the “ editor” of a radio 
station? Why la it that ho Is thought to be 
performing ft dangerous disservice to the 
public if he writes and speaks h b  opinions or 
hires someone to do the job?

Perhaps it Is because radio has been con
sidered primarily a medium of entertain
ment. Or it may be that tho federal powers- 
that-be have been suspicious of the per
suasive force o f the human voice, and have 
feared an abuse of that force. But the fact 
remains that In a nation where only the 
libelous, salacious or treasonable word Is tra
ditionally subject to government censorship, 
the radio station operator’s opinions are 
censored and silenced.

There is no valid reason why this should 
be so. or why the situation has not been 
remedied. The broadcast station licensee 
ought to enjoy the same constitutional right 
OS the editor.

Safeguards and responsibilities, o f course, 
must accompany this right if it Is to serve 
the public interest. And It seems to us that 
the broadcasters might model such safe
guards after newspaper practices. Editorial 
comment should be identified as such and 
kept separate from straight news dispatches, 
as It is In a newspaper. It should be made 
clear when editorial comment is that o f a 
sponsor and not the station. Just as news
papers la b e li^  expression of opinion in pur
chased space os advertising.

I f  the broadcast licensees were given more 
freedom and would assume more responsi
bility, IX they were to function more os edit
ors and less as advertising salesmen, there 
seems little doubt but that the level o f radio 
entertalrunent and public service would rise.

PEGLER AWARDED MEDAL 
The Americanism committee of the Army 

and Navy Union, U.S.A., oldest veterans' 
organization in America, has awarded West
brook Pegler the newswriter’s special medal 
o f honor for his "unrelenting campaign to 
immask fraud, dishonesty, bribery. Intoler
ance, sham and Indecency wherever found.” 

Pegler, the "most cussed and discussed" o f 
all the columnists, remains In the forefront 
In spite of those who profess to hate him.

Irrespective of his critics, this country 
needs more men Uke Pegler. To re-empha- 
slze the part he is playing in public affairs, 
we repeat another portion of the Army and 
Navy Union’s citation:

"Y our courageous and continuous opposi
tion to evil and fraud against veterans and 
honest labor, and turning the searchlight 
on corruption, has created for you a follow
ing o f great strength, and a strong force for 
the public good."

Pegler Is no "kid-gloves" writer. He swings 
haymakers that hurt. That why so many 
people dislike him.

HOW ABOUT A SHOWDOWN?
John L. Lewis has defied the United States 

government to force him to sign an affidavit 
that he Is not a communist, which la one of 
the requirements under the Taft-Hartley 
Jabor-management relations act.

He didn’t even make an attempt to be 
-diplomatic In thumbing his nose at Uncle 

Like a river-front bully, he challenged 
the Utilted States to "do something’’ about 
hlfi decision not to sign the "non-communist” 
vow.

Ite re  is only one conclusion to be drawn 
from this latest demonstration by the na- 
tion'A No. 1 hoodlum.

If the government doesn’t decide to put 
Lewla and all his Uk In their proper place, 

■-rthero-ls no reason to expect-anyone to have 
any respect for federal law and order.

J1 one man can continue to make our Presl- 
. dent, congress and the department of Justice 
look «my, there Is something decidedly wrong 

- ^ t h  tbe goTenunent.

Tl|CKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG

! BUlln'a break-up of tho anny

M  does his baffling management of dlpIomtUc. politi
cal «Qd economic atfolrt. But tha 

I dJtmtiaal. death or exile of his crack 
I  mlUt*i7 leaden U undentaodable I  to the U. a. otricera who aoldlered 
with them.

Three of the dictator'^ great«it 
traUBUt*—Zhulov. VorofthUov and 

iTlntoahenko have disappeared. It ta 
not known whether their fatcwoa a 

W tirlns squad or Siberia.
- ‘  He recently depo»ed VatUev Sok

olovsky. erxtwhlle Runalan command
er In Berlin and a cImo friend of 

Bat Tactv T. McNftmey when the
^  latter commanded the American

swne. Sokolovfiky frenuently cxpre.-uted Impatience wlih 
the kremlln’a dally domlnaUon and dictation.

Stalin undoubtedly hchrd that hU Berlin represent
ative rrcfluenUy referred to him as “ the great white 
father," showing the same Irreverence that political 
opponent* do when they apply that nickname to the 
President.

He may also have learned thnt, after a vicious sham 
bottle with American and British opposites at the 
council table, Sokolovnky would link arms with them 
as they repaired to the nearest bar and restaurant for 
lunch.

ADMIRED-The growing suspicion in American 
military clrcle<i Is that Stalin fear» any uprising 
against him will co'stnlllze among the men who havo 
had contacts with tho outside world during and since 
tho confllcL

As profcialonal soldiers with characterLstlc Indif
ference t« "porty" nlfolrs, they admired the tacUcol 
efficiency, the mechanlcol superiority, the service of 
supply and the higher living standards of American 
and British forccA.

They conlrniiied the western display of power with 
their ragged. fornRlng and Jnade<iuntely supplied 
troops. They knew. althouRh Stolln did not paaa Uils 
Information on to hi* starving people, thot they might 
hiive lost the war hcid it not been for lend-lense 
planes, tanks, motor vchlclea. mochlne Runs, food. etc.

Our diplomats report another slgnUleant develop
ment. Few red soldlcr/i are necn these days on the 
streets of MO.WOW. Leningrad, Odtsaa or otlitr largo 
cities. They have been barracked In remote rural areas 
lest their glowing reporta of our soldlcrn' superior sta
tus provoke proletarian unrest. For similar rea.ions. 
American movies, magazine* ond radios ore barred 
from Russia.

CO.HMISSAR—Stalin oLw remembers the necessity 
for the 103S purge of some of his most able and fa
mous military leaders.

In those days, the Russian army used to hold Joint 
maneuvers with Ocnnan unite In the Ukraine, It was 
as a result of their association with Hitler's better 
trained and equipped forces that their Russian oi>- 
poflltes whcmed to overthrow Stalin's rcRlme.

Rus.iinn maraluils have also resented the telnstalla- 
tlon of the system of cortmls.wr rule. Under this ar
rangement, tlie military are dominated, nhoved around 
and spied upon by the polltburo's representaUves, It 
Is as If a White Hour.e civilian aide were permitted to 
boss every officer In Uie army, navy and air forces.

The pollUciil kibiuera were removed during tho 
darkest days of the wor. when It became obvious that 
their alien presence weakened the Soviet's fIghUng 
power. But they have been given their former author
ity since tlie conflict because Stalin apparently feels 
that he mmt keep an eye on ony ambitious and hos
tile warriors.

DEFENSE—The dLimembermcnt of hLi great mili
tary establlsluncnt has had two effects of tremendous 
international significance, according to Anglo-Ameri
can observers.

For one Uilng. it has definitely reduced the fight
ing effectJvenc.M of the Soviet forces, especially their 
Immedluto striking power. It has virtually set tliem 
back to the condlUon Uiey were In when. Id his 10«3 
offensive. HlUer drove them deep Into tho Interior of 
Rwi&ln before they were nbte to make a stand.

Seeondly. It explains Stalin's apparent unwillingness 
to  cooperate with United NnUons powers In establish
ment of nn Internailonal police force under the con- 
Uol of that body. He does not want the outside world 
to learn of tlie demornllzed state of hLi national de
fense sy.itam. Nor doe.n he want his new crop of mil
itary leaders to become too friendly with their Anglo- 
American opposites.

BTRATEGY—The first test of Uie Taft-Hirtley 
law's possible, 104S iwlltlcal effect hiut cheered tho 
Republicans and disheartened such profe.«lonal lobor 
leaders os William Qreen, Philip Murray and John Ij. 
L«wls. II  may still t>e loo early to draw hard-and- 
fast conclusions but the outcome In the eighth Penn
sylvania district, an Industrial area, showed n OOP 
gain In tho face of an AFI..CIO Railway brotherhoods 
offensive.

It Is not the aelunl statistics which comfort the 
OOP so much as the strategy by which they rolled 
them up. Against the exhortations of the "big three" 
menUoned above, os well m  Frnnklln Roosevelt, Jr., 
they maintained that the 1047 latx>r-management act' 
was designed to benefit and enfranchise Individual 
members of the unions. OOP orators argued that the 
statute was directed only against "the tyranny and 
domination" to use their own slogans, of well-paid 
leaders at Washington and elsewhere. They mean to 
use this angle In all future campaigns.

It Is true that thL̂  U a Pew-Orundy area and tho 
elceUon moy not have been a conclusive test. Tho 
Democrats never hoped to capture It but they did 
count on a sharp reduction of the normal Republican 
majority. In that they failed utterly.

Most rea^nable Judgment b  that Uie Taft-Hartley 
act. like so many oratorlcally controversial pieces of 
legislation, will not have Mich a dl.iturblng or revolu
tionary reacUon as had been forecast by the Demo- 
crata and feared by the Republicans,

VIEWS OF OTHERS
FEET TO THE FORE

No more pleasure driving for Britons . . .
Appalled Amerlcan.1, uccustomcd (o measure pleasure 

In man-mllfs of streamlined locomotion, may look at 
this as the ultlmote paislble horror. It's a na^ty blow 
to the Brllon, too, but It won't knock him off his feet.

That. In fact, b  our point. FectI Specifically British 
feet. The Briton haji never lost his power, nor his 
desire to use them—to walk tliem, trudge them, 
saunter Utem, stride them, through dappled sunlight 
nnd pearly mist, through thi‘ coppice and over the 
moor, up hill, down dale, to Banbury Cross and 
RobUj Hood's Bam.

Many a motorist on English highways has rounded 
a cur '̂o on a Sunday oftemoon to t>e confronted by tho 
spectacle of Mr. and Mrs, 'Arry ‘Awklns. out from 
London for the day, with straRgllng brood of little 
’Awklnscs and the baby In a pram (pushed by Mr. 
•Awklns)—all valiantly plodding through tho daisies, 
red-faced and resolutely enjoying themselve.s.

So now It'i "Out o f the Daimler and on to Shank's 
Mare” for the whole nation, Brltlsh<pleasures may be 
meosured In simple foot-pounds, but they're still there 
for the tramping,—Christian Science Monitor.

C. A . A. BUDGES 
The reluctance of the Civil Aeronautics Admlnlstra> 

tlon to recogniie the vnlue o f radar "ground-eontrolled 
approach”  e<julpment.ior landing civilian aircraft ha* 
l>een hard to understand. The arm>' has been using 
radar since early in tho war and credits it with saving 
4.000 planes from probable crashes on fog-enshrouded 
fields. •

Though itUl moving cautiously, CAA flnaUy has 
Approved use o f  "ground-controlled approach”  nt two 
airports—Anchorage. Alaska, and Shemya • In the 
.AleutloQs. . Just why-the break-is conflned .to theu 
Isolated fields Instead of at Chicago. New York, and 
Washington, where CAA expertmenta have been going 
on for some time. Is Just as hard to xmderstAnd os 
Is CAA's general slowness in a matter of such vital 
Importance to the whole problem of aviation safety.

in  any evtol. there ure faint signs of progress, and 
any progress it cn«ouragUig.-St. Louis Star Tlmea.

BTBICT TBAORKB
If this had happened k year ago, 

all you good constltuenU vould have 
heard about It In detsU, m  Pot 
Shota figures you should hear about 
It now.

The original UtUe Miss Pot Shota, 
ow a fln t grader, was playing 

school with her daddy. JUn Mullen, 
the orlgUiai Pot Shots. Jim was 
the pupil and ”MIss UuUen'* was 
the teacher. She complained thi.t 
the puplL was so good she dldnt 
have a chance to punish him.

Tlien Miss Mulen Informed Pupil 
Jim he had to repeat everything 
she said, whereupon she came up 
with this: "1 haven't been good.” 
Like a star pupil, Jim repeated the 
words, was Immedlatelv banished to 
tho hallway.

SHE W'ANTB ONE. TOO 
Mr. Pot Shou:

1 have a yen for a bedspread like 
..»e I saw exlilblted at tho Twin 
Falls county fair. I would appreciate 
it muchly If the lady who exhibited 
that ,5lnk-embroldcred colonial girl 
bedspread with tho pink border 
would let me know where to get 
a pattern to make one like It.

Mrs. Morrcl Blades 
(Rt. 1. Twin Falls)

THEY CLEAN STREETS, TOO 
Dear Mr. Pot Shots:

Haven't heard much about thbi 
longer skirts business for a lew 
days, but I'd like to put In my two 
centa’ worth. Personally. I'm for 
them—tho longer okirta, that Is.

You see, I've been studying the 
situation from all ways It could pos
sibly offect me. In my business, you 
don't overlook any good l>ets. I 
don't care If all those people who 
moke women's clothes roll In a ' 
of dough over this deal. But I 
Interested In seeing skirts as long as 
possible.

It's this way: In my business, the 
longer tho skirt, the less I have to 
do. Take 'em down to the floor.

A Janitor

BlRTIfDAY FANCAKE
Dear Fella:

I'll wager I'm  about the only 
person who ever received a poncnko 

a birthday party.
At the pofty, there was one choco

late cake, one spice cake, ono-'an- 
gelfood cake and one pancake.

The pancake started out to be 
something else, but the coke p.in 
leaked!

Pancaker

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Turn the thermoetat up 

another 10 degree*.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

Pot ^  
Shots^

BOB HOPE
, One of the moot IntercAilng Inno- 

vatlotu to come along' In years ts 
the automatic launderette. Laun
derette Is an electric machine that 
doc.1 your laundry for a Quarter. A 
sort of one - armed bandit with 

bubbles.
e g o t  th e

...... ! kind of deal
I at Paromount, but 
I I’m the one who 
keeps the quart-

Tliose new ma- 
jchlnM nre really 
[foolproof. One guy 
'tried putting In a 
slug and before he 
knew whnt hap
pened, four lem
ons popped up 

out nnd tried to 
choke him with a pair of damp 
peddle puahera.

All Uie l&undcrettcs look exactly 
alike and you're apt to make an 
embarrassing mLstnke, I wwn't quite 
sure I had taken home the wrong 
laundry until I noticed the laces 
were too tight,

My brother Is trj'lng to Improve 
the machine. Tho one he's got ts 
even better than a hand laundry. 
In fact, It's got a apeclal button 
crusher. He used to do his laundry 
In a small cement mixer, Tlie clothes 
didn't come out too well, but the 
starch was great.

If science keeps bringing new Im- 
provemente. theyll r.oon have a 
machine thofll not only wa.ih your 
cloUies, but do the dlshr.', mind the 
kiddles, and Just to kIvo you the 
homey touch, go throuRh your pock- 
eU while you're slecpUiK.

Well, I've sot 10 rime a 
things.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A N G LE
NEW YORK — Ttio Bartenders’ 

_nlon. Pboentx. Arts., dissents from 
my eulogy of the late Pearl Berg- 
off. New York, who used to  break 
strike on a grand ecale.

I wrote that Bergoff was a fine 
strikebreaker and 1 Intended to say 

that he was a 
better American 
ihiiTi th f seden
tary goona of the 
union

lines and even 
'hired rate to ter
r o r i z e  peaceful 

I  Americans in tho 
night, especially 
women left alone 
with their chll-

WMtbtMh <iren.
Bergotf waa not tho kind who sat 

In Washington directing a reign of 
terror as tho protege of a smirking 
Fauntleroy In the White House who 
never In his life had shown a mas
culine belly for a fight except to 
swear at his nurso-goveraess.

Bergoff was a plnk-halred, pug
nacious little fellow who learned 
strikebreaking by hand and became 
a magnate In thb olten laudable 
trade only by exceptional ability, 
strict honesty and nerve.

In some cases, he performed valu
able publlo services. Unfortunately, 
Just when there was the greatest 
public need of his line talente, the 
vliole might of tho new deal wos ar
rayed agalt»t him on the side of 
Roosevelt's political unloneers In re
mote command o f tho violent Insur- 
rectlona. Some governor# shirked 
ihclr Bwom duty explaining that re- 
slitaneo would cause bloodshed.

A few years later, Adolf Hiuer 
blamed the Poles for resisting his 
Invincible legions and thus causing 
the war.

Primarily, Uie see of the Bartend- 
:s' union Is the underworkl. of 

Uiuggery, robbery and prostitution. 
Many of Uio anclcnta of tho trade 
were ogente and managers of cU> 
ente engaged In these sinful arts.

"niat was inevitable because pub- 
e drinking resorta have ever been 

twilight tone between tho licit 
and the Illicit. We have been teld. 
even on slick paper by pretenUous 
Journalists, that some of our mod
em saloons are Infested with purity 
and wholly owned by total abstaln- 
—  who reek of charity, chastity and

We may hope this !• true without 
quite believing that a little stained 
glass and a clerical collar would 
convert a tilght club into a house 
of worship.

In later years, the Bartenders’ 
union has widened Ite embrace to 
include many footsore and dlsUiu- 
sloned young women who handle Uie 
blue-plate specials and sizzling plat- 
tera for I5-cent Ups and put up with 
Impudence from the cooks and man
agers. Most of them come from 
somewhere else. Many a one pays 
parkage for a child In a day nur
sery.

Whether deserUon is an occupa
tional hazard or hopping tables In 
lunchrooms Is the natural occupa- 
Uon of glrU who have learned tho 
sad way that there alnt no good In 
men Is not for deci&loa here.

They are. these waitresses, on the 
whole, an overworked and pessimis
tic lot and a union could be good for 
them.

But only recently a sad young 
woman wrote me from California In 
a way to arouse skepUclsm. She was 
working In a California town for 
snail pay and a scale of tips that 
persuaded her that chivalry was 
dead. The union gave her the U- 
temativo of Joining and payU>g her 
Initiation fee and her first dues, or 
being fired. She Joined and paid 
and then was fired anyway.

Aa a union member In good stand
ing. she was subject ter the local's 
rules, ■nio rule was that the newest 
member automaUcally went to the 
bottom of the list. Jobs were scarce 
In town. The girl who chanced to 
bo on top of the list and got tlio 
Job was a dimpled dumpling on 
social terms with the business agent. 
My correspondent's room rent was 
paid for one week In advance. Be
yond that her future was sliapeless.

I lie  family history o f  the Bar
tenders' union Is not ahsolut^ bad 
wherein It differs from the great 
audacious radcete chartered to Joe 
Moreechl, president o f  the hod-car- 
rlera, and BUI Maloney, president 
of tho operating engineers.

Ite late presklent was a sickly and 
frightened fellow who dared not go 
near Chicago for years to interfere 
with a racket run by some of hla 
0W7} subordlnatee under the political

patnmstt ot ICaror W  K d lr . .
»  fltts B iaa Uka 

Tom Pendsttast. Kansas CUr. ht 
goes to church recuUrly. rtiMf had 
mor* baportaBt traha ta .com 
and stm haa.

'Pesler made no bgow  o t  saytDt 
that Bergotf vaa In the strlk»> 
breaking business." t ^  editorial 
saj-a. No bocei whatever, was 
the point of the stoiy. He v u  a 
professional Urlkebrcaker and oa* 
of the best that ever lived.

’'He often had as many as 10,000 
finks under hla tanner."

Yes, that U r ight And it  B etion  
had been free to serve U »  public, 
no unloneet would bate sent tboaa 
gangs, of aoot-suit rate to  raid th* 
homes of American Workmen ta 
Butte In IMS. to . chase the nothera 
down the streets with tha children 
and to demolish the furniture and 
Iceboxes with axes and smash the 
wlndowi.'

Bergotf would have loved that ]o^  
Re would have killed four or nvt 
right there and telephoned the cot« 
oner.

Again, the editorial says, 'when 
times got tight and a  blg-buslnm 
sucker was a Uttle hard to find. 
Bergoff deliberately manufactured 
a lltUe 'latiJf trouble.* threw a few 
sttnk bombs, beat up a few work* 
men or set a few fires In order that 
Bergoff and his slimy rate might 
move in. Bergoff's crewa weren't, 
trained workmen. They were the 
very dregs of Industiy."

I  earnestly doubt that Ur. Bert* 
off did foment flcUtlous • union 
troubles in dull times. He w u  an 
ethical, trustworthy business man. 
His big clients bad done business 
with him for years.

But certainly the officials of this 
bartenders’ local wUl admit that 
union rate make a regular practice 
of planting plekete and pulling o ff 
the Jobs hundreds of worken who

AML ^
ar«t'% t n M  X Nesa pickst tta* tte» sMueM
caio tar iihrnw stat katsMM 
Biu n n v .  sMkMtK.
Itv* MJk» B osK  bMk

thaptec*.
D ««tr vquUd-% M  BoUk 

housa a l sILh* satt aa 
and a  aotartoaa m a n  m .  te d  
been caQ«« a  trailer to  tha 
era hy tha tr, S . « o n t  « t  aeeaah. 
wouU tttt  tba taoM a  M  aasM. w  
tkrahnoslsl 
tncsttttsu
wacea to 1______________________
slonal
pathatki oU  «a l&  tKM th» tkpa. ^

O f eouzaa BeccoCt tm d  sttts to  
slmulata badt4o>««tk iww nw n'a. 
Tbeia a n  trtcka ta aU tra te .

Kezt winter X ahmU 8k» to swap 
anecdoiw ol tha u a te  m k H  and 
tha stiikahreaklBt r a fM  vtkh Xk A. 
Baldwtn. the managSat ed tt*  e l thb 
mtla bartenden" Joonat ta nM O tx.
I  might ttU him son* b *  a m r  
heard, but m «B «h lla  Ptart Btc^' 
oft was a woDdetna stilke-tetatee. 
Given equal tm doca oC aetloa. ba 
would have Ikktd John U  L«wts 
any tlaa. Uora nem.. finaiter. 
UlUSiOQS.

He kntv that as tk »  as aak a 
plckH was Just a  ptoftsaSooa) m  
hired by tha unlaoMt to beak <9 
honest wortaten, thxeatea ttwsr 
wtres and smash machtnccT.

m  fact a  lot ot pnftssiceal oak o  
la u  of UM used to work tor 
off on tha other slda at tb* cic*M

ATTENTION ELKS
The Schedukd Daac* fo r  

Saturday, Sept. 20, B u  B ««b

POSTPONED
B«caus« o f  BoUdlns R c p t in  

N E X T  DANCE SATURDAY. OCT» <

Afraid o£ 
tb e B a x lL  

?

M O tr STORES HAVE THW

THIS WEEK WE ARE 
FEATURING

GEARS
GEARS . .  . GEARS .  .  . GEARS .  * .  Y «  
we have a large stock of ( r u ^  and aatoBM* 
bile Rears. Better rep)ac« thos* wrora oMa 
now while we have them. Abo do U now 
and avoid costly breakdowns richt In Ut* 
heart of the truckintc season. We honestly 
believe we have the largest stock of scars 
In the inter*!

Yes, S ir! I  al
w ays find a 

good stock o£ 
parts and 

accessories at 
the T w in  Fa lls  

Auto Parts

B U M P ER  JA C K S

.....$2.95

Listen to our radio pro^am 

over KLIX every

M O N -W E D -FR l.
7:15 to 7:30 P. M. 

“Sawtooth RanRCrs”

V-8 Universal Joints 
NEW AXLES

For Most Popular Make Trucks

M O D EL-A  F LO O R  M ATS. $ 1.95

Keep (he mud out of doors. Protect your (loors with thciie rubber

DOOR M A T S  ....... ......................................$1JS

NEW' Ring Gears & Pinions
1936 Buick . . .  60 and 80 scries 

1933 to 1936 Plymouth and 
Dodge

AH 1937 to 1947 Chrj-sler 
products 

1940 to 1946 ChoTolet 
Passenger

\N’e hav% on haitd

Clnster
Low

and
Reyerse
Gears

For the follawlnK. . .

1933-1939 Plymauth
1934-1938 Pontiac- 
1934-1938 Oldsmohile 
1934-1938 Buick 
1939 Oldsmobile
1936-1940 Ford
1937-1940 Ford 60 
1940-1947 Ford 
1933-1936 Chei-rolet Std.
1937-1939 Chevrolet 
1940-1947 Chevrolet

Space will not permU listing the 
other gear we have . . .  but we have 
many, many supplemental gears to 
make up your con^ete assembles.

GEARGOOD 
V S E O  

A SS EM B LIES
For lh» FoUoirin* Tlracta

• Dedfa 4x4 Cbevialet ^4x4 •  a  JL C. 
8x6 Baajo Tjrpe •  a  M. A. C. tx« S»Bt X » a
•  Stodebaker tzS aa4 atberv

These and thousands of new and used parts and accessaries fo r cars 
and trucks—most all age and makes.

IE It ’s AvaUable Y o u ’U -A lw ays F in d -I t  A t

Tw In Falls A uto Parts
Eoal Edge of City—Hi-way 30 (Kimberly Road) P b o Q t m
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‘N ew Lo o k ’ o f 
G sils W o rrie s  
A P  C o lum hist

Kr A m ra ft  n>soM 
V A an tcn oN . ■Qcsa. i> (<9 —

joB 't* lo t  w -vunled.. 
t e n t*  sot •w*n*r H. u>wr. * 

CBOMMkcr. TO rtcd. TOQ'ra got 
tht hnR h  rattKirtUcs m m e d .  
Tba't* sot A *  «vrted .

Um j  « r r tw l TtztL.
Lcp«y n U  tn Cblcaso T c a t o ^  

ttax u  vccam  u «  asloas kbout set* 
UC( ttat r u n  look." tta fU  get It, 
t e r  c iaa  n m  and *1L 

to d tta a t  
Ibcn , U m r n U  vOtT. they will 

be « w t a c  *mtm*plachlac coneU 
Uax prmtd raliM n to health 
•  J t »a  »so.“

OMcta B «M k  SoT k*
Sxtr MoaoBi to keep 700 clrU 

traa ndDtoc your pretty UtUe 
fanhba. I tnaUcd vound to the 
O. S. poUOc faMlth aerrtco to a«k: 

D on the dc*lh-ch>tch c o m t  m l*  
If nda M th T  

C aaihSjt* p nm d actentmckUjT 
n  ab. vbkt c u  b* dom  to n T « our 

pocrctritT 
Tbe health MTTlce man. Paul 

Sucw, u td  bcM check anund. Tlie 
n adts  a n  now tn. and thejTe not 
« « id : •

1. No ackstist aceau to know for 
s e n  «t>eUwr a  w m an  can com t 
h « » a  to death, or eren dama«e 
facntit b^ m d  t«patr.

2. Seme doctors «us{iect she can.
ItaaBh SCTTtee  Worried

3. T ta fs  why the health servlee 
ts Wdrted. bnt—

<  n  ta'X coloc to do aoythlne 
abcmt VL 

”W<lT primartlr Interested In In- 
dasUtU faealih.'' said Stone, ex- 

N a i.
"Now U Kune nend was forclcc 

eiwxB ttrt* to wear these contrap- 
Uoco. we xnUhl Hrp In. But U wom
en wa&i to stun themselm into 
«c*et*. ihetfs nothin* the health 
* m *  caa do about it.

“.WXtr an. thJa is a denocracy.''

, Dedo Relief Group 
Names New Officers
OCCIiO. Sept 1>—The Dedo Re- 

society and mutual ontanlsaUon 
^  h«B  w-or«aat*ed. with Nellie 
KWd as presJdenl: OlMa Banner 
and la a  Dantatton as counselors; 
aad Rohy CUnton as wcrttary. The 

president was Teresa Parke. 
VcTOs oen'S onjceis are Leroy 

Dantnsioa. presWeni; Leroy PUnton 
and XTehoa AOen. counselors, and 
OeoJ Mcovaa. sccrvlaiT.
^  jw n *  womens president U 
leOa Shaw, with Mardon Sparrow 
aad CJartce Orvwell as counselors 
aad tnePa Motgan as MCietaiy.

E i ^ I r a  a t  H ^ e y  
H e a r  S ta te  C h ie f

HAILEy. Sept. IB-A. O. PUrtUul. 
stato praetdent ot the Ftatemol 
Order ot Eagles< paid his otriclal 
visit to the BaUey Mrie at Its reg
ular monthly meeting lor  September.

Youth Guidance was the main 
topic ot PutcUul'A messae. Purcitul 
ctated that ’’ The strength of Amer> 
lea Uet la the strength ot our youth. 
Hope for the tuture rests cd' the 
Ideate and character dereloped In 
the children ot today.** The youth 
giildance program was set up by 
the FOB and If on a national scope. 
The aeries will work tn cooperaUon 
with aU clTle organltaUons, churches 
Boy and Olrl Scouts and other youth 
organltaUons tor the entertainment 
ot the young people and to aid In the 
preveotlon ot Juvenile delinquency.

Purcitul told ot new legislation 
being tonned to create Interest In 
the order and the auxUlary. Ho 
sUted that compeUUve rltuaUsUo 
and drill team work wUl l>e stressed 
and winners wUl put on the work 
at the district convenUon. He also 

an attraeUve insurance

LECAL ADVERTISEHENTS
_yoTw»eF n m u ir a  b j lix  IN TOK DISnUCT COUBT OF 1 

JUDJCIAI. DIsmiCT JJ1K STAtZ OF IltAIlO, IN AND I 
TJ«K COUXTT OP TWIN FALL.*;.

FALLS CREDIT A AlUUSTMRNT 
rijMxnFT. VS. RoncjiT u  WOK.SC. OEFC<OANT.

u 4  *inM »t EIECimoN- 
CMt «M et U» sbor* «ntlU«il 

CMn ta tk* ttWi* MttilM MUoa.
rkteun .MUM4 • «nd

I • «*  a. r«t* :
..a«rttT T«bi F»1U CoSBtT, 

Ui«t oruli. pl«» 
* h*« «n«*tad in (k« Caunlr 91. stkl* «r U«be. >nd
a. Flnl
•« Ik . CAT et nabl. C««Btr ofAMRtM_____T»th r»Ev SUM ttt Idaho.

r c a u c  NOTTCK IS iirjuuiY c iveni 
TW» M S»N of S*Mn»b«r. I»IJ, 
M Ik. of : a« r. M. MouBUla ~

t x c o m o s —Lo w  Court atll Ihi 
a*.«» aiacTibi* rraiwrtT «o Mtlifr «UIB' 
titt^ *wlr» «nk lalm al tlxraon. toc«lb«i 
«IVk Ul «wti U»t IktT* Mvmd or laiti 
M r**, u  Un kttW t bM<lrr fM caih.

MMT «r lb* UBtt«d StaUi. nblMt
^  «■ br Uw. (Ml ihit
lJUcUtr im m a Un rUkt ta bU ai '

r>»i  ̂ivb s»4 or s<Tt<«w. h it . 
T«ta FklK Uabo.

niiOnA R. RATnORK. 
JannfT of T*tB FaJli CobsU’. M4>a.

raUhkt St V *, I t  I*, a .  WIT.

plan being tormed whereby all 
ben  and their tamlUes may benetlt. 
Thte will be a 100 per cent Eagle 
program.

Atter the meeUng a social hour 
as held and a dutch lunch Krved.

W allace  Id e a  . 
O n  Farm  A id  
S a id T o o K sh ’

WASHINOTON. SepL W. 0P>- 
Heniy Horgenlhau. Jr.. toimer sec
retary ot the treaiury, today des
cribed Henry A. Wallace as the new 
deal's most glgantlo spender ot fed
eral funds and said his theory of 
spending to curtail farm produc
tion was "nonsenH." Be said he 
once protested that Wallace was 
“getting away with murder."

Morgenthau wrote this ta the 
first ot six articles la Collier^ des- 
erlblng his nearly la yean la  the 
treasury, particularly- his unsuc> 
cesstul ettorts to balance'the bud* 
get.

The former secretary aald Wal
lace's agriculture department and 
related acUvltles were the costliest 
arm ot government, even counting 
Barry L. Hopkins' reUef outfit 
and Harold L. Ickea* public works 
outlays.

“ Wallace's whole theory 
ing In order to reduce ag 
producUon always seemed 
“ > me." he asserted.

Morgenthau said ot all the ted*

G o o d in g  S tu d ents  
L e a v e  fo r  S ch o o ls

OOODINO. SepL 10 — Gooding 
students leartng for coUegej, unl- 
verstUes and training schools in
clude the toUowlng:

TJnlveralty of Idaho, Moscow — 
Dorothy Hill. Gene Kelly. BUI Kelly. 
Harold Dummlll. RuweU Knight. 
Ella Bahr. Ora Lucille Drlggs, Mar
garet Jackson. Donna Barker, Glenn 
Barker. Jr_ Jim Parmer, Jack Rice, 
Keith Dcdrlck, Vida Marie Baugh, 
Clarence BauRh, E<] Ryan, Helen 
Komher, Jerry Prick, Dale Bum
garner, Rlla Jean Reynolds. Bob 
Carter. Mollle Cramblet, Dora Oau- 
din, Winston ChurchUl, Vernon 
Rogers. Ronald Prince. MUes Wal- 
brecht. John Poindexter, John Meŷ  
er and Alan McCombs.

Idaho SUle college. Pocatello— 
Waletia Undley. Hazel Barnard. 
George Amos. Shirley Stephens. Ray 
Hutchison. Vemon Gillespie. Carrol 
Tester. Buster SuUlvan.

OO TO HOMEDALE 
RUPERT, Sept. lO-M r. and Mrs. 

W. N. Poindexter. Rupert, and Mrs. 
Kellh Holbrook. Burley, spent last 
week-end at Homedale vlslUng Mr. 
and Mrs. Edtord Holbrook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Wilson.

IP YOU ARE

RUPTURED
You will ttnd that the Lyon Mothod 
ot Rupture Control con hold your 
rupture satetly-and with no discom
fort.
It your rupture han relumed after 
surgical operation or Injection 
treatments, you. too, can be help^ 
by this method.

DONT EXPERlMEarr 
Rupture should not be neglected. 
It can result In gas palnti. backache, 
and general nervousness.
There are people you know In your 
community who we have helped.' 
Bert Lyon. Rupture Control Spe
cialist, will demonstrate tree

TWIN FALLS, IDA.
At Hotel Perrlno

MONDAY, SEPT. 22
Prom 0:30 AJtl. to 3 P j l .  

Don’t HeslUte, Come tn Early

Lyons Rupture Control
200 ShDbert Ballding 

S t Pau 2, KUnn.

S A V E  A  L I F E ^ .  
M A Y B E  Y O U R S !

CoaccQtrate on your driving, particularly in city traf
fic, A moment’s thouRhtlcssncss or a fleeting ijreoc- 
copatkui may be sufficient distraction to cause a serious 
accident.

On* of a ««ri» of CIHDES FOB DBtVINO 
S A FC rr. amivrwl br Um Our.a<i or 
Dtchwar Saf«t> aad •pouortd bj tb« 
bak«. of Dtm*B-KRUST Or«ad li »Mt*t iteeorrtBt u * -

BUTTER KRUST 
from your ffroeer

S a n b o rn  In v ite d  to  
H t^ e rm a n  L e ^ o n
HAOERMAN. Sept. l« -T D e  IJeo 

Owsley post of the Idaho American 
Legion wlU Inylta Rep. John San- 
bom. Hagerman. to speak to  the 
post at its Oct. 9 meeting, Com- 
mgander Ivan Dunham announced.

The Legion strongly favored uni
versal mlUtaiy training at its last 
meeUng.

•n»e auxlUary. with Prtsldm i ber
tha Blaekhart presiding, decided to 
hold a dinner at lU next meeting, 
with each member to bring a pro
spective new member. Mrs. Eleanor 
Mariner, Mrs. Kate BUUard and Mrs. 
Maxine Abbott xrere appointed on 
the dinner committee.

era! "spenders" Hopkins was .... 
t>e3t from my point ot view" because 
he got money Into clrtulatlon <iulck- 
]y. which was the economio objec
tive ot the pump-prlmlng pol 
and he gave destitute peo^e wc 
which was the social obJecUve.

Ickes, he added, was “so anxious 
to keep gratt and politics out ot 
the public works program that he 
practically spent 'money through a 
medicine dropper. Ickes* slowness ' 
making decisions was sometlmea 
real handicap."

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses and cows . . .  

highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
Btn’ERS OF nroES. p e l t s , fctrs. e t c  

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FiUXS 31t-nUPERT 55--GOODING «  
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

Irritated
OKLAHOMA CrT7. Sept »  

M ^ A  lot ot pe^ le  who have 
had to ride an extra block or two 
aa city buses because the driver 
dldnl hear, the buxier will be 
glad to read this.

C u r t is  Masoner, Oklahoma 
City, couldn't resist an impulse 
vhen the driver ot h i« bus tailed 
to open the rear doors and drove 
by Masoner's comer. He idcked 
the door oft Ita hlngee and 
Jumped out.

MOVES BACK TO FILER
HLER. Sept. 1»—Mr. and Mra. 

Bail Moreland, former Filer resi
dents who have been residing at 
Tulare, Cnllt., are retumlnlg to 
Filer to make their home.

H a ile y  F re s h m e n  
G o  T h ro u g h  P a c e s
H A ltfir. ^ t .  19— Prcahmen 

tound th'e going a wee bit on the 
uncomforlahle aide this week at 
Hailey hlkjt school as upper class- 
ment sent.tho trosh through th.elr 
traditional p^M . /

Main *««>« o f  the *— " --------------

• at a student asnmbljPi Ib a
____ imea were required to  n m ly
boxes and board* for ft Huge bontet 
Thursday sight for a  pep rally pre
ceding the Halley-Areo. footbaD 
game here Friday night.

Fish lite depends upon a very 
ooneentratlon o t  dissolved 

oxygen tn water.

shining shoes and canylng books. 
Paddles also were applied freely 
to the first year group. The girls 
had to wear dresses six Inches below 
their knees, plus cotton stockings 
and pigtail hair-do. Boys wore 
dresses six Inches above their icnees. 
plus girls hats, g lovu  and other 
accessories. ^

Marie McCoy. Btddy Bpurk. 
Kenneth Putxler and Ted Uhrlg

Radiator Service
Let U8 prepare your ra
diators now for winter 
service.. .  Better have It 
ready before anti-freere 
time.

We SeU . . .  Service . . .  InsUIl 
AU Type Radiators for Cars. 
Ttnclu. Ttacton and Sta- 
Uoury Enclnea.

Our work is backed by 
years of experience, done 
with proper equipment.

Benton Glass
ttO BECOND AVENVE EAST FHONE 4UW

have been elaM f rt 
eouBty toiia htih'i 
T b ayan W aaB an

^ t .  lha,elMtlaa « -.thntViMaWS  ̂
^ ^ o om p le ied  ^

------------------------------------'" ' " V •

Petri Wine
Pstrl Took Time To Bring you Good Win*

THB r m t W M  CO.SAN ntANOHO, CAUn.

M I f *

L O W -C O S T  V a lu e s  in H o m e  C o m fo rt

WINNING PRICES 
AT SEARS

3-Drawer Vanity
3 4 x l7 K - I n .T c p  $9.95
Smoothly iand«d Thrift Croft wood. 
•o»y to point end decorate. Plenty 
room In lit comport ilza: 3 big drow- 
•r», eo«m«!le •hel*. 2 jSo* rotki. 

Less Bench

S-Piece Colonial Bedroom Suite 
Deep M ellow M aple Color

$149.95All af This Low Price

Peb-tex Football
Rogulotlon Size $3.19
Hugged end lotllngl Kidf qo for 
ihlt thtlft-prleed foolboll of hecvy 
rubberized fabric! )-plec» v a W  
typo blodder. looiher loc».

Peb-tex Basketball
O fficial Siza $5.19
Wonderful for edlve yovngitm 
at tMi Ihrifty pricel Heavy 11S4X. 
nibberixed fobrlc. I-pleea valv^ 
lyp* bWder, leother loee*.

J .  C. l l l r t l i u  Leceleu Cow J .  C. R lc d n e  OfneUl
hide Basket B «a___ 1 ,4 .4 5 eowhlde foetb»n , - 7 . 7 9

Good qtttUIr cewhldo Good qtuUty eowhlde
• offlcUl buket b»U___1 0 .4 9 foolbaU ... 8 .a o

This su ite  follow s tho  co lonial d a y s  tra d itio n  In E a rly  A m erican  s ty lin g  a n d  ru g g o d  

b u ilt-to-Iast construction. M a d e  o f  se le c te d  h a r d  w o o d s  finished In d e e p  mellow 

P rid lla  m a p le  co lo r.

Kidnoy-ShapedBanch
S m oothly S a n d e d  $3.59
Unpointed vanity bench, oil ready 
to point. You tove by finlthing It 
yovrielf. Attrocllva turned legt. 
Four sturdy itretehen. A voluel

White Wool Socks
Even Sizes 9 - 1 3  55<
Spedol procem d wool .  .  .  
elgned for the ethletel Soft ond 
ebMrbent for « ' * '

Steel Ironing Board
A t This to w  Price $8.75
For o  DfeHnta of fatter, ooiler 
tronlngl Venllloted top keepi pod 
dry. Safely cotdi holdi legt firm. 
Wni rtol worp. No-ikld rvbber feek

Unpainted Desk
Solidly Built $17.95
Pointed fo blend In with your funJA- 
b>gi, youH hove on ottroclive detk 
for a tffloO prke. Made of Thrift 
Croft woodi reody to be flnlihed.

Restful Mattress
Innersprlngs $39.95
comfort otture you nlghn of refre*lv 
Ing »l««p. Strong ACA ticking cover. 
QwoIityeoMtroeted.

Unpainted Chair
lo n g  P ost S ty le  $1.89
Mode of oil dear Douglot fir or 
ipruce. All lolnt* mortiied and 
tenoned. Lor̂ g bock pott for added 
ttrangih. Sandedj reody to pain*.

foot comfort. Snug ribbed topi.

Cotton Sweat Shirt
A ction-T oilored  $1.39
AAedum weight cotton with fleecad 
Initdei for warmth, obeortwney. 
Strong Mam*. Popular gray color. 
Small, medium, large, e*trq large.

Botkefboi 
Goal

Kenmore Food M ixer
3-Speods $23.95
M otdtot W »  motor, W t

C O P P E R  B O IL E R

IS OkUoB Blse $8.95
Com Briitls Broom
48-inch Handle $1.19
Houiehold neceiilly—for dolly

..................................> a"

Yarn Oil Mop
R em ovoblo H o a d  $ 1 , 5 9

iTice Tnritty, pc^vwnk cotton yom 
oil fflopi Sove* tltoe pollihlng ot It 
duit*. Triangle heod eotlly r »
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Openings Are 
Reported for 
Qvil Service

.. Thunday by H. P. R«cro»t. elvU 
MTTlee oercreUry In Twin PftUs.

Included In the openings are posi
tions for eeonomlaU with salaries 
from $s;sai to »S,M5 a year. All such 
poalUona would be In Washington, 
D. C.. Virginia and Maryland. Ap< 
polntments will be based on exper
ience and education.

Potla tUUd 
PoslUens are open for employe 

relations, personnel relations, em
ploye counselor and personnel 
counselor with salaries (rom 0,307 
to MJK13 a year. rurUier Inlornia- 
tlon regarding examinations nnd 
qualifications are to be obtained 
from Rexroat.

Education, experience and t/aln' 
Ing will be considered for appoint
ments to positions of pharmacists at 
from S3.M4 to tl.MS. dental hy- 
Belnsts at from «3JSS to den
tAl mechanics at from iS.IItS to 
»3407 electrocardiograph technician* 
at from ta.lSB to I3JS4 and electro- 
encepholograph technicians at from 
»2.18S to t3XH  In Veterans Admin
istration hospitals In Idaho. Mon
tana. Oregon and WnshlnBton.

Also announced were openings for 
truck drivers with the Bonneville 
power administration In Idaho. Ore
gon. Washington and western Mon
tana. First-second and fourth class 
driver* are needed to rill Jobs that 
pay from SIJS to tl.oa an hour. 
ExamlnaUon Information may be ob» 
talned from the local secretary.

Exams Needed 
A WTilUn examination In addition 

to from six to 18 moiilhV txprr- 
lenco Is needed to quallly for pail- 
Uons as telephone operators In 
Waahlngton. D. C.. Virginia and 
Maryland. Salaries ranwe from 
«US4 to t2.10S. AppllcaUons for 
these positions m w t be received In 
the commlMlon's Washington or- 
Jlce not lotcr tlinn Sept. 33, Rexront 
announced.

Information and application forms 
for all appointment openings may 
be obUlned from him at the Twin 
Tails postoffice or from any first or 
•econd class postofflce.

Jerome Fair Results
lU m r«t A lUta . wmu: SrelrnQ* 

Jowtr, nd: ZerltA, ToOtr. rM; DIUI* Joaca, blue; Oall Tlwrepaon. 01u«; Ermt inu. blu«; Mirjr Ann V.Bumt.

nrluin. red; Uariolvn W»tja». red: ()*undm, Edrihft Lance.
»(^ tn . blue; Jotn Jeuen, red: PiUT Oarasll. Blue; Cleo Uunser. 

white; Juet Coje. red: Csj^eU Uknn. blue; Je«DttU LtekleTi wue; Oelrn

.iiM.vJ: Braodon. Twio
ran*, red: Edita ucCruiton. Cauls, 
wftiu. Canning I I I

ikudr«<r*winiu«r'-'wn riiiT
Mildred Maleae, Twin raiu. u u i .___
liumat. Twin r»ll». blue. CtnniDi V -  
-  -  -  C»«la. red. 

lleattb 1 
IU |br. CSMla. blue; Uarlorlt -  ......... — •

Doroiar : 

VuenVrMl Caaala. r«l: Dacbara it 
.If Keasltr, I

Rupert to Purchase 
Quonset for Storage

RDPERT. Sept. 19—The cUy of 
Rupert will store lt3 supplies of lum
ber, pipe and other materials In n 
quonset hut and will purchase Uie 
h u f  from Mitchell Hunt of T»ln 
Falls.

Thft city couscU decided to buy 
the hut at lU meeting this week, 
with Mayor Henry Bra«al presid
ing. Price Sear*, city clerk and man
ager. U on vacation.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

w. w. cnAio,
Clerk sr Uoard of TruiUM. 
Ind. School OUlrkC Ko. I. 

FofclUhi »«pt. It , It. Oeu I , IIU7.

Enca Mania. rMl.
Clottitnt II

Ucrle McClure, blue; fltilrler Yodrr, 
bluf: Wilma Thomton. blue; Carolo 
Mec»ul»r, blue; Erma nomaw.
Alice nomam. red: Elcaoor Oa
red; Deana Dtkitra. blue: V alera___
rt-lU. red: Marcia Wuhbum. blue; rauy 
Jo Lance, blue; Arlene Hale, whl* - 
llai(*ana Btuder. wtilte: Mavla Hoci 
blue; Jactle Lavtce. blue; UarTl 
Morton, blue; Donna Laird, blu .. 
Cor^e  ̂ DMr, r*d;_ Oarbara Drownlee,

Caroijn ^l>^j '><1: Luella,i:Uckle:rl**'rfd:*''BUfIi5>**Vla?fl*!‘ ...
Uatbara BUuKer, blue; DelorU Uartlo.

while;Mary Leu nomana, ...........
-uichtiom. blue: Anlla Allra. - .......
Joree Dilrd. blue:.UerU Daird, blue; 
Jean WhlUker. red; Da. "  '

red; Joan Wiliu. re_. ______  __
____ taie. blue; Alice aartelli. rrd;
Zdllnr Hall, blue: Uhlrley Oro*c. •' 
Joan Uhupc, blue; Neola Colfman. 
Wanda Atkew. rrd: Colle«n Groec 
Marr Ann Vantaiit, blue.

Clothlnf tit 
lea Poeer. rod: Ctiarlyn Hogan. 
Lea Ruui Wai>on. blue: Phrlll* 

ommton. blue; Arlrne iltockton. blue; 
Luclu Clark, blue; Dorothy Dlelil. 
blue: IJlllan CIsrk, red; Valen Brawn, 
blue; Ellen Sparka, red; Viola Weeki,1 Sparka’, rctl; ' 

Clothlnf IV

rd: Cleoma WatM>n, 
lark, ted; ^erla  ̂Hleh 
rauy lloiulen, re<f Donna nartliolo- 
-.......... L<̂ la llargle,.....................................

VI—Marian l*o»ey. ___
Nulrlllon 1 

Collren Oreae. blue: Uar

te; CloUiIng

. llnll. 
Darn-

Bu, rc<i; I'nyuu owckion. biur; Lillian 
Clark, blue; Liiclla Clark, rrd; Arlene 
Clark, rid; Arlen* bloeklon.
Roiella Boreneon. red: Oenell Wr 
C1(0 Miingcr. rrd.

Nutrition II 
Joan fihiipe. rnl; Kav DouglaM. rM; 

Leanna Andcreon, red: "
Barbara Weaver, b l_ .. ____  ___
blue; Lillian Clark, blue; Luelta 

Clark, red: ra iil i Bherwood. red; 
Jaralyn aominei. red: Thyllle Btoekion. 
blue; Arlene Sloekton, blue; Patty D«r- 
— •I. r«l: Cleo Hunger, red; Neola Coft- 
....n . blue: Shlrlene Itobloetle, r*-“  
aienna Btaadlee, blue.

Kutrltlan II I  
aroae, blue; Crlciie Hale, r

Mû )hV I -" "
'bUie:’ colle«n Nye.' r

JfOnCB op PROOF APPLICATIOK OP 
WATKB TO BENEFICIAL UBE 

Nolle* U berabr il>e<i tliat at tiM l>. U. 
•a the I7U) day of depUnbar, 19IT. at T>Ib 
m ie . Cegaty ot TwIb FaUt. Sute e{ Idaho, 
befera B. T . Uaallua. Notanr l-ublk. proai 
v ill ba eabmltled of Uta appllcaUsn la Un»- 
tkial OM fit Two l>) cabla (eat par eecend 
e( the OBdarwnraad waure at U>a Stau of 
Idaho la aceatdaaea i>llA l̂ e Urrni and 
aoMllUona o( Parmil No. 1IU2 bireufun 

by Uia Oepartaaal o( Jtaclaaatlan 
•r tbe 6U1* of Maba.
MTMfi or «rporail«n boiaioc eal4 permit 
l i  Oaa M. Unen, Klcnberly. Idabo.

Tha QU te which aald walar ----
apvlle4 la irrlsatlaB and damtaila

« ... -------  applied to baneflelal eaa
e feat par aeenad.

r tt BMd I 
- . . . .  — accural* d. 

............ —• laade IrrUatedl Southw*

Ut (NEU SWH>. 8eaU>aaet Qoartar of 
•oaU i^t Qoarur {SEU 8WUl. North. 
»aat Qoartar *f Boothaaat Qvarier (NW^ 
BEU). SeulhwMl Quarter of 8«aU>*aat 
Quarur (SW« SE^il. all In Baetlen TTilrly 

Towaahip Eleran (111 Boulh, Raaie

Kutrlilon T  
Valena Urown. r««d.

Itiiral Eleclrldcatlon 
Dill Walklnslon. blue; neryl Biidd, 

blue; UDdry Walklniton. blue; William 
"auihn. blue; mil Dmwn. blue; Lynn 

ardBtf, blue; Keith Thorapaon, blue; 
im WalkingtoB. blue.

Carden
White beana: Howard Drooka, ........

-Ill Crown, blue. Floyrer prolecui— 
Hckn^Rum M_iirphrj_j(d^Kelth Thonip. 
rota—Davie
Thompson. ....... .............
Knapp, blue, Cabbag^-Davld Thoinp-

Thompeon, eeeend: David Thomn»oi 
third; Oreille Btokea, tourth. dwr.. 
eom—Jerry Knrcp, apconrt; Keith 
Thompeon. firat. Onion—Orville Btokea. 
«m . neana-Kfim Thompaon, Unit; 
Jerry Knapp, aecond; OrUll" Btokea. 
third: D«»ld Thompeon. fourth. Dism icT M I FAin 

Canning I 
Barney._ LlnnJln,

--... rwi; EWlorea' BUvena.
Ooodlng. red; Ohlrley Oroae. Jerome, 
-rd: Boby Wray. Twin FalU. red. 

Canning tl 
Oeloret Bade, Uaeoln. blue; Bar-

b  Two (I)  aobla feat sar a<

"K -___
worka by whkh 
ta aueh plaaa ci 
dlrert«J hy walL 

The r l ...............

er the canal er dlteb or other 
waur le oondocted 
BadergroBsd

--- j  taka water frea each werke
m I>u«d apoi peralt No. Itt lt .

The aoa.ea of anpply (run which____
« te r  u dleartad la a wall In the flW î 
8EH Seetion M, Twp. 11 Booth. Raate if 

“
T)te dau of priority wbleb aald eaer I 

Vreparad te eaUhlUh U Oeeembw I I . I t l l  
MABK B. KULP.

PBklUfcl Aag«l "*Ifc“

Says **Twia Pay**
*700 know tbera'B a sayla' that’B 

real popular out oq West Addison 
and tb atl -W#T» on the road to 
the bospltal" aad tbat'a really true, 
but It a Js t because weTe sick. So 
when 7on folka a n  oa tbe road to 
(he hoBpltcl, why dont  yoti stop in ' 

— yt-M cR M -M B tor-C o. and hare ! 
- them service your cart

Y o m  tor  A greater and belter 
. U afle  .VaQer.

Money to Loan
•  Parm Loans 
#Clty Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg, Loans
•  No Appraisal Pee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE

Caaala. red: ................ ........... —
. . . .  blue; Gay Ingram. Caaala, red; 
Lou OaakUI. Caaal* 
ton. Caaala.- '  '
Caaala. blue.

Nutrition I 
Uary Jean Thorapaon. Twin Falla, 

blue; itory Lou Jeaael. Twin Palli. red; 
Uarlyn ahwellaer, Twin Falle. red; 
M uliyn Bbara. Twin Falla, red; Bblrley 
Itllck. Twin Falla, red: Carol Mraz, Twin 
ralla, red: Marra Btutxman, Twin 
Falla. «mi«; AnIU By>erMn, Caaala. 
white; Karen Aaaeodrup. Caaala, 
Bhlrley Klelnkopt, Caaala. blur «ai- 
lorle Aaaandnjp. Caaala. blue; Chereea 
Insiam. Caaala. red; Verda Ve« Adama. 
red; Dlen Inaaa, Lincoln, red; Naomi 
Ineaa. Lincoln, red; Kay Leni. L: 
red; Malllle Preck. Lincoln, red
Blrunk, Lincoln, white; Colleen _____
•------ ----- LillUD . CTark. Jaromi.-------- '-orae. blue;
______  _________  _______  blue: Marr
E. clateland, Ooodlng, red; Tronna

red; &>nua Laua Severe, ooodlnc. 
whiu : Bj^ner Valentln. Ooodlni, Ite& 

Nuirlilon I I  
Arlene Stockton. Jerome, blue; Phyl- 

.j> Btcckton, Jerome, red; Ulllan Clark, 
Jerome, red: Joan Jeoaen. Jerome, blue; 
NMla Coflman, Jerome, white; Bar- 

Wea*er. Jerome, blue;
Mary

.............. ..............her. C ,.
-----  Conklin, Ooodlng. . . . . .

Elaine Meaerry, Lincoln, blue; Delorea 
Ilafle, Uncoln. blue; Helm Pttman. 
Lincoln, red; Alice Bpeedy. Lincoln, 
' ' Vivian llanaen, Lincoln, red;
......... Ineaa, Lincoln, red; Naomi Inea*.
Lincoln, red: Mollle Peck. I.lnccln, red; 
Lola suunk. Llnooln. red; Barbara Ilaae. 
Lincoln, blue: LoU Weat. Twin FalLi, 
whllj-; Pat Dram. Twin Falla. . wJiJlr; 
;^rol iT*^iu^*ed' Doucott.'”-i>ln PaTu.* red; Verda VeêAda™* 
Caaala. white.

Nutrition II I  
Shirley Groae. Jerome, rrd; Helen 

Murphy. Jerome, blue; Bhlrley Brown, 
Jerome, blue; Gloria Berrle, Ooodlng, 
whlle;^ Dorothy Btephenaon, Caa'Ii.
Mcciilitlon, Camla.’ rrd; Dalne John* 
eon, Caaela, rrd.

Nutrltlan IV 
Itoberta Day. Ooodlng. rrd; Betty 

Harding. Twin FaJla, whlta; Dorla nighy, 
Caaala. blue; Ruby Marie lUgbv. Caajla. 
red: Dorothy Haycock. Caaala. blue:

(la, blue. "B .U yK S l."cM :

l l i e  tUe floors In the capltol at 
Washington have been In place for 

) than 00 years.

700 Rams Set 
For Pocatello 

Sale Sept 27
POCATELLO. Sept. 18 W V-Sem i 

hundred nuns have been oonalfned 
for the 31st annual ram aale spon> 
so.':d here by the Idaho Wool Orow- 
en'association on SepL 37, M. C. 
Claar of Boise, secretary, 
nounced.

A dinner meetlnc will be held In 
the evenlnK to discuss the railroad's 
proposal for a 37 per cent freight 
rate increase, plans to obtain a bet
ter prosrun of erasing on federally- 
controlled land and other pr^lems 
confronting the Industry, acoordlng 
to J. H. Breckenrldge, Twin Palls, 
president.

The women’s auxiliary wUl meet 
for bridge during the afternoon.

The offering frou  S3 of Idaho's 
loet outsundlng purebred fl 

will be auctioned off by Col. I
Walter, Filer. Members of the __
sale committee are Robert S. Slaa- 
tock. Filer; Dr. 5. W. McClure, 
ailss; H. L. Pinch, Soda Springs, 
and E. P. Rinehart, Boise, exten
sion animal husbandman of the 
University of Idaho.

lOth Convention of 
Food Group Begins

SUN VALIJrr. ScpL ID HV-Thp 
10th annual Idaho Pood Dealers 
aiisoelatlon convention got under 
way today with about 380 Idaho 
(trocera attending. Dr. W. H. Alex* 
ander. pastor of the First Christian 
church at Oakland, Calif., will ad
dress the opening session.

buffet .lupper tonight will 
honor Robert 8, Etlls, Payette, 
president of the organization, and 
Ills wife.

Included in the program for the 
three-dsy convention are a golf 
tournament, bridge party, lofttull 
RDmo and a barbecue and dance 
at the Trail creck cabin.

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CHOCOLATES — KUTB 

■ PARTY HINTS 
FREDEBICKBON'S 

ICE CREAM 
« 9  Main Ate. E. Twin Falls

IT WORKS 
and Saves Work

We enjoy handling Beans bulk.

Our new elcvutor .laves a 
lot of Hcnvy Lifting.

AIho plenty Qf BAGS and 
TWINE for those who wish 

them for field use.

Your patronage appreciated.

O. J. CHILDS 
SEED CO.

FILER, IDAHO
Phenes: Office 335 -  Hesldence 67J7

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IMI KILOCSCX.E8) 
rw oiV

TiM Sewtaeth fUacera m *  AberKf 
SiOO 'CIUHU FtihU 
»>0g Ut Ceane FIs It 
• :M •OrekeeUa

II  lie •Cddle Howard 
IllOO

Dlanerbell Reuadup 
3ilO Joeeau Sblaa 
:iU KtlX Klub 
4:«« CSuek Wacon 
tiM •«<)« flplRBera 
t:SO ‘ Uodern Uutia (:«) Noi 
l : l t  Tazae Jim

IflrCO Nn..
-.1:00 Ilalnbuw lUnUetv 
1 ilO 'Udla lle>a>xl

KVMV

1!S
1i*e *Bozl Itm

SATVItOAT

i S i r i « i n « i a e . 4
t Bod Tayter 
a Ueeaklwi llaadUaar 
0 Braakfaet K««a 
t •LIUle St>ow 
0 Say a  With Mgele 
'0 *Fa» ikBerteaaa 
0 fn-Uiktal FTA Cr«a»

____ Bany Cray Sltaw
J l i l l  Barry Gray Bbev 
IS 1)0 Waetarn Keur 
IiCO Oaaea OrtKMira 
lito  ‘ Ue Fls^r Oreh. 
SiOe Ray Dmtir 
S i»  •Stmmr WaUlu 
Si9t *C«ell OnwB 
S it l Jon Aaswt Sbew 
«iM •Uawall Call*
«ilB N«*i and Sparta 
4UI *F. n . LaC«rdla 
SiM •Itarlrai Heap. CIgb 
IlM  *T>w BMter Half 
TrtO *CkWaio Tbeal.f 
i:«a Uack Valley Fiaa]

KTFI
a m  KILOCVCLES) 

rU B A T  
^  xPaesla Aea Faaay

1 1 1 ^  
SiU Caaaa Ftalrle
• iM NlM.T)tlyty UlUea 
»>«• iShratalk IIM  Nai..

u n m oA T
Burtea KdlUan 

. . .  Braakfait UlUoa

s r s ; . s ^ i K : ;

---------  Vl»««ua

r«a To» “nihe 
— Wltheat UsHcr

:M x ^ ih  or Ceatequc

’̂ISIT O. Jf. a i l lD S
FILER. Sept. 19 -M f. and Mra. 

Byron Slocum. Denver. Colo., vis* 
Itecl his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr.i. O. J. Childs, brlelTy Monday. 
Tlity were cn route h ^ e  from 
Seattle, Wash.

GUESTS AT nLK R  . 
FILER. Sept. l»~ M r. and Mrs, 

Frank Ma>-nard and daughter. El 
Centro. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Bergeson. Long Beach. Calif, 
were recent guesU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Zach.

A T G RO CERY ST O R ES  EVERYWij ieRE

L n n c h  W o rk sh o p  
P ro g ra m  S e p t  24

BOISE, sept U  <X>HA' mtIm ot  
elx luncb p«y work«
ahopa will be held throughout the 
ctate. M n. Jane De Butei outrlUon

It of the Idaho d
of health, lald Thursday.

The first meeting will be held at 
Lincoln school. Twin Falls, Sept 

Participating lo  the progruns will 
be Mildred Kaberly, nutrition spec* 
UUst university extenaloa servlee: 
Ruth Biyan, nutrition repreaenU- 
Ure o f  the Red Cross: Sarah Schjuf, 
Boise, adult vocational homemaklng 
teacher: Alt* Alexander, field sup> 
ervlscr, ptoducUon and marketing 
admlnlstnUon. Denver; H. S. Poet, 
Twin Palls; R. 8. Tueller. Pocatello: 
C. H. Wataon, PocateUo; Donald J. 
Boughton, Coeur d'Alene: Owen P. 
HaUey. Lewlson, and J. PTed Bald
ridge, Boise, sanitarians of the atate 
health department 

A representaUve of the state de
partment of educaUon also will 
p ^ c lp a te  In the program.

Tlie workshope are sponsored by

the dspaittfunt o f  health la . e» . 
'~ n t ta -w tU i ttM Idaho O m t w  • 

Pareata and X e a c b e r s T ^ ^  
s u a e  Ifcnnnmlcs asM cU tlO D s-idaho 
Dtotetlo MoeUtlOB:
CTUoaU a a ^ U o D , Red Ciqbs, uni
versity eztemloti Mivlec, and stata

and voeatlonU agriculture.

READ .TIME8.10EW8 WANT ADS.

> LAME BACK 
' CORRECTION
I Is pleaaant'and palnleea. Back*’
• achea may be associated with
, rbeumattsm. arthritis, hm>>
- bogo. stomach and kidney dls-
1 ordert. If you have tried
, everything else try ad]ust-
’ mento. Relief is often obtain-
I ed after first t^ tm e n t

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
cnn iorR A C T O R  

0 Main North Pbooa t m

WANTED!
HOUSING FOR

HARVEST WORKERS
Wc are losing badly needed harvest 
workers (o IVIaglc ValJey every day 
due lo the 'lack of housing facilities.

FARMERS
if you are able to provide quarters for 
han'esters, either single workers or 
families during harvest season

PHONE OR SEE THE TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY AGENT AT ONCE! 

PHONE 345
He must know immediately how many 
you can provide housing for and how 
soon it will be available.

IF WE CAN’T FIND HOUSING WE 
PACE A DRASTIC LABOR 

SHORTAGE

The Twin Falls County Farm 
tabor Sponsoring Committee

WHY PAY MORE
We Are Holding PRICES Down Iflal ^Butter and Eggs

are UP -  UP - UP
TODAYS MARKETS ON FEEDS
Bugrler 17% Dairy Ration, cwt....... $4.30
Bugler Calf Ration, c w t ................. $4.87

Bugler Calf Meal for Milk 
25 lbs. $1.85 50 lbs. $3.59 100 lbs. $6.98

FEEDS
B A N f^ R ^ M IL L S  

CLOVE. S m V p E E O  c a

k̂̂ .To

BUGLER PULLET JIASH. cwl........................... X5.S2

BUGLER 20v; LAYING MASH, cwt...................$ 5 .4 3

BUGLER HEN SCRATCH, cwl.......................... f 4 .S S

GLOBE RABBIT PELLETS, cwL ................... ...$4 .90

Our poultry msahes are now packed la beautiful, fast* color print 
bags . . . Lovely designs for sprons, dresses, etc„ at no added 
cost over burlap bags, c

W E
GRIND M

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Truck Ijine

Why <|amb(0 on a dark horse 
when the favorfte is such a swell buy?

Th® world’s most-wanted washer Is the only 
outomatic which hat been home*tested by mil
lions of women In 9  years of octwol use.

No other automatic washer. . .  ia fact, no washer in 
the world. . .  has dona such mountaJns of wash, for 
so many millions of families, for as many years as the 
Beodlx W<w« fit uMf fit

Worklesg washdays with the Bendix
Jutt set the dial, add soap. All by itseli the Beodiz fills 
itself with w a te r w a s h e s  clothes. . .  changes its 
own water. . .  rinies 3 times. . .  damp>drys clothes 
: .  . cleans itself. .  . drains itself. .  . ^uts itself off. 
Your hand* ne\-er touch water. Yob don’c even have . 
to be there!

Buy no washer till you’vt seen all tbe Bendix magic.

BENDIX*'*"*"'Home Laundry

*40 to *70 Less
than other automatic washers!

Hi',

UP TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY
Why wall? le t your M w Btadlx set you free 
right oowl Jost make a down payoeat, then 
you may have as many as 19 cnoatfas to psy 
the bslaace on easy budget terns.

COME IN FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

DETWEILER'S
Opposite Postoffice Phone 809

m .
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Bni!L. SepL 1»—Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Kueert Announce the en* 
Ragcinent of Utelr dftUghUr, Lydia, 
to M. J. VotTuba. son ot Mis. Bessie 
Votnibfc, 2412 Benvsr avenue, Des 
Molnts. la . MIm Kucem was grad- 
uatcd from the Buhl high school In 
1043. and attended.thc University ol 
Idftho, southern 'branch, and the 
UnlvcMlty of ChlcaBO. She has 
tuughl In the Buhl public whooU 
and It now teaching at the XJnlver* 
lilty of Chicago nmwry school.

Mr. Votruba smdunicd from high 
school in Des Moines In JB«: re 
celved his BA degree from Dmki 
unlvcnliy and hl.i BD from the 
University of Chicago, where ho '  ' 
ft scholarship student He was 
dnlned on Ftb. 39. 1044, and has 
held pastorutes o f  ChriaUnn churches 
In lova and Illinois. The engage' 
mcnt wwi announced to relailve.i a 
ft party at the home of her parents

V a r ie d  S o c ia l

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WCTU 'Dfflceri Chosen 
Officers were clioeen at the fifth 

w  district convention ot tlie Idaho 
T  Woman’.-! ChrUitlan Tempemnce 

Union held last m day at ihe Plmt 
NuMtine cliureh. Membem from 
IJuhl. Flier and Ts'ln Palls were 
pre«nt with members from Oood- 
liiB »nd Wendell in the fourth 

Mrj. P. J. KaineUch. Pller, was re
elected preeident for the coming 
rear, Other officers chosen were 
Mrx. R. A. Drake, vlee-presldcnt: 
Mrs. W Walle. corresponding aec- 
retary; Mrs. D. H. Showers, Filer, 
treasurer, and Mrs. J. W. Carrel. 
recordlnK secretao-.

Mrj. Bethel B. Day. Gooding, 
fitate recording secrcUry. addressed 
both sessions of the convention. 
In the morning she reported on 
tho nsUonal WCTU convenUon 
held at Asbury Park. N. J„ last 
June. She nave a review of Mr.i. 
D. Leigh ColvIn'B address as pres
ident.

Spcaltlng on the subject, •The 
intemntlonal Work of the WCTU" 
in the afternoon. Mrs. Day wore 
the colorful costume which she 
purelinsed from the Mexican repre
sentative at the world's WCTtJ con
vention which preceded the national 
convention.

The Rov. Bert Daniels, poator 
o f  the hoat ehureh, conducted the 
TnomlnR devoUonn. Mrs. Emma Os
born of Buhl offered prayer. Mrs. 
Ei.‘n Olson sang a solo, "a od  and 
God Alone Is Love."

Tlie business session was con- 
f t '  ducted by Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelch. 

The tollowing committees were ap
pointed: Mrs. Ro.ift Kalbflelsch nnd 
Mrs. May Dlake. courtesy: Mrs. 
OeorKC Childs and Mrs. Isabelle 
Puhrmann. membership, and Mrs. 
H. C. Hallock, reporter. Annual re
ports were given by the unions of 
Wendell. Ooodlng, Jerome, Filer and 
Twin Palls. Mrs. M. E. CaUlcotte 
offered the noontide prayer.

Following tho morning sewlon, 
luncheon was served In the base* 
ment of the ehureh by Mrs. Carrel, 
Mrs. Puhrmann and others. The 
aftemoon dtroUonals were brought 
by the R ot. Albert Parrett, minister 
o f  ths Plrst Methodbt church. Mrs. 
Olson sang another tolo, "Love not 
the World." Mrs. Puhrmann offered 
the closing prayer.

«  «  ¥
Nnraea Meet 

The Plrst District Nurses a«o* 
elation met Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ruuell Herron.

5  Mrs. James Reynolds, who presided 
o t  th# meeting. Introduced Dorothy 
Collard, Idaho state president. Ml.u 
Collard gave an Interesting account 
o f  the apecltl meeting of the ANA 
house of delegates which met In 
Chleogo iMt week. Refre.ihments 
were served by tlie hostess aa.i‘.ited 
by Mr Margaret Mattion, Mrs. 
Alice airon, Mrs. Nell Wheeler and 
Mrs. Anne Knight.

¥
Hymns for BoU Call 

The members of Highland View 
club answered roll call at their rc- 
ccnl meeting by presenting their 
favorlto liyns. The program leader 
wtts Mrs. Gene Helms. Mrs. Ann 
Dniry and Mr*. I. T. Creed 
prizes In the contests that were held. 
Mrs. W. C. Petzoldt won tho club 
p r l« . Mrs. Stanley Sturgeon was 
hostess.

Dlaaw UMUnr 
OOODINO. Sept. 1 » -T be  

n «u  and Profeaslonal Women’a dub 
held lu  initial meeting foUowms 
mm"!"-- recess with a dinner Tues* 
day flTtslng at the MetbodUt 
ehwrh. Twenty-three memben and 
{uoiti were present. .

Mr*. Helen L. Smith, prefldent. 
p r id e d  for the business-session 
which included i  rtvlew of the 
prolecta eponsored by the club In
cluding the Ooodlng entertainment 
series, a formal dance to be given 
during tho hoUday season and a

^*It*'w* announced that Ur*. Mary 
T-uin Blodgett, club member, has 
been Invited to be in the receiving 
line to welcome Sen. Robert A. Taft 
when ho pays a visit to Boise, Sept. 
30. The InvltaUoa was extended by 
Tom Smith. Republican cbalnaan.

Regular club meeting* will begin 
OCU 6. They will be held tho Ilr»t 
and thtrd Mondays ol each month, 
one meeting a dlnner-bU8lneas*pro- 
gram session and the other entirely 
social. The yearbooks will be ready 
lor dlstxlbuUon at the meeting - 
Oct. fl.

A welcome to new and old mem* 
ben was extended by Mrs. Henri* 
e tu  Knight Wolfe, commissioner 
of hospltolltj*. Fourteen new mem
bers have been accepted Into the 
club Edna Robinson, program 
chairman, spoke on “ Equal RIghU."

Plans were formed for the observ
ance of national Business and Pro
fessional Wofften’s week, Oct. 5 to

,  .
R«cepUen for Teacher* 

JEROME. Sept. 10—A reception 
honoring the teachers of the Je
rome schools was held In the recre
ation room at the Washington 
school by members of the Lincoln 
and Washington PTA Monday,

Mrs. Ben Crouch, president of the 
Lincoln or»anUaUon. welccmed par
ents and teachers. Following group 
Binging lead by Mrs. Rollo Gibbons 
with Mr*. Del Scherer at tho piano, 
Bupt. Walter V. Olds Introduced the 
high school teacliers and principals 
of the grade schools. Verne Tomlin
son. principal of tho Lincoln school, 
and Arthur Chatbum, principal of 
the Washington school. Introduced 
teachers of the two schools.

A program of entertainment and 
stunts was carried out In form of a 
broadcast with Dr. L. V. Ruebel aa 
master of ceremonies. A reading 
given by Mrs. A. Leo Olsen, violin 
solos by Virginia Reed, two vocal 
selections by Ed Olsen, accordlan 
selections by Bob Grant and a num
ber of popular songs by Keith Jo
hansen were presented.

Following a mixer game, refrwh- 
ments were sen’od from a table cen
tered with astera and lighted blue 
tapers. Mrs. Pred Bell end Mrs. Ben 
Crouch. PTA president!, presided.

Committees In charge Included 
Mrj. C. L. Meeham, Mrs. Ross K e , 
Mrs. Ben Crouch and M n. Al Rob
inson. entertainment: Mr*. Murray 
Jensen. Mrs. Kenneth Walker. Mr*. 
Don Taylor, Mrs. George Easton and 
Mrs. Oscar Port, decorations: Mr*. 
John Hosman. Mrs. Aloys Hof, Mrs.

tlR S. FBAYNE SB0D8E
(Albom pboto-itaff engravlnx)

«  «  «  «
FILER, Sept. 10—AruouDcement 

has been made by Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Winkle, Filer, of tho recent 
marriage of their daughter, Muriel 
Marie, to Prayne A. Shouse, son of 
the late J. W. Sliouse, Jerome, a 
former Filer resident.

The double-rlng ceremony was 
performed by tlie Rev. James Wil
liam Baird In the Presbyterian 
church. Elko, Nev. The couple was 
attended by Martha Tuller. Boise, 
and Bruce Mc.Mlllan, Twin Palls.

The bride wore a shell-pink wool 
Jersey dress with braaTi accessories 
and a corsage of white rosebuds.

After the ceremony Uie couple 
visited In Salt Lake City and at
tended the UtAh slate fair.

The bride Rraduated from Flier 
rural high school In 1044. She was 
recently employed at the office of 
conservation. Twin Palls. Shouse 
was a 1041 gmduate of Filer Rural 
high school and scn'ed In the armi’ 
lor two years. He Is now engaged In 
farming southeast ot Jerome.

Mr. and Mr.i. Bhouse will make 
their home al Jerome, route 3.

*  *  *

Varied Social

Robert Daley, refreshments, and 
Mra. Del Schere, Mrs. Verle Sulli
van. Mrs. Ployd Snead and Mr*. 
Rollo Gibbons, program.

¥ *  *
Entertain Clob 

•BUHL. Sept. 10-M r. and Mrs. 
Howard Parish entertained tlielr 
Saturday evening dinner club on' 
Sept. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Patch were guests. Mrs. Patch won 
high for women and Albert Lewis 
for men.

¥ ¥ ¥
Win at Dridce 

BUHU Sept. 10-Mrs. Ted Ahim 
and James Shlelda won prizes at

GOODINO, Sept. 10—A luncheon 
meeting honoring newcomers to the 
church was given Wednesday at the 
Methodist church by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service. Mrs. 
JSnmett Kelly, pre.ildent, extended 
the welcome. .

Ftollowlng the luncJieon Mrs. A. G. 
Clemons conducted the devotional 
period with music provided by Mrs. 
William J. Lamberuon and Mrs. 
Bb’the Clemons. Mr .̂ Lambertson 
played piano accompaniment for 
the group singing.

Mrs. w . D. Tester, during the 
program period, told of the respons
ibilities of writers and gave as lllu.i- 
tratlons works of Idaho «Tlters who 
have contributed toward better 
writing. Included were Sudle Stuart 
Hager. Kimberly: Mrs. Oarth O. 
Reid, Twin Falls: Juanita Fancher, 
Nevada Drlggs and Ruth T. Knight, 
all Gooding, and W. W. DcBolt. for
merly of Fnlrfleld.

A miscellaneous sliower for Mrs. 
Maxine Leabo who recently lost her 
home and household furnishings by 
"re  was given by members.

Serving on the'hoete.« committee 
ere Mr.i. J. H. Cromwell. Mrs. Er

nest E. Plelds. Mrs. Harold Hobson 
scd  Mrs. Vlncen Carter.

¥  ¥ ¥
CouplB Honored 

RUPERT, Sept. 10-Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Van Every entcrinincd Sun
day at a four o'clock dmner In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs.. William 
Van Every who who were married 
Aug. 17. Besides the honorees. the 
followlnir guests were present: Mr. 
and Mrs. Durt Van E\'er>'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Van Every and son. Teddy. 
Glenn Van Every, Ollhrrt Van 
Every, Ooodlng, the host and hostess 
and son, Judson and Vern.

eetlng ol 
b which E

Calendar
OOODINO, 6«pt. 10—Sorosls club, 

local women's civic organization, 
will hold the first fall meeting Sept. 
33 In the club rooms. Feature of tho 
afumoon's meeting will be the 
showing of a  color film. ."The Saga 
of the Snake," shown through cour
tesy of the Idaho Power comparty. 
All members o f the club are urged to 
attend and see this film slwwlng 
tlie beauty of southern Idaho along 
the Snake river. Mr*. Vlncen Carter 
Is prograni chalrmin.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE. •. DEPENDABLE

Wc now have a flat bed Semi—for Htavy. 
Daly, local and State Hanlinj; lumber, 
machinery, etc. Sco us for all kinds of 
Raalintr, Storase and Movins.

F O I M r ^
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall SL Phon« 227-

rongementa by Mrs. Paul Taber en- 
Urtalned the Soroptlmlst club at lU 
dinner meeting at the Roferaon 
hotel Tuesday evenli>g. Mrs. Taber 
stressed tho principles o l color har
mony In her use o( the faU flow* 
er* which range in hue from yel
low through purple. Sho showed 
how shrubbei7  and foliage can be 
used attracUvely to harmonise and 
accentuate the flowers. Aborvltae, 
which Ukes on an orange tone to 
the autumn. Is particularly effeo- 
Uve.

She used no figurine accessories 
with her arrangements but depend
ed on the flowers and the contato- 
crs for her effects. Some of her 
examples were In fist bowls, othen 
In tall Jars, and a parUcularly 
clever bouquet was arranged In an 
ordinary baking pan. Mrs. Taber 
demonstrated that originality and 
a sense of design are more Impor
tant than, expensive pottery and 
greenhouse blossoms In achieving 
beautUul floral arrangements.

Mrs. C. A. Bailey, chairman, lead 
the meeting. Mrs. John W. Graham 
was critic for the word-study let 
Three vocal selections were pre
sented by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom.

Mrs. Ployd L. Huller, president, 
announced the standing committee 
chairmen. They are; Mrs. Plorcnce 
Gardner, attendance; Mrs. C. Roy 
Henderson, auditing and budget; 
Mrs. J. W. Graham, bulleUn; Mrs. 
GeorgeWarberg. classification and 
membership; Mrs. Rose M. North, 
dvic: Mrs. Ruth Edmonds, histor
ian: Mrs. Huller. constitution and 
by-laws: Mrs. Bailey, program; Mrs. 
Stanley Phllllpe, publicity; Mrs. Lisa 
Maloney, social and enterUInment, 
and Mrs. C. B. Henderson, welfare. 
Florence Shulls, a new member,

as Introduced.
¥ ¥ ¥

Conference Reports Given
At the meeting of the Business 

and Professional Women's club held 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Black, a report on the regional 
conference was given by Mrs. Itetta 
McCoy. Mrs. Prankle Alworth had 
arranged the presentation of state 
conference reports which were 
given by Oela Miller, Mrs., Bertha 
Clyde. Myrtle Anderson, 'Mm. Jen
nie Hill and Mrs. Anna Allen.

Mrs. Alworth, Helen Caudle. 
Gladys Caudle and Mrs. Flora 
Dumas made general arrangements 
for the meeting. Mrs. Pred Carlson, 
second vice-president, conducted the 
business meeting. Guests for the 
evening were Gertrude Wollard and 
Mrs. Musa Howes. Tlie club mem
bers will attend the Baptist church 
' I a body Oct. 13.

¥ ¥  ¥
Hayrlde

OOODINO. Sept. 10—Girl ScouU 
of troop No. 1. under the leader
ship of Mrs. S. E, Severe, went on 
a hayrlde Tuesday evening. They 
stopped In a field near the Big Wood 
river for a campfire dinner of po- 
tatoburgers served by Mrs. Severe 
and her assistant leaders, Mrs. Al 
Smith, Mr*. Wlllam Pyle and Mrs. 
R. E. Cecil. Twenty-five girls 
went on the ride. The team and 
hayrack were provided by George 
Cleveland.

At the Churches
riBST HKTaODIST

' Ktr. D. r*rntt. nlmlaUr
l> iS « .m .c b g n b K b o o l;r -----------
•, i .o .n l .

rtti. nlmlaUr

W,,U,VHUan.'; br alnuur. 
IJom**:'

ilo« •
i'« Ipl.

Hr. 4nd Urt. StutH S«at̂>. rouui o( •Ixih. (.tuUi. •liblb

lUailut. Tise p.m.. Sanlor Youth rtllsw- 
•hlp: IfMon lupk. ■̂ HtibK 0«r Pro- 
■nun." br Jorc« riih«n Hr. tnd Hr*. 
Roy UaUi.r.b«(l. .p®n.ot.:l«rhU* 'youtb. p.n. lMd<i
WiMiMB! lepw. •■rmdam Frooi ..... ..
Bot ficouu, Uondtr. 7iM p.m.. In cburth 
p«rior». Thurtdtr. W.8.C.5. •plrUgtl ilU 
»ro«p. 2iM p.m.. |b bom« of H r.. Cb*rl«t 
riib tr. I t :  LI»<olni |M>M (rtMH book. 
-G rui TriMn «t tbt tllbk." M  br Hrt. 
Wlntmini <kolr rtbMruI, I  p.m.- *' 
rwter. Un. ItiMtil

riBST PRBSDYTCKIAN 
DoatU B. DtMkflaah ailnl<t<r

Cbarch Mhoal. tiU a.a . Bundsr funjn. 
•dulU' atudr *n4 dUeuwlen sroup, li«r

-Iĉ  U •.m.! MrnioB b; n lh« brflnnirB* room, i:
( Ih* junior and mbIo 
iwihlpt will Imt* churvl

- .................r lb* rirat PrxbrUrlti
thurtb. Iluc'er. for a rrwhrUrr conf«f 
m;«. Mondnr. TiSO p.m.. thf ArauU • 
church. 'niniUr. S p.m.. W«iimlnii«r {<1 
loi»blP ptrtr >t church. WmlBiwUr. 4 
p.m., Junior chulr rrhcarul at church: I  

Cuh (W.iul pnf«nli" moollni at Ui« 
.  Thundar. tiiO p.m.. Hr*. Cray'* 
No. I »lll horn* ot Hra. Y. A. 

in«Ir: drruilona In rharxa of Un. R. 
Urahout; prjtram aulijrct. "Ktllflnu* 

u,^, Johnaon'a

church. 'Thuradar. t

______P No.
I. C. Mallon

Barvto**. M lM  » .» . aiwl U 
itur >«r*lc« btoxkaat vnr KTT Ii tt 
'111 aloci Muakn f«*tl>al calabraUdi t . .  

ttr t  E . 8 l«ufr^  WaUa Walla, Waih,
I I  >40 a.m. •arricaa, «hlla

p.m.
niWa *boor 

r lim l addraM «r Ra*. 8U 
a.m. **Tba LgUwru llooi.

1. Mondaj. Bantor Wailbar laa«i)a. 
. 'TUMdar. board u( oducatioa 

Khool. I  —  - -  —
(burch o((ka. I l l  
rahaanal. liW  
laacua maata tot

BT. EOWAItO‘«  CATnOLIC 
Uacr. 1. P. OToola. paaUr 

Palbar Danald W. Slaaiaaa, aaalfti 
Suadar maaaaa ar* oalabralad at «. I 

10 *.m. Daaalloo In hooor Om- 
[■arpalual ilalp Snodar a

liaard Satardar <
___ »f holr d«». «84 th# aaaa of flrt-----
dar* from 4 to t p.m. aod on Satardar 
•aoBlnt*. tba a>a* ot holr dart and “  
FrHlar* from 7iJ« ualll SiS« p.m. U ,—. 
(laitn  tra conduclod In tha church •acria* 
'tr on Baoond a>*Bua aait TVaidar and ~ ' 
dar. I>M p.m. DapUam U admlnliUrod —  
lima br appolBtnant. 8Icb ealla atUBdad 
dar or Blilit br mUIbs No. «U.

■EVCNTD.DAV ADVCNTIST 
Bar, P. W. RBddl*. paltar

. . . .  Ur*. Ira Vlr»la. aupaflaundanu 
Church vorahlp. I I  a.m. Youlb maatlot. 
S:SO p.m.: Ira.ftr, Vrank Uolrnaui. Ilour 
ot tictsrr aarvlea Wadnadar. t p.m.

«aUoBal ataatas with apMlal aaala 
onu aad orch«atr*f praror for tick

___ .pportBBlUr for bapUami a r"» "  ^
PM ter. TUaadajr tbroosb m ia r .

S t

r, t  mbh «blMr«a'« «kmk.'
m s r  NAZAXBil

'Bm  DaaSab. pa«Ur>.. Busdap atbool. U ____
-- bj Bar. H. T. Saalmaa.

• acatorablo. Colo. 1 P A .. Jsakir aod I 
N.T.P.S. T P.B., adaft Jirwar mai 
a p-a., aaraoa bv IU«. baataao. I

niWT P»NTECO*TAL
Rtir. C. n. Taiaa. *aaUr

t a.a>.. suadtr acbooli W m . mi 
« Prooi Graat Ptoraiba.'* 1| a.a.. n

SB*rproy™m Il ' n .* Wa^ITi
Mra. Khur îrr’i (rciup No. thrrv maaU al
br Ura. Stalia Thlnnar: outllna nt alu.lr 
boek bj- Mn. Maud ifrRobarU; »n . SaliM 
burr'a sreun No. four m»«<a at homa nf 
Mra. I~ n. Krana: Mn. Wlllli Rampann will 
Sica rrrlc» of arKcIa fOBcamln* lha flt l of tka . . ..

riRflT cnniBTiAN 
^|l*rk C. Cnnnibcrtar. atnlttar

i| xradxt illcralura f>

ni-!har,l tl. Smith; .
a Chur

.. arnrahlp: >p«lal 
-iirâ Oon «r 

'•Of
for all hallarcro; a»f<
autlon KVHV. 7 p.n... .........................
fallowahlp for all rnuni par»p1a. CMo Rho 
ratlowahlp for all Inl*rmadlat«. S 
•vaniallalk- acrvtcci fontr*»atlonal . .  
»»rrka and mj.i’a chorua: acrmon Ihamt. 
"Lor*!, nr P^rrantar' T«cSan anrf work- 
•r.' dinner tn-atlrif a l church Tura.lar. T 

brinr chared dUh and aandwlrh«»
' r l i i i  win mr«l at hnmi

.............. _. . . . .  Chrlatlan. IC2 (l««>nd ar*
nua waal, Thuradar, 1:»0 p.m. Guild mart 
at h'>ma of Mra. C. V.-DallanUrnc. ISOi 
Uapi* a>cnua KrI.lar. 8 p.m.; rara will 

•hurch ■ * "

The Importance of cleanliness and 
the principle of quarantine for con> 
trol of epidemic diseases are stressed 
In the Bible.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE— 
REASONABLE 
Watch CrysUU 

Fitted WWle-U-Walt 
Watches « Diamonds -  Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX
Rogerson netel Lobby

T D H  M O T H E R S
There is ONE evaporated milk produced ^  
cspedally for babies. It is Special Morning |  
Milk. Extra care is taken in produaion to j 
insure the highest quality milk TOssible.

J And Spedal Morning Milk is fortified with 
both vitamins A and D to help promote 
sound bones and teeth. In addition, Special 
Morning Milk is —

W f/ /B *c s u ie  S p tc is l
Moraing Milk i< wcrilited 
after the a n  itu ilcd . i r i r  
sbjolutely ufe forbiby. 
tCOMOHHAll Special 
Morning Milk, diluted (O 
whole-milk tlchnew. ofien 
cmo 5 (o 5 ctfitj perijuirt 
leu ihin other formi of 
milk. t
COKWmni Almost a ll

e Kores throughouc 
nt featwf Special 

g Milk. And, «»> 
opened In your cupboard.

..S p e ^  Mominj Milk re-_ 
tila* its sweetncu 'cU rudy 
forbaby'iforfflult.

Morninn 
Milk

CnniHTUN SCIENCE 
Sunilar achool. 10 a.m. Church a«r> 

I a.m. "Haltaf I. iha Ua>on.Mrann a 
■ct lf*r Siindar. fUpl. SI. Coldtn t« 
Llltja fhlWrar. k»«p _ rounrkM (i

CrilIRCII OP THE nRETnREN 
WIIIU 0 . Naif, paalat 

a.m.. Sundar achool k l-lor<l NkboU 
auparlntaniiant. 11 a.m.. worahip aar»- 

. . .  and prcaehlnr: aubjact. "SaTad lo 
Sarva." S p.m.. lonjr aarvka. l l lS  p.m., 
troup mmlnf*.

SALVATION ARKY 
Hal. Oara E. NIalaan. eftlcar In chart* 
Uundar achool. BUS a. • - 

Jni, I I  a.m.: apaaVrr.
Clarkt. Youna panpla'a Icflnn.......................
laadar. Laura Uaa Andcraon. KaWatkin 
mwtlnx. S p.m.; apaakar. MaJ. Clara K. 
NIalian. Rar»ieaa Tuavlay and Thundir,

p.m. Wodtvaadar. pram m*«Unf. I  p.m. 
Pridar, roBu paepla’a naatlDS. tiM p.n., 
Satsrdajr. cblldrta'a church.

vtn rao  n n m u tN  w  c b r is t
Hanl >• Naailck. paatar

ia ajB.. Bandar acbooli Harwin L . H4^ 
nlch, aup*rlnt*tMt*ne. U a.m. wrnblp. 1 
p.m., ChrtatUn Endaaror. t  p.m.. «tant*I- 
latlo **TTle«. I  p.a . Wadnaadar, prarai
tnaaOm. ________

AHEIIICAN Itn n iR A N  
‘■HaUaoal LaUaraa Coancll Cbarck”  

Rar. A. B. Ckrlatanaaa. paatar 
-Tba March ot Palih.- KLIX , TUI a.a. 

Sunday darellonal. KLIX . t a.a. Bundar 
jchnol. to a.a. Mala aar-lo.. 11 a.a. Bapt. 
SI. Luthar U a n a ^  p.m.. for fir*! tall 
maa«ln*i «lac*MfTof otfkar*. Wadaaadar. 
S>H p.n.. Blua BIrda maal at t
U n . I. D. CrMBlaaf. T il Main ______
nnnh. -Homaou WItb tha Amarleaa La. 
IharaBa." KVMV. IK S  p.m. Thundar. Prl* 
il*7. * P.Bin CampfTra Girl* maat at 
church undar dlr*etloB of Mr*. IL  A. Do* 
and Mra. ChrliMnaan. Bapt. t l . annual 
Mlulon faaUral with Rar. E. K. Huallrr. 
aaaliiant auparlntandant of Lutbaran 
Homa. Mnaeatlna. Ia., a* naat apaakar. 
“  ■ ■ “  rummaia aala at

> Shoahona ati*al

1. Ilnllncu maat.

riR ST  iiA rT ifrr 
:iarn<an C. Kira, paatar 
.. churrh achool: praparatlon for 
i'romotinn dar SapU tK. II a.m. 
rrlc*: Hr*. CalldonU Hann wll

ootinaalon. Hr. and Mra. Ruaaall l l lt t * ___
Hr. and Mn. Gaoria Warhat¥. S p.m.. 
wonlilp icrvlc*: arrmnn. "Ilnw lo AdJuil 
to a Mf« Too Complaa.- Monday. •

foman'a MUalonary aocIci]> n

nCTUEL TEMPLE 
n, M. David, paatar 

Sundar. • a.m.. hroadcaat ovar 
10 a.m.. Riindar arhoel. claaaaa fnr . 
II. K. AIMrKt. luparlntandant. 11: 
»nnhlp: larmon br paator. « p.m

Neighborifig 
Churches :

BoMay KbMi. S iU  s.B.1 taaaaan U ' 
a.a« -A Word riom_tfca Road at Uw

-----------
aarrlo*. I  pja. —
W«dD**da», S 
TkarKlap. S ^

CAsTLsrolU) riRsr baptist

atoix aed prartr aaiitlas,
r. S BMa

aaalai aaraaa, “Chalna «< Le**r' C 
tian Endaaror. Tit« p.m.

.nRlOT 
DttM S. Jalutaaa. paatar 

10 a.B ., Bundar atbeoli Mn. Wan*
doartarly eonfannca aarrlaai aarmoa br 
R«*. A. D, NaafaM. Ror. Waab. dbtrict 
auparlnlm^ant: commualon. 7 pA- maas 
pMpla'a bouri E.a HaUlIf, laadar. I  p.a., 
worahip I aarmon br Rat. A. B. NaafaM. 
Monday. I  p.m., church boalnaaa ao*(las. 
‘ninnday nlaht. prarar and (altearaU^

' BUnL LDB 
No prlaathood. Bondar achool er aaera* 

mantaf aarrlcaa dua to Twin Pali* aUka 
auartatly confaranc* at ataka boat* Batar  ̂2»y aac) Sunday, u  tultcwn WaJfar* aavU 
Ins. «iao p.m.. Saturday. Priatthood load- 
atship, S p.m. Gananl prlaathood matUns. 
I  a.m. Pint lanaral aaaaloa, 10>M ajn. 
Bacond lanaral aaaalon, t p.m. M. L  A. 
confatanca. S p.m. Sundar. ItalUt aocWtj 
maatin*. 1 p.m. Primary, d p.ia. U X A .. 
Site p.m, Toaadar.

--■IfiCOPA!.
RaT. E. t/aalla Ralla. ractar

dl. Matlhaw'a dar. Illb  SumUj- t
._ .... church achool. 

i.m.. '.panlnr aarvlea S9th annual 
lion ff  lha mlulonary dlitrkl of 
hnl» communion with tha Rt. Raa. 

lUho^of^T^hfc .tha. cala.
branti lUv. E. If facalty c

Nozv
U the ilme for fall planting 

OF TULIP & CROCUS

BULBS
TULIP BULBS

• Ingleseonb Yellow • Deep CrlmsoB Red
• -H'm. CapeUntl • Princess EUsabeih
• Brixht Violet • Rose Pink
•  Wta. Pitt •  VIetory Dark B«d

Randall Floral Co.
S07 BLUE LAKES BLVD. t

a surprise-
frhefl I first triad ALBERS QUICK OATS!”

wrifas JKn. A. I  HH, t  West C*att kttiMrih

'X ,

F A S T C R  C O O K I N G l  Albers Quick Oala cooia amazingljr
fast—cooks while you're setting the table 1

EXTRA ENEMY! Albers Oats is rich in Vitamin B | and 
tbe niaiqr other energy-giving: food elements in which oatmeal leads 

.. all natural, wbole-grain cerealsl

Albers

-iriik.- -*ix



...TIME3-NiEPH^TWIN PALLS, IDAHO, nODAT, SEPTEMnSft 1 » 4MT

B w b * !! men »fr«e tliat If Babe nolh 'i tnaJor-leaKiie hame«nin 
record of CO !■ broken, the feat irlll bo ptrformed by Ralph McPher- 
n n  KIner. who ealabllihrd • neir mark b)r mannfaetorlnK eliht In 
fonr consecntive fames en route to hii second National teafue and the 
1M7 blc leane ehamplonihlp. Here ron lee the flnUh of the younK 
FIttabtirfh ontflelilrr’a iwlnr, h!a frlp. itance and the poiltlon or the 
feet as he btlU the ball eat of alxht. Klner, who played In Twin Falla 
last fall with the major league all-iUrt, hit No. SO Thondar.

Kiner Hits No. 50 as 
Bucs Win Over Brooks

Br The AiMcIated Presi 
PltlsbUTBh'a Wftlljr WeatUike drilled a home run Into the Oreenberg 

Kardens In the tu t of the ninth and the Pirates won an 8 to 7 decblon 
over BrooUim that delayed the Dodgers' clinching the Nnllonnl lengue 
flag.

All the Dodger runs came on homem wlU) Bruce Edwnrd.i bellinR hla
__________________________________  ntnth In the first Inning with two

mi-.te* aboard.
Ralph Klncr, Pirate outfielder, 

broke his tie with Johnny Mize of 
the Qlant) by hta 60th shot Into the 
gardens In the second. Mize woa 
kept out of tlie homer column at 
Chicago.

Although the Dodgers took 
three-run lead In the first, they wl„  
trailing. 4 to 3, when Uicy scored a 
quartet of runs in the seventh on 
homers by Jackie Roblawn and 
Carl Furillo. Each emosh came with 

rrmner on base.
The drooping Red Birds guffered 

their tixUi strolght defeat, falling 
before the crafty southpawlng of 
Warren Spahn of the Braves, 0 to 2. 
The defeat kept the Cardinal* 0',4 
games back of BrooUj’n. A defeat 
at the hands of Cubs Friday would 
eliminate the champions and ena
ble the Dodgers, who have an off 
day, to clinch their flrat pennant 
since 1041.

Prnnk (Spec) Shea, Yankee rookie 
pitcher out with an arm Injury slnco 
July 8, announced his complete re
covery and a claim for a world 
scries mound assignment by stop
ping the WlUte Sox. 3 to 1. Shea, 
who now hna won 13 and lost five, 
had a two-hit shutout untli the 
eighth inning when Rudy York 
belted one of his pitches into tho

Expansion of Pioneer League Reported Favored by Club Owners
POCATELLO, Sept. 10 OIB-The 

Pioneer leaffue’i '  ipcUal 'commlttM 
to Investigate possible expojulon of 
the circuit from six to eight teams 
left here yesterday for Montana to 
lo<^ over Great Palis. BUllngs and 
Buttfl to determine their ellglbUlty 
as new entries. >

The cotttinittee of five director! 
will report Its flndlnp to Presldeht 
Jack KalUwell, who In turn wU) 
call for a written vot« on any pro
posal the committee makes within 
10 days after receiving It.

Haydn Walker, owner of the Boise 
Pilots and committee member, said 
the committee will give considera
tion to elevation of proposed new 
entiles and their drawing power. 
It wtis learned authorltaUvely that 
Great Falls and Billings stack up 
as the best bets In Montana. Provo 
and Nampa also are proapeeU. 
Purthermore. the grapevine has It 
that a majority of the directors 
favor league expaiulon.

Altitudes of the prospective en
tries have a big bearing on tho prob
lem. Teams In high elevation cities

would tovB a sborter playlnt season. 
AlotigHi September lt would start 
getting pretty ccld for the night 
games.
, BlUlngs and Qreat PaHa.Rre iltu- 

ated at lower elevatlooa than any 
city in the league except Boise. 
Elevations of the three 
cities are Great Palls 3 , ^  T»nnr»g« 
8,iao and Butte 6,738. Boise Is 3.893 
Idaho PalU 4 . m  PocaUUo <,483. 
Twin rolls, 3.740, Ogden 4,308 and 
Balt Lake City 4,381.

Great Palls and BUUngs each are 
said to have populations with a 
10-mlle radius of ballparks o f  48.000. 
Corresponding drawing power of 
present league membeti la Boise. 
70.000: Salt Lake City 300,000:

Ogden, eojooo: Twin PalU. S 8 «0 : 
Pocatello. 88,000 and Idaho PUU
3SXKX).

Walker said better acheduUng of 
games would compensate for tha 
longer dUtances to be traveled In 
an eight-team affair. Distance 
from Boise to Great TalU by bui 
is 675 miles, to SlUlngs 888.

Other committee members making 
the trip are John Sarlo, Odgen: 
Lou Garland, Idaho Palls: Eddie

RAINIEB8 FABM CLUB 
GREAT PALLS. M ont, BepU »  

OJi!)-U Great PaUs Is given the nod 
by the Pioneer league, the Bectrtc

dtyJ t e «  win cinh o f  the
Scattto lUhHen. i t  wm Uaraad hwe

According tO' nlUhU n a u m . 
OrMt ha«
orable ehane«- o f  g«iung Into the

goUlBt Ugbt ta tha aftata that  ̂ Iu 1  ttMtty, h n t t n f ------ia n  ^
d ty  to iM  tato the league. \he Ratakian, waa tar O m t  pute

Acconttoc to-aoBreBB-h«^»n«-‘ - - * '— ------------ ---------------------
Unga na ataBCBt a  ctadt »

t ^  the united P r t«  that to Q  
Sick, owner of tha Btattla Rainloi 
and owxter of • tarm rr ta Oreat 
PsUs. was intererted In the Gitat 
FUls team.

Dr. T . B. Lotuk, Greet rtSii. li 
actually ipoQpartav (he ettoits of 
the Uonten* city to gtt into the 
league.

In BUllnn. Azchle Oeehrane. 
brother o f  the fanoai big league

PORTS
SERIES OPENER HERE DELAYED

Second Salt Lake City 
Game Will Be Tonight

M agic League 
B e g in s; ‘ .500’ 
K e g le rs  A bsent

The Women's Magle City league, 
which had postponed Its opening 
nJght of play, only to reschedule Its 
games after learning thot the Cow
boys wouldn't play tho Bees here 
last night after oil. failed to provide 
a "SOO" or “200” bowler oa the 
season's tenpin lid wos tipped.

Mrs. Kay Hoover, sensation of 
last season, came up with the top 

■ total, 4M, while Mrs. Horry Elcock 
bad the best single game, 100.

The scores:
Unka««a <t)

K. 1'
I. McKlnti

TcUli .
U  vUu*

71* «TJ :■

M ABr BOYD HIGH 
BUHL, Sept. 10—The women'o 

bowling league storted Its Reason 
with Mannings over Buhl Planing 
Mill. 4 games; J. & J. over Bor
ings. 3 and 1; Harold's Club over 
Boyd's. 8 and 1. and Glenn's 6er\‘ice 
over Curtis Chevrolet four games. 
Mary Boyd bowled the high game of 
300, and Harold's Club bowled the 
high seriea of 785 points.

right field stands.

I l;i!uullnn« <• I
. lU'Irichrr 1 

S llt lfU p  0
. IlCiutln* Sb 4 
I IlKlncr If I
; s s c . i " !
> 0Ko«<ll e J
> OiKlutti e 1 
I 0'Wl.ultii»nR,

D e m p sey  G ives  
W alco tt C hance  
T o  B e a t  L o u is

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept, 10 m  
—Ills name still magle and his 
opinions still respccted omong 
America's fight fans. Jack Demp
sey today deplored tlie doldrums 
in which the boxing world finds 
Itself.

As for the forthcoming Joe 
LouU-Jersey Joe Walcott title 
bmwl. the one*tlmo Manaasa 
mauler—now on another wreat- 
llng-refereo tour—gives Walcott 
"a chance" of dethroning Louis.

Dempsey — traditionally called 
on to comment when there’re 
big doings along tln-ear alley— 
qualined that prediction:

"Wolcott's a fast boy. as tliey 
go notmdayB. In fact. If he can 
last four or six rounds, we might 
have a new champ.

"I haven't Men Louis work 
lately and don't know what kind 
of condition he's In." the former 
heavy king nald. "Out I do know 
that he hosn't been fighting 
and. you know, you've got to do 
that to stay in shape."

t  0|Cull>fn>>n

Tnl»l» St « 111 ToUU l»
fit. LouU ____________ IJl M6 «
Iloilon ............... .....000 sn Ot.—..

Krron: Ilrranlinn. RKpktnn. Wi:tl>m<. 
Tw{>>b«#* h lu : ll«r»ritinn, CoWman, Ju<f> 

U ilr. Jonri, Wllllanu.

rANKS s, c iiiiinx I
ChI(Uro >b r hjNnr Ycrk
Kullawar :b  4 0 Q Sllrn.fU It
Krannlr l( 4 0 O CIirk rf
Wriahtrf 4 0 « LlmMI It
Ynrk lb s I }|uiMajrtlt> <t
Tu(Ver ct S O  :  Mrqulnn lb
MIcharli Sb S 0 OIKIi'iulu u
U»iliin t 0 0 I«llar a
DIckry c 1 0 0 ShM p
Lopal p 3 0 C

I Kurlllo.
■ niu V̂alktr.
i jyw.nla. Kln»r, Itoliln.on.

! s a :
Vrrban Jb 
I.«9ninl B 
llMfhnp

Youti*.

nosox I I .  DROWNS t
5.V .„ ^ '‘  •*> '  hlUo»U>n abDi:ilD(fr Ik S « I Camta lb I  i
I^hncrct S 1 I j l- n k ru  I  :
HtranJIneJbt I  in iM aiito  <f 4 ;

W11I1.BH If t :
ItWrr lb 4 ;

llnth II 
HlrpUni M I 
Jwlnleh lb 4 
C«I.in«a rt I • lb

coLDHiaHTf.^ BUGLER
MORNING D .W  Mineral ISts ' 

to Help 
Control Bloating:

sJ w t  salt your stock feed’ 
—  ------ -— the same as you would yow

.................Nt in salt bosee

’ ' S T S '  H T ?  ' "  »X 0  P «  cwt. 0^ 0“  B eoB aetn  QvAKAMTEED or yow mooey refunded.

tw m rjttJ L a
6U >te SEED & PEED CO.

CAU)WEZX, IDAnO

York ............... .............MO Ml :0 .-
Krrurit Wallana. Î î au |lomf.^ni 

York. ________
INOIAN'U 4, HF.NATOlU I  

CUxlan.l ab r hi Wublnttan ab r
MIl'Ufll If S 0 llWmltn «( 4 0

rf 4 0 Ofl.funa :b 4 0
>ilwaM. rf 4 0 o;ro«n rt s o  
lloudrrau •• r ' "
...............  1 0  1

o:lloWr?»an If 2 
l|MdlrM«IC 1 

K.nn'..u"p’  0
*■ J

Total. 10

1 Y«u"Matu'rionr WooUn. Two.

CIANTfl I .  CUHii 1
Nrw York ab r hlChlcaio
Uhaon :b  4 1 ljU w rn 'lti
Thomaon «f I  I  4|Ab<nen ll
M ill lb t o  eiCa«irTftla 
W Cc«ip»r c 
l^hrk" 31.

IjSrhr̂ fCinK c 
SiMa.Irlil* M

l(k<rk>rl 
(;rirkion p 
>l*(k

Errur.1 Jan»«B. UanSali; l,ohjk.. Car- 
■rtl». T-.vhaa. hiu: Lohrkf. K>tr. C*v. 

atrmU. Abmon. nir«*.bai« hit) Schtfflcur.

Itwton 
Koimn rf 
IIopp rf

nilAVBA (. CAIIDB S

F ra le y  P ic k s  
C o lo n e ls O v e r 
M iss iss ip p i

ALBION, Sept. 19—Coach Gene 
Cooper and hl« squad of aetne 30 
gridders departed today for Cald
well, where Saturday the Soulbem 
Idaho School of Education eleven 
will opea its season against the 
College of Idaho.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 Act
one of Oscar Fraley's Pollies for 
1947, or over the hill to the poor 
house on a one-way ticket o f  foot
ball "winnerB."

NA'nONAL .
Kentucky over Mlsslulppl—Game 

of tho week and a subtle SouUteast- 
cm  confcrenec answer to NCAA pur
ifying demands; the young colonels 
are astride dark horses.

EAST
Penn State, over Waalilngton 

Stiite-Wuddya mean, brother?
Vlllanova over Kingsport—8. O. S. 

<8ure of SInkin'.)
THE SOUTH 

Alabama over Mississippi South
ern—How I love these, 

aeorglu over Purman—And these.
SOUTHWEST 

Texas over Texas Tech—But don't 
bet the rent money.

Texas Aggle» over Southwestern 
—Big bullies.

Tulsa over West Texas—Hurricane 
w.imlngs.

Baylor over 8 . F. Austin—Pudding 
percentages.

Hardin-Slmmons over Trinity — 
Here, too.

MIDWEST 
Iowa over N. Dakota Stote—Bent- 

inft the bushes.
TCU over Kansas—Blue plate spe

cial.
Oklahoma Aggies over Kan&aa 

State—Talent vs. reconstruction. 
Missouri over St. Loub—Tiger nig. 
AI.w: Iowa Stotc over lown Teacli- 
■s; Detroit over Central Michigan; 

Drake over Texas Mines and Ne- 
bmska Wesleyan over Omaha.

WEST
California over Santa Clara—Wal

dorf salad. - 
Oregon over Montana SLnte — 

Along for the ride.
Montana over Cheney—And It 

sliould be a good one.
Nevada over Flagstaff—Nolled to 

the mast.
Utah State over San Diego Stato 

—It says here.
Idaho over Puget Bound—Six 

fathoms too deep.

S ta n d in g s

Coast Leai^ue Games

Ditnlrn and Ilalmondl; I

F lu str.ld ; JorN and tlla.M. Lennart).
fUn Dirco .................. 131 010 OW—S I 2
Loa Anitin  ....... ...... 0:0 110 09»—4 I I  0

S*ati and X trr ; KImlnl. Aktr. Dobcr. 
nir. Lrnn atil Ua)on>.
Oakland.......................081 111 OM-4 10 1
Portland .....- ............lOI JM ooi—S S 1

W. Ilatrr. Wllkl*. Miilrahr and Ktan*. 
Raimondi: lUlwr and Uauratori.

I  1 llW|Ih«r« 
l)l(k>on p 
Nnrthrr 
Hrarn p

_l _0 _0

There's a possibility that all the remaining games ot the Plonctr 
league's "lltUe world series" will be played at Twin Falls after the Twin 
Palls Cowboi’s and Salt Lake City Bees get is  their sccond contest at 
the Utah capitoi tonlghU 

Reportij from Salt lAke City say that the city’s professional football 
team, the Seagulls, Is scheduled to take over Dlrka field Monday and 
It Is possible that the Bees will be 
barred from the park.

Iliiln again last night postponed 
tiie playing of the second game of 
the series until tonight.

Meanwhile, President M au  .
Doerr of the Cowboy club aruiounc- 
ed that the opener here would be 
Saturday night with the fourth 
game at Joycee park Sunday after
noon and tho fifth. If necessary.
Monday night.

Tlie schedule calls for the team.n 
to return to Salt Uke City if the 
scries goes Into a sixth game.

GROUNDS TOO WET 
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 10 (.?>- 

Postponement for a second time 
held up the Pioneer league playoffs 
last night, as cold weather and wet 
grounds proved too tough a combi
nation to be Ignored.

result, the scheduled second 
game of the four-of-seven cham
pionship series will be played Fri
day night, weather permitting, with 
the same starUng time, 8 p. m.. stUl 
in effect.

Claude Engberg, manager of the 
Salt Lake City Bees, who lost the 
first game of tlic playoff to the 
Twin Palls Cowboys, 3 to 1. an
nounced the new delay in mid-oftcr- 
noon ofter rains which began early 
Wednesday again soaked the Dcrks 
field greensward and sent tempera
tures tobogannlng. Wet grounds had 
brought about the first postpone
ment Wednesday night.

Con Dempsey,

ny-come-lately for the Cowboys, 
will still get the starting nods of 
their respecUve managers when the 
"play ball" order rings out

□ODDER-SMITD 
_  ELCCTBIC

liMM IMVI t u  Uala A*«. K.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

yoss
n w M c y O M l

y e  OWe Sport Scrivener pfcjfc* »ent up /eet) and pul* 
'em  down (on  paper), rioht here:

eOMh. !• already building for a « tt  y«ar— 
Ik and a kid by tha nama <rf At»

r t n ^  that m u  hear a lot about before this season ik ovtr.
to Twia Fans ITĉ bc* .

^  mrythlBs ha owned that he didn't hava o a - ew a h b  taaUk 
thtnktnc that Mr. John E. Eaia would i« t  tn hh  aasty

h o  V a t  » U «
on »  w w d  ot 5JOO. And that makes YOSS ashamed he's St. Loub Wsh.

S « ^ j w  ayta away frwa the Vandals far a mament aad laak 
aaathward ^^^yjaTl prababty o «  another familiar face with tha 
w n lty  «r Clah Utea. . .  It's that of Bab Matbtwi. tha clMky 
ster ar O^kky Beract fame, and right beside him yaaH ttnd aaathcr 
«x-a«raei star. Grant Maittn.
Secret: Haydn Walker, owner, of the Boise Pilots, Is tha jent who'* 

boostins Bllllngt, Mont., entry In the Pioneer league . . .  More about that 
later. '

John Jenalngs. (he n ’cber blfTcr who has teered fear straight kayoM 
m Twtn Falh rtngs. throws his psnebes straight as a sttin*—end wow! 
AND THATS THAT FOB NOW. except: There're a lot of good foothoU 

^ e s  around the Magic Valley that demand your Interest this week-

Walkw. m niaa.............
w m ^ a . Ra4 as H I t«i

A(l>l*«k« ____m  11} II II* os*
WrisM. W M USi II*  m  41 lU M l  
" - Ciata in  MT II ill J l l  

i» in  .211 
n»ia« t»a*-.WiniaJ»ai R«4 Sat. Mi Rar.4m . Ib̂ Uiu. Jli Haalh. f ir.*** . Ill Kl. 

■*r. r ir s lx . S«i Min. CUata. Its  Uar- 
UalU UUala. St.

WORSnAM TAKES LEAD 
ATLANTA. Sept. IB (-D—Lew 

Worsham, the U. a  « ^ n  champion, 
ll\td up to his favorite's role by 
shooting a three-under-par 6S for a

two-stroke lead In the openinc round 
of the *10.000 north Fulteo open 
golf tournament.

“Sontli-Wimr*
HEATERS

FOR YOUR CARS 
Oinclal Repair

Service - Sales
Bud & Mark

FABRICATION

E N G I N E E R S
TO HELP YOU PLAN

When you have a fabrication 
problem — figure f in t w it h  
Krengel's. It co ju  you nothing 
to get our advice and help In 
planning.

Experience
Engineering facilities and cxper-, 
lenced m en  w it h  technical 
"know-how" are at 
your service.

It C09l9 nothing 
to get the facta

irR E N G E L'C
INCORPORATED ^  

SIB 2nd Are. S. Twin Falls, Ida.

HAS YOUR 
CAR, LOST 
IT'S PEP?

Let Our
. “Specialists”
Give Your Motor

The Care 
It Deserves
We took our “doctor’s degree” in mechanics. 
That’s why we can spot trouble fnst and fix 
it juat as quickly. At the first sign of trouble, 
drive in and let ua check your car and put it in 
perfect running shape a ^ n .

WILLS
MOTOR CO.

NASH SALES and SERVICE
tS8 Shoshone St. Wtat Phoaa

NOW AVAILABLE
_  Jpoo gal. & 280 gal. 

Underground Oil 
STORAGE TANKS 
110 gal. and 55 gal. 
Oil Storage Drums

I potu Odam I

United Oil Co.
I N D E P E N t e r jr

Use Our Famous

GASOLINE
Where Quality Wins 

Hiway nO E. on 
Kimberly Road

Same old quality 
Same old prices

Be sure 1o say:

IMPERIAL
, i.it's made by Hiram Walker

89 yoara o t  fin* whlikay-m aking rrtaka* IhU  w hhkty  
good . 86 proof. Blandod Whhk«y. Th* straight whHUai In 
this product oro 4 years or more d d . 3 0 %  straight whlikay. 
7 0 %  grata neutral spirits. HtraraWalkar&Sons Inc. Peoria, Ok
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

OUT OUR WAY
TIMES-NEWB, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

ByWILUAMir

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

"Poor guy—juat nerves—he’s had a houseful of viaiting 
relatives all Hummcr."

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“ n»is is just puppy love, mother? . . .  you mean when I 
iret older 111 be ev«n cra«er about boya??”

"Oh, look!. He’s getting the Purple Heart because I 
spanked him!"

By FRED HARMAN

^  d o n a l d  d u c k

oB Srgo^T T C rlH rpcB ... .
CiRPS SET-UP KKE AT TW"i®J 
O'MIUS*/BUT >EK BOOKMAKING t 
AJNt OBSAWaeP T'PULL IN TWE 
CASBAce UKE rr ouowTAiiij^

MfVNar BOU? CUS’JOMT WTTW 
BLiocseuutrs? r r p ^ <  b
rwe *«0 /UTWENT1C, BUT Ytc 
STUJ. JUGGLE 'rU0W 3«.AM'RUN rr FiR vk onV
APERCIKTAOB/ J

m iA < m 2 tM ir -  cxxfwrcH has udng bim V.MOTED AS •WnOST K5NORANT COMnOONirV »T\( FERTILIZER/TH'COUNTRV.r'S-BUT THEM CWTlS IS OVAH/  ̂ ----------- ^WE IS GONNA SLOP UP CULTURE. UKE HA-WfiS" P.U.WILLBETH'WORD TO'DOGPATCW EPDl-CAY-SHUH.r SON-VJHUT WOULD W ' 
f  LJKt TBE EDOlttTED IN?

AHISCLADTHKAPTHEr.SCN.’r-FBKnUZEft'S 
ALLU$ BIN MAH FAsmtTE SUBOtCH.r-AH MOPES , 
YC¥LL «rrAN'UlGH IkTW nlLO/r-AN'REMEHBER. ^
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Markets and Finarice
* *  *  * 

GrainStocks
Markets at a Glance 

tttf*

m n P -M w n  10 efnU. th» llm»: 
“n*^eenU , U>i limit:
n cub  ir^lo.

lowtt; jM»ctle»J top f  
catu»-at4M><u to u  

cholc* euiou >mcau

«SW TOWC. Sfpi. 18 l(ww *»r» Uj# mlB for * llĵ i or 
induitrUU ko<t r*Uro«t* in 

A <lrtf‘  downwinl wm ladeoe* ftlmot from itia lUrt. klUiauih 
•sousb iiwrn* ipoM pmuwd W *l»o
quoumiu » »omewh»t Ir7rril»r .  »P- pMir«se«. After an *eUt« optnlni <3»»1- 
fois dwUKlIad r^ lO lr »tid oara 
eoTared ap««<l. TVknucUooa nitml 710.00Q thtrea. K»rrow
■K-'i ‘atim„,
A Ohio. Horthrm PMlflc. Binu Ft. 
Amcnon Trlephonf. U. 8. flt«l. null- snu, Sc&enlrr. United rruU. Amcrlctn H»nIunf.Ct>rT«l»r.0e*r» Si Co..Dou«l*« 
Aircraft. BouUifra P«cme and Alr.lla- 
auction.lUlltOad bODdl

NBV TORK STOCKS 
KEW YORK. Rnit. 10 U)—

AI1l«d Slrt l* S  L«k l.,.d  1« ; 
Aiiii chai t? i^ > i :a'.; 
An Alrllom fl Ml.l &>n r«t 
An C«r t  Fdj 4t^ Unnt Waril S7 
An lUd 111k N‘u>< K>It UH An Roll Milk i !  N il Arm* 21 

..............

Livestock
DENVER

tout i ; t i  Miiur*d ilUa wak la tliarpir 
k>w«r; focnnua to SMd eon 14J0-17.71 
lMlf*r«li«» 11.00: enanen and fcuttra 
«.oo.io.w.

lIo«> MlabU 100; lolal l,»00| UrrowL 
rxl s llu  actllac uti<kr 21ft lb., IM^tJS 
iwer; bM*t<r w«lshu atxl aowi around 
> lower: cood «nd cholte 180.JM lb>. 

:9.00i 2M Ib. kutrhm 2S.M: Moot tM-SlO 
">. tow* 2i.O»-:«.OOs rood W choire light

riahu 2t.eo-II.00.
Hheep ulablt <.000i tutil l.tOO; eolhin* 

_jn i earlr: Mtlot lop eUufhter iprlnf 
Ikinta Thundir S&M.

CIIICACO 
ClilCACO, SepU 1» 14>—(UaOA)-IIof> 

•liMe i.ooo: t»L*l a.tfto; lUxir lo m
t»>r; bulk nal ancl <hol£« ZSO-tOO Ita.
i.:>.3(.7S: ii».::o it>i. 2IJo>2H.M: «ood
n<l cholto 1W.170 IK . M.OO-ST.OO, sood
nd chole* iH-» 0  llx. :g«0-Z».7t: vood
Ed choice ao» under IM Ibe. 2t.tO>27.M: 
M̂ OO Ibe. U.tS.Se.Tll 400^W ]b(. UJS-
Caul. aaUbt* 2.000: toUl l.»00t cal>« 

.lUbla (OOj t l̂al (00; M  ale«n anil
heir.n dulU eow. .u .d r  l« 2» Io«,r}
hoke lUht iteera » .00.» .00i eommon 
a lov.food fn u r and ihort fed ollerlnii 
T.SMS.U: ciaimon and medium lUaliht 
:ra« (lerrv I7.za-29.W; comtncn and 
nHlum ira ji helfera U,»0-20.00i sood 
o.eo-ll.si; T.»ler» about iteailjr *1 
°iT)pni.ilBbl> 1.000 l .^ i i l iu ih u i

wn aieailr: rtod and choke nati>e 
, .00: f ,«  U, 10,00:  common to » . 
7.M<I.M.

Anaconda
AT *  8P 
B>M Loco 
tItUi Iron 
B«i>dU 
Beth Eteel

CallC Pack 
Cen Drr 
Can racirio
(>ktes

l>alrr 
nI i r i  L

!>' Nor Am Ax 
»0% Nor Am.r 
» t ;. Nor i'*fl(l« 
i>i, Ohio on

11  ̂ I'enn HR 
i» 1‘uHnati 

Pure on

H i Sear* Itoeb 
tU Rlnmone

Cub Abi Stur l( K  < 
Curtla Wfljht BS Stud 
Dooc Air -

n AlrcT
________ „  ̂  .  n Corp
G l W «t s V '  n »  U S ”mî It

...................
II Cenlnl 2i^ 
nterlake troa 1> ,

l 5t Pap«- “ ««1  W «t 'KiA'
Int T  A T  IPA Wlilu Hot 
Kcnneeptt 4lt4 Woolaonls

Nias Mod

I Technicolor 12>i
IT Trana Lux )1>
I1U Unll<.l G»* i;4«
'%  u ta “ r  i  L  i : s

CHICAGO. Sept. I I  (ft—CralM eraihed 
on pM beard eC trade Uday In one «( the 
aharpeet •hak*.«ala In many n>ontb<.

All delltiriaa o( wheat were down 10 
eeoti. all com down S cenu, all oatj down 
I  eeeta and all eeybeana down I  cenU at 
one lima. In each caee. IhU wu the limit 
permitted In a alnila aeeiloa.

Two factora aet off the bmk. Ona waa 
fscreaaad otrertnra of caib corn br ' 
country. The other waa an a«rk<il1 
department •urT»r which eaU that halt .. .. 
com crop waa frea fmm froet aamise, 

Wheat eod«<t .lown 10 cenH, Hepit • 
2.11, com down I  cenh. September

I centi, Korember l.2<

2J0.J.4I: No.
I whIWr 

iJ Ho. 1
Tlaothjr

4.00 .̂2S] red lop n.£0.|t.fi0.
u .flrr malUn* *.»7 .J,» : feed l.IM . 
Bre No. 2 KnuTia S.OI-i.OO.

SPECIAL M O n C ^.

RE-OPENING
rerona Salorday Sala Gtsaad* ih p t^  

ber Utb. B rIU  what roB waat to 
•elt. lu ie  r>»rr eatsrdar. atartr M
1 .-00 p. m.

JOHN HARTSHORN 
HAROLD KLAAS

IDEAL.GIFT
TOR COLLEGE BTUDiafTS 
Xara.W0Dl or 100% Karakpl 

rn isoED  ROOES

Under Gem Offlca Sappty

PERSONALS
U n Lnla Oa/dnar

S l'IN N E R lN ....................................................
ttaUr, Ars7l*. babr rama and knltUns 

-jpptlee. 1 »  Van Durea. Phoaa H 2U .
LI NCERIB. BeaaUfol «upa mad Dinu 

■owaa jB»t arritad troB New Tofk. 
Keaaoaablr prlead. Ideal for Cbrtotnai 
sifla. k>tapna 1««. Ura. 6Larr. ttOt 
I'oplar.

TRAVEb—RESORTS

HELP w anted—FEMALE
CAB .Iwĝ  Apply U pm tm. Saŵ

I  cilia ta work a

................*S adalla. IM
.. . .  — .......... -  ->nd board. Phoaa «P».

XbcAL bMBtkUB acqoatatad la Twin 
relit. Phoae Orayca Slaa, XtUW or

UOUfiU

HELP WANTED—MALE
a bakerr. fltaadr

anMV*i '̂*p".'ci>*'mIlfk^
perleaca and referescea la latlar r«q«Mit> 
Ins latarrlew. WrIU Oax 47>D. TIb w

ber 51. Itotenoa lIoUl. Twin

WAKTEOi EXPCniENCED

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

Schwartz 
e Auto Co.

PORTLAND 
I'OUTLA'Nn, 8epL It  W^<UKDA)— 

II.X> •aUtile 1i; tuUl iM : no earir ealM 
ir bidj. ukliM up In II,«0 for food U 
rh«W JJM iB JK .; top Thureilaj- 2I.M.

Catlte laUbla U ;  toUl 7 lt : al>oul iteadr 
it wtck'i late dicllne i pracllcalljr no tteeri 
j r  htlfera anilable; week'i U>p *Uei» 24.09 - • -  - ........................

>wa 11,00.13
............ j  ut>*«I.n
beef bulU

quolibla 10,««: BonJ 
j iv.oo: mxlbm >»
talible 10-««-lllulla talible lO.OO-lX.OO:

_____ ealTf* 11.04-10.00: «ood
*21,00: sood to ctiolco ttaleri 
I weili'a ailreme tup 31,00.
UbU IS ; total 900: ataadir: conl 
tS< lb. lambt 22.00; meilliim to 
0 Ibi. m.00.]0.00; n<e.Ilun «2 1b. 

pillum r^arllnea I * "
■'(ci^'VliuihtVr ewee' aalable T.00-»0. 

OMAHA
OUAIIA. S«»t 10 U'>-(UliOA)-lI»l> 

aaUbla UOO ; toUl l.tOO i »0-7b lowif: ei- 
walchi tpulcher* and aowa ihowln* 
ar> M dRilne; lood and choke leo>
. 2i.so-ti,oo: 340.100 :ia. :7,o»-:«.eot 

soo>4») iba. t(.oo>:7,:$: t:i iia, 2S.00:
food and choke aowa under 990 lb». SA.OO* 
St: hearler aowt S<.00.20,00i good eUie
is.oo.:o,oo.

Cattle aalabla 1.000; toUl 1.000; tUadr 
> weak; veeltn uncbanitd: atockir and

J helfei

n ll.OO*l].OOi lood h
Bheep aalabb 2.M 0; toUl t.MO: t 

ictl>e; (enmllr ateadr: (nod and cl
lallta eprlns limba 21,00: > loade nx____
■ tid rood 10* lb. Idaho. JJ.60: few nallve 
lUuihler ewn I,t0 : > drcka I0« Ih, Idahn 
rarrrin* alaahle medium eiidi B.2S: itec 
jommon 7,00: t dacka medium atiil «oo 
M.II1 Ib. feedinc lamba :2,2&-AO; i  W l 
• -  lb, eolid aoulh btewlln* ewia 10.0<

aalable 20: loUl 1.300; nominal; quotable 
a« lower: lop » ,00] food to choli 
3(,00.3«.00.

^Ula jjaUWi IMi^toUl MO;
ifferlw ®“ • 
lUuihter <

S to c k  A v e ra g e s
CaaapUed

Indu. Ralla UUI. I
Vet alianca— unck D J ancb
TrkUx ____  «!.« S9J 42.1
Preiloua dar_ t l.(  tl.O 42,1
Week a to___  tO,t It . l  42.t
Uantk aso _  l i . t  S«,l <>,•
ltl7  U l f l l~  t i t  l a j  4TJ

B u tte r  a n d  E g g s
CniCACO PBODUCI 

CUICACO. Sept. 10 cn-Uutler ateadr 
ksd Bnehaaiad; rwelpta ill.t (3 .

ChoMat U a fi 42>4(; UlpleU <I-4I.
Kaxal I r̂we srade A 72<71W; nie<llura 

■rade A U 4tM ; amall frada X 44-t« |̂ 
lana r ^ a  D

WOOL
NEW TOBR. Sept. IB  (/n-mimatod 

ulaa of wool topa wero 30.000 Iba,: wool 
mturaa 018.000.

Wool, luturta cloae<l 1.0 cent higher 
IISJD? »faMM.OIjT''jUly tbslsD?**’

(D'bld: N'QomlDal).

D A U G H TER  DORN 
KIM BERI^ Y. Sept. 1I>-A daughter 

bora to Mr. nnd Mr*. Kenneth 
P m tl, Denver. Colo., occoVdlnK to 
word received here. Mrs. Preitt U 
the lorwer Jewel Jone^. daughter of 
M r. w id M r*. Oeornc Jones. Kim* 
berly. Mr*. Jonej Is in  Denver.

’>iid ateti* H.OO-n.OO: me<|. 
rer» ll.»0.10,0«i cannar rowt t.oO. 
medium lo food fe^er batfera 

18.00.20.00.
Hheep aalable 4.M0; loUl (,9M: alaugh- 

ter iamta ateadr; nolhlnjt done on ilauiih- 
Ur ewn or fatdinf lamlM; 2 loada ("od to 
choke Idaho aUuihUr l.mba 2I.2S: Thur»- 
d>r four doubira M«nd to choice I I  Ib. 
Idaho tl,aO: ( loadi Idaho and Uuh 
Irucklti lamba S I.U : ona load sond 34,00: 
deck (ood to <hnk* klll.r ew« 8.10: toed 
mlied whlt»(wed and black-faced lamU 
23.00: few loctl iruckloa 22.0O-S0.

XANSAD c i r r  
KANSAS CITY Sept. 1» (UI>)—llosa 

.200: butcher hofa 2S-74 lower; top 2H.OO, 
Cattle l>00: ealna »0 ; . 

onaUted almoii mtlrelr of

1t9: ti>ne t^ic 
hard and dart. I

KAVHAfl CITY 0KA1N 
KANSAS CITY. Kept, IH Wheal

• ......................  o lOHc l.mtr; N.i. :
'̂̂ rc,’V**«>MorT’lN

no. a »J.01% lo (2.70N; Sent. IS.M'i
JuT'imV' «2-5«n

M^o'"J. ’i : .mnV  No.
n2; I lV.46’'to*«J;rN'"sept.’*$2,liw*"'D̂ :̂
12.90'i.

Oaui 11 can; UV> to 4>,4c lower: No 
I  while ll.l»%  ; No. 3 II.IS  lo tl.:eN. 

uiln malie »,«« In tl.OSN.Kallr U.St In I9 9SN.
It>r I3,7S lo tMSN.

UINNKAI'OLIH. 1 
100 lb. clton aack 
lowar at 7,41: alan>

P o tato es-O n io n s
ClIICACO POTATOrjt 

CIIICARO. .Sent. 10 lUl-t—Arrlvali r 
on track JOS; total ahlDmenl 1.197. 

Idaho. I Arrleala 24: .hfpment 70. 
Market: Sunrlr fairly heavy: drmi 

■low: market ilull and tinaaltW.
Trark aaln per loo lta,i hleho atid 0 

wn riuaeu. CaWwcll a«:llon. V. S, I ili. 
waahnl. heary In minimum alia, car i.‘ 
extra fancjr. four car., 4.JB: iiand< 
tra-Iw car 1.70. Approilmalalr *0 i

• ■lift aecllon. 2.35: S-iu1h Ila'knia 
triumpha, 3,00.1.:0: wtaconaln Dll» 
umptii s.««: Chliipewaa 5.46.

CmCACO ONIONS 
CIIICARO. Sept. IP l l ' I ' l—Trark a

LOR ANGBLES 
LOS AmJKli.1. Sept. It  M1_(K8WN> 

-Cattle aalabla &00; ataadr with Thr- 
ar’a lO'I.OO lower cloee on ahe atocai 
ther claetra about ataadr ; medium to food

ilT<a IS.00.2:JI; 
llofa aalabla 10 

■ood and choica 
nominal top 90.00: 
lb. trucklna I7.K 

ledlum lo rood a 
Sheep aalable n.

:‘S

MAN FnAKCIHCO 
_..N  VHANCISCO. Sept. ID (OD 

(U8I}A>-CattU none: tor week rec< 
deelrabla ira<laa ateadr: three li 

im.low Moai ateen 31.00.24.M:
coo tS.0».U.(0: moatcutUi 

I.M.M.r.O : rannera 11.00-13.0Q. 
Ill l»,00-:g,00: mnai fflcllum 
•ail bulla 11.10.17.1̂ 0; ( '
: Itca-ly; w„k-. bulk m«

H o ii lo flilir ia lr  r 
.  I (t ; cluilns tup Thi 
200.240 Ib. t>arro>a

cnicARD POirLtnT 
CHICAGO. B.M. 19 Ol-)-(UKDA)-UYe 

oullcr fowl (lin. balance unietiM: re- 
rlpu 11 micki; FOI1 prkea: Itaaitera 
1-24 { (rrera U.IQ; othira onchaniad.

T w in  F a lls  M arke ts

<Two daalan qoolad)

Per fauhcl________ ______________ _
(Oae dealer niioied)

OTUea GRAINS
■ tt flactnalaa w

Barley. 100 ftu ------
Oala. too lU . -...

(Two daalen qealad) 
CLOVi 

- Bad cipeer. lot ~ 
Abttt. lOO.lba.

(Om  dMiar q T̂udl-----------

-------- (Os>-d«>ifr-««teai~
Onat KojtlMn M. I*!!

aiis i t ::: rlKS!.i

roTAToes

(Two dealen quotad)
L ive  POULTRT 

Colored fowl. 4 ll> arid o.*r _
I^hom fo w l________________
Lexhorn aprlnii. tVj Iba. and c 
Ĉ bired aprlnKh I  1m. and o'er

I.ar(e cradi A . 
U rxe crada U _
l-ar(a rrade C _  
Unltum srada A 
UwllUB) prada D. 
Small rrade A  __

lOoe dealer qiwtwl)
—  <- trad* (larze) __

laalen «Mted)
DirrrrBTAT -

Ko. 1 nulterfat ■ -
No. 2 DutUrfal -----

<OBe <r ■
100 POOL 

Th^ foIlMlor prleei ««n asppIM by 
: Twia ralU for

Iilaho O rw n ' «pi*"uh* 2 !ro .?»r 
Me.lro J,OO.J.OSJ Idaho Orrxon > 
2.00.3.'9.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

_________________Mra, lUx Toppint
SPECIAL NOTICKS

FREE—FREE—FREE

LIQUID 
GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
1109 Klmbrrly Road Twin Falli

I t i l  CHEVnoLKT TItUCK 
3 COAL IIANCE COOK STOVKS 
COLEMAN VLOOR rUR.VACE 
WATER SOJTENER

SALE STARTS 
1:00 p. m. Saturdny

C & H 
AUCTION HOUSE

. . .  ........  huntlnr In the prlmltlee are
Contact O. A. Itambo. Phone 1077. ll./i
SCHOOLS & TRAINING

tttfAi;Tli:lANS

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

UILLIONS o r  DOLLARS EQUIP. 
WENT NEEDS QOALiriED DIESEL 
AND TIIACTOH MECHANICS. EN- 
GINEERS.

. WE TRAIN YOU •
FOR IIICII.PAY JOns AND LIKE. 

LONG 8ECUUITY. PLACEMENT 
KKUVICE COVEU8 ENTJUE UNIT- 
KU STATKS. ASK AIIOUT fll'ECIAL 
OKFKll FOn 0. Ta. FOU INFORMA
TION WHITE, GIVINQ HOME AO.

TRACTOR 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 54-B Times-Newa

CHlHOI’KAC'fORS
Dli. I> It. JUIIN:>UN~«I4 ntrd aea...

BEAUTY SHOPS
t to 4. I’hone 1747 or 71»-M.

K N Itn irs  lleauty Shop, i:

6«aul7 eerelcB by ad'anaed 
audanta at reduced prlraa. Janlot atu 
dent work tree Reeotr Aru Anademi

LOST AND FOUND
FOUNOlKen 

LosfTi
«a1k Itadln:

Tin?r
____Liberal reward._____

L0.ST1 Southw»t of Twin 
' ' ck bobtalled do(.

__Raward.
LOST; Ilrown bllUolil contintalnlnx hirnltri. 

Twin *F*alli*” w

SITUATIONS WANTED
HAULING, tarm produca. PbODa 1141 

-  McKean._________
r OR new-lawn

Ot«IIU3 atter elx.__________
pAINTINt:. aprar or bruih. 1

and atraw ballns. F  Jd. JobnaoB
. . .  Sidney. Phone I7lt.j,____________

UAUMNn of (arm pro>Iure. anywhere Ir 
•• lie Valley. Phone ISaaW.___________

EXPERIENCED * 
RADIATOR MAN

Top WBfea (or rood man. Apply I 
pare on.

HA RRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP 

PHONE 231

WANTED
EX PE R IE N C ED  MAN

GARAGE WORK
Good Salary (U*day weak

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

lU  3rd Avenue North 
DODGE PLYMOUTH

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

for nearby town. Eipcrlcnce necntary. 
Applkatlona made In your own handwrlt- 
Ine. Kefirencia rcqulredr G. L  tralnlnx 

c<jn.W.red. WrIU Box »7.U.

WANTED. 1:J MUto plckeis and 25 buck- 
lork In the potaloM In the Lo«l 
alley. Farm houilns aeallable 
nr bniliit about Sept. 24 an<: 
e thriiuKh . Octolwr. Contaci 
.....................................rco. Idaho.

lUJSINESSOPPOKTUNlTlES

* m̂ ont'h. " " l ” «^er^^"«#*l'!I;«t.'^"
^STbRY (rime building In t>e moved. 

Idrit for builncu and apartmenU. Phone

FOR SALKi The 01 
building In Eden. 
toWr let.

.1 "Church of Chrtil- 
iex;o feet, lo aell Oc-

OltOCERY eerrtce ii 
garage. Eicelleni 
SO. I'hone OIBMtl loca"tlon’ on fughwiy 

11.

b.th. larre k>t. nice

SERVICE .uttcn (oi 
meni rojulrr-I. C<

r leaie. tl.OQO. InveaU 
tchar Oil Cnmpiny.

- ________ _________ umlihed __________
Nlfht Club (Coppor Cliihl .  Compleu. 
For Information contaci Era Onjcta, Owl

irlr^N^oTnnT;;

BUSINESS OPPORTONITIES 

ttrt« i s n s s s i
■ noB nBldtBM wllb acraaca oa klah.
WW *0. t ^  IdaUte'baSLSi'S

• asT kind. Sea gw»ar,_W Waat Addtoa.
snow tSrS^a to.

Idafĉ  Year . r w a d ^ S J 5 ^ i r 8 « .H

OBIYB-m Ud «MUn* ■ IM

Bar oa Blthway 10 ea t  am Tbeak. 
|n l  aeraar far MolaL If  ,«a ara k>ak. 
» l  (Br •  rood laeaalM I. THIS IS

Pboo* i l t  M «an at 111 Baa. t l .  W.

fIBCT elaaa Bedera betal. W Kotaa. 
tm ad ftMT lobby .ad hulsM  
reatala. aanint -IT par aent nat a'a 
aala prica af tlM.OOOM. Down pay 
meat raqalrwl I70.000M balaBca to be 
paid U .000.00 per udbib at 1 %. 

Pbcaa i l l  ar tail at 111 Sea. SU W.

GROCERY STORE
Conplet* with atock and flxtura.

FARM HEADQUARTERS
riMneMIt IlSShoehOBaW

FURNISHED ROOMS
LIGHT houeekeeplni

CLEAN room adjolnlns baUi. I

FURNISHED HOUSES
LARGE (urnbbad trailer home to veUrai 

and fimtly or men. i l l  Bouth Waah

BHSC. FOR RENT

the e«Bder;_R^nboU'e. Phone »44.
WANTED TORENT. LEASE

»  and re(erenr.a. Box »IU, tTAw

GOOD to acre (am tn Eden eklnlly. Muil
~ a -g .S ,‘r g

can finance acK. Can .
Box HQ.U. Tlmce-Newa._________________

/AOTF.D to rcnti Home Ib Ketchum or 
nearby elclrlty for winler. Call Sun
Valley Florlit or phone.........

0 YEAR OLU younr law - ____ - k- .-
lenalr. mother ami dad. before

Chriitm a(Ur i
■lid. dtalrn

re(erencee. Ilox 43-11. 

by Oct. IMh, 2-heOroom moilrrn 
leaie. Ilrat of câ e and references.

.COUPLE 
WILL PAY 

S7S.OO

PHONE n-Jl-W

MONEY TO LOAN

BUSINESS LOTS
134x114 foot bulldlnr location Id Iba 
100 block on Sŵ nd Afa N. excellent 
locatloB for a theatra.

1 DOLLARS a gallon. 
caUomlne and mole. 
Palming. Il»4-W.

taboi
Down

•. palntln*. 
Inga Spray

nice. 4 eouth.

CEMENT work: eldewi 
(loorai^nrtbinr In

ilki. drteewaye.
»>ee eatl. 

Jefftraoti.

I I  rerliur«l with the local 
EBsloiwenl Offtca wbo a 
rork. ThMa people, ^th n

CUSTOM 
BEAN COMIIININC 

PHONE 1I0-J12 FILER
OSCAR H. WniCHT

CUSTOM BEAN COUDIN1NO

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
a OISOJll Twin Fatla

SPECIAL NOTICE!

We Are Now 
ASPHALT PAVING

PATIOS 
DRIVEWAYS 

TENNIS COURTS 
PAIIKI.SG ARKA.1 

WAIlKtlOUHE FLOORS 
BADMINTON COURTS

CALL OR W R ITE  US 

P O R  PARTICULARS

Wo Also T)o
All Types of 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

COMPANY
1070 Phone J<,e7J

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
BOOKKEEPER and typlat wanted

Rite full a ibilliy
........... ...........................  ~  H. Klni COm

_nurler- Idaho.___________
llOUSEkEEPEIt, preferabl

woman, llaee' three-roi:_ ________
aralUble. WouU roneldtr couple. Phoi 
Crayce Sim.. 3494W or >214,__________

Expcricncocl
BOOOKKEEPER

----------- zma------:—
STENOGRAPHER

---------- C51T------------

■ NORTHSIDE 

AUTO COSIPANY
OHE IBS JEROME. IDAHO

12 UNIT MOTEL
All ec-npletely Boderti. Each bbII baa 
^^Mdnel beat-^tb^o^ut jontrolled.
Pallt. Groie loceoe II,400.00*p«t  mostlu

APARTMENT HOTEL
14 Bnlta completely (umlthed. Iteam 
heat, centrally located, reylnc about 
1400.00 per noBth- An eicelletll buy 
with (ood lermi.

C- A. ROBINSON. Renltor

MARTIN AT II7-M

Nice, Small 
GROCERY STORE

W ELL LOCATED. PRICED TO SELL. 
Party Ifarlnx town-Muat eall at oncet 
Contplrte with all etock end fixturea.

HERE IS 
AN EXCELLENT

B USINESS O PPORTUNITY
Cold atomre. crocery etore. meat maî  

ket. (ounUIn lunch. Ice eelta. Locatad 
oa Jeromt-Tarla FalU blrbway. 
Prked lo letl.

HI-WAY  ̂MARKET & 
GOLD STORAGE CO.

PHON E 83 JEROM E

Bargain

GOOD PAYING 
CAFE

mCLUDtNQ 
BUILDING AND LOT 

EQUIPMENT PBACTICALLY-HEW 
SEATS tt

Priccd For Quick Sale 

B & B CAFE
CA8TLEFORD. IDAHO

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bld«. Phone ca

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

and
aoCBpleta tlaaBclBg eerrlc  ̂
rarallura and auiomobllM. 

OHIO BIATT. Mcr. 
Oruapd Hoar Bank t  Trut Bldr.

(•ROOM iMoaa aad batti, ta ba Bored < 
bullt-laa; sew .O.c»llaa bat waUr baat- 
er, oU kaater- nr«t beeiaa <eaat of Saaay
Cbixjr - • - ...............—

iTROOiiROOM Bodere boBa with raiarat 
lana loU. Priead far gokk aala. Peaa. 
elaa Ib H  day* or laa. iT l Qulpcy atra... t i l . . . .  . . . . . . .  ^  oa week

■ '’fe
(Ireplaee, lately balluln kltahaa. Ur»« 
loL Nenb part. tT.000.Oft~lt.OOOM dowtfumest baliBce at 144.00 p e r----

boaa 111 Of call at l i t  "

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Each hai 1 acre Of land and thry ara 

well located. Th»e bomae ara etrkU 
Ir modern, atoker beat. Prkad from 
tT400 np.

BEAUTIFUL
t  bedroom hoDia, all bardwood fSoon, 
fireplace, aleclrle dlihwaehn, tarra deep 
freeie. aew astoBalle all hirnace with 
forced air cirralatloa. Double raraie. 
cement drlreway. tleautlfsl yard 
iM .in  feet aquara. plenty «( roots (or 
a coamerclal boalneu.
Pbone t i t  er eaU at l i t  Second St. W

HOMES FOR 8ALB 
I. u  bu. ,l dw

i s
g ^ -iALM, 1 > a j^  Bâ «n. U S 

«T4 JefferwHi. ** «***

THIS IS THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN 

IN AN ACREAGE
spEaA LLT  surrcD r e s  a  rAKiLT 
Larta Bodan 4 rooB kaata la dm  
elaaa caBdlUaa. Uardwead flaara ta 
froal noB, plenty of bsUt-toa. Chtekaa 
bosaa. aew abed AND
S ACRES o r  FIRST CLASS LAND 

wmi TUB CROP I I 
Ofity a iliort diataaca eat. AD far 
I7.t00.0« let qakk.aala.

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS BLOG. rnONE tto

a l.r«e< d eery attractlee yi
Thla hoBee waa ............ .................
wban materia) and werkmaiuhip waj 
rood. Thie la on LIncola etreet. and 
Lincoln atreet la TOPS.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Cask A Tnut Bldr. Pbene tt4

2 ACREAGES 
of 10 and 11 acres

‘ '̂^rRICES'FOR«“lJlCK*3A*̂ ^̂ ^
F. J. BACON

t Main N. Phone lOttW-llttR

AN ATTRACTIVE

Two bathe, atuched rarave. < 
drire. Bood location. Large ll«Ini 
and dinlnr room-

CHOICE 5 ACRES
On pared mad cloee In. Cccri 
4 room houie with gUaa<
Ixi«fly lawn, flowere and
drlte-ay. imall barn and poultry ĥouie. 
.-ul!‘l<ati!.''l''‘'r*~J'!• I.vr* wt'k -o waata.

. Quick

ONE OF TWIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

I-arxe apacloua rooma. Philippine ma- 
hsxany flnlib. 2 (irrplacee, 1 bathe. 
4 bedroumi. den. ample l>ullt-ln>, 
rumpue. laundry and fruit rooma In 
baeement. Corner lot cloee In. Lota of 
ehrube. Modern 2 car rarere. 'New

8nowN'*br appointment

CECIL C. JONES
UpeUIn Dank A Truit Rm. ( .  Ph. 2041

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aereaa frea Radio BId(.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. M«t- 

ItO UalB^rth Pbmia tt7

NEED MONEY?

RHilANCE o i c i T  CORP. 
14 2nd St. Weal rbaoe tt»

BUILT IN 19-10

BILL COU^ERLY

a  M. HEPPLEB

. LAND BANK LOANS
S terma. fair treatment, prepay. 
I prielleaea. no commlaaloni. In- 
r«senu aai other purpoeea.

TH E TW IN  PALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

t it  Tbtrd Atenae Sontk. TwIa ralla

REAL ESTATE WANTED

dulta. eO-D. Tlmea-Newi

—^Wanted—

WE HAVE A 
BUYER

For a rood clihly on Salmon Tract 
We would like llatlnri an all klade o 
property.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLDO. PHONE Jll

HOMES FOR SALE
3 bedroom home li

3.UED1I00H modem borne.

r'OOM and i  room houte. both modera 
except heat. 171 Blue Lake* Soetb. 
Phone I4P2.M.________________ _________

I. hardwood floon. cement baee- 
, atoker. new boa*. InaiedUU 

. 110.400.

home o 

Downauli

BRICK HOME
Lane Iltinc room, dinlnr room, t bed* 

rooma. Iniulated. air cundltloned.

NEARLY NEW 2-h«lrooiii home, oil 
(umaca, air conditioned, baaemenl 
apirtment. rood buy at 112.400—1/t

MODERN b̂edroom home, etaker. doo.
ble larare. cloae In, I*.OOD.

OVER CLOS BOOK STORE

ATTRACTIVE
4 rtnm home. 4 blocka (roB) City cenUr. 
Hardwood floore. corner cupboardl. fluo- 
r»crBl llrhla. well Inaslatad. newly

CECIL C. JONES
Opatalr* Baak A Tniat Itm. I ,  Pb. >041

A VERY CLEAN
Neat t-bedroom 

beautiful lllui 
Fine Urra ll>i

. Located on the 
■ea Ulid. north. 
»m. Urre dlalnr

....... -TK>my kiuhrn. I
and bath, cement baae. 

la raie and Iota of

BILL COUBERLY

ANOTHER SI2ZLER 
2 Bedroom Home

for tt.lOO.OO-LM-U>aa I7.0> a aquar* 
foot and you can't build for that 
price I Another tl.000.00 ukea a 
houieful of famlture. eUctrk itov* 
and refrlrcratnr. iBmedUt* peaee*. 
alon. Rak».<hak*.*xt*rior. auperb lo>

TO TUB

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

C. E. ADAMS
PARMS-ACREAOE-HOMES

12 ecraa cla« ta City- I  rooB modern 
bom* .with amall beuae and extra rood 
oqtbulldlnra. A nice boma'place with 
lawn, abade, (mil aad berrle*. 
to acre* elx allea eat aa ailed falihway.
ayatem. fa’ lV on'S’glld'ni*.*” La^“ ” y* 
exceptlanally well. Thla k a rtally 
raod (arm.
WO acree. tOO acre* InlxaUd. Haa 
t rood houica. Good outbulldlnr*. Well 
fenced. tOO Incbaa of cheap water. 
New baa lt4 *crea chirer. U acr« 
al(al(. 40 acre, beaaa, tO acraa *rala. 
FbII line o( trictiir equlpaient roe* 
with place. ThIe la one at ouUUBdlar 
(ansa aa North aide.
I  room home la Blue Lakei Addltloa. 
A nlee modern place with rarare and 
beautiful lawn, flower and ahrubbery. 
I f  you have property to aelL may w*

FARMS FOR SALE

bcdronm mod” n'l«me.**on‘b!UwM.000. I'bon* 04F9, Jerome. Mr*, rrank 
Winl.

IV i ACIIEsT 7 cowe: 90 toni hey; 4 - r^  
moilarn huuae except heal. Barn, nut. 
buildlnte. tlO,000..2U north of Hirer- 

_men or eouth of Midway Rlrenlde,
*-A'cilE (arm. 79 7/10 icrta under In k  \ m | 
ration. Cloee lo town and achool. Tree*' W  
aor* ayitem, t7.j00.00 caah or tt.100.00 ’  
down, balaace on contract. Write Emeat 
A. Newell. Box 134. KlnX H ill Idaho.

60 ACRES
all rood land, hu mod aub< 
room houae. excellent harn

BABCOCK AGENCY
nuHL

0((kel»» Pbon. Roldencetll-J

K. L- JENKINS
OVER CLOS BOOK STORE

Ob* of the beet 40 acrea adJaceat «a 
Twia Falli. OeiutKul aU room modem 
home. well, preaaur* eyiUia. bara, 
rarage. all rood (arm Und. Thla place 
baa a tIO.OOO crop thla year. PoaaceiloB 
l-10-4t. Price IJt.OOC.OC. Phone tU  *r 
call at t it  See. St. W.

to ACRES
rellei (rom Jerome oa oiled roadi 

aoll la high lUte of (ertlllty. 4-roen 
home, (ull buement: dilry barn. 20 
head cowe. poultry home, rranary

JEROME. IDAHO

Oloe* to Twin. Good It
headgale on place.

12 ACRES
Ith 2 bedroom Modem Home, furnace 
d atoker, deep well and preeiure eye-
II* (rom center of Twia Fall*.' *12

8 0  ACRES
(  mlira out. ollid road, well > .,d preMor* 
ayatem. Uulldlnga (air to good. No 
weede or rock. 1 heedtete. land eery 
tiae*‘yeir iV t la  * *  ***

40  ACRES

tt00*0(l'"i:er*"re.'̂
JO acrea real Uad at 1431.00 par acre.

ELMER PETERS
Pbose 2I1S-M er call at 1140 (lb Ata. E .

GOOD EIGHTY

Good eighty on highway to. t nllae 
(rom rood town la Twin Falk Coonty, 
Well Improred.

eighty on highway M, Fair belld- 
THESE ABE ALL GOOD ONES!
F. C, GRAVES & SON

RADIO BLDO. PJJONE 111

80 ACRES
i-reom bouae. email oaibgIldlat«| IH

o iM a S r t ^ s r j ’- a c ^ T ' j ^ ' -
' j  ACRE 

laalde city llmlti wlih modern 7-ioem 
^uae, poeaeeaiea tO daya. lU.OOO. 
Tetma.

2 NEW
Modera l-ronia home*, nerer been 00- 

cuple  ̂ well located on oiled .tr*«l. 
I1I400 each. Bee thla, Tama.

10 L o r a _  _  ^ _
l8 Blae Lakea addltloa. well lecaud m  

elled atreet with aewer.

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 4 er ll- (e r  appolntaieni
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Q u n a  Sh ares 
R ussianTV iew  

F o r  Ja p  P act
V tm  YORK. sept.

W utg flhth-chleh. tonlsn minister 
o f  OblUta Uuit ChltUt
vtU line op  with RuasU in retUBlas 
» , United 8Ute« tartUUcm to »n Im- 
medlkt* Xl>n«tlon Jap«nen prace

Dr. W «nt. In »n Interview, u ld  
Obtna muit turn down the American 
plan for the same re&Mn Russia al> 
M d y  had lejcetcd It—that the big 
tour veto power was sot includMl.

“China, havln* fou«ht long and 
hltUrtf with Japan." Dr. Wang said. 
“ couM not go into a peace contcr- 
enee without some saTeguard that 

- her Interests would be protected.- 
H ow ew , the Chinese foreign min

ister said, his government wUl aU 
tempt to oompcomUe between the 
Rualan and Dnlted SUtes positions 
br asking that the problem of the 
Japanen peace treaty t>e referred 
to the ll>natloa far eastern com* 
mission where the blg-four each 
have a veto.

RussU flatly rejected the Ameri
can plan, announced ■ this summer 
by the su t«  department.

proposed by the U. 8. was an 
nation conference of the U. 
China, Russia, Orest Britain. Aus
tralia. the Philippines, IndU, Can
ada, France. The Nethg-tands and 
New Zealand, to draft a prelimin
ary treaty. Matters at the confer
ence were to be decided by a t«'o- 
thlrds voto with no veto for anj-one.

B o is e  F i r m  S e ts  
N e w  O f f ic e  H e re

The mtermountaln Equ
company of Boise will o p en ____
office and store at IBOe Kimberly 
road In Twin Palls. P. 8. Yorlc, 
field engineer for ......................
and company, announced Friday.

Managing the new business will 
be Bd True, assisted by William 
Thomas, both formerly wllh Kren- 
gel's Inc, o f Twin Palls. This store 
will handle the complete line of 
FUrbanks. Mone. Pomona products, 
as well as parts and service faelUUes 
for their maintenance.

H ie atore and warehouse are 
tmder construction by Mitchell Hunt, 
Inc.. and this unit faces the high
way and wlU have a complete glass 
tront. The Interior wlU be finished 
in knotty pine. The property e: 
tends to the railroad to facUltale 
spur track In the near future to 
permit handling of producU such 
a* well easing and pipe In car
load lota.

The company win function i 
distributor for e<julpment through 
Valler conuniuJtlea.

E x - G o v e rn o r  W ill  
A d d re ss  W rite rs

Charles R. Maybey, former gov
ernor of Utah and president of PoeU 
o f  the PaeUlc. will be guest speaker 
when the Twin Falls chapter of 
the Idaho'! Writers' league meets in 
the Idaho Power auditorium at 8 
p. m. Monday.

S f  will review his book o f  verse. 
-PoiJy Express," and wUl be a spe
cial gueet at the dinner meeting at 
the Park hotel.

Mrs. Sudle Bhiart Hager. Kim
berly. president o f  the Jwln PalU 
chapter, wlU preside over the even
ing meeting. The public Is invited.

Moose Delay Meet
A  Special meeting of the Loyal 

Order o f **— ------ — ........................

F i le r  H ig h  Sch o o l 
O ff ic e rs  Se lected

FILER. Sept  ̂ 19->6tudent body 
and class officers have been eleet«d 
by the Pller rural high school. It 
was announced by Dale Williams, 
reporter.

Student body officers: Mark Mar- 
n, president; Eddie Johnson, vice- 

Saralette Cedarholm,
secrelary-treasurer; Dale WlUlams. 
reporter.

Senior class: Frances Thleme, 
president; Sam Lancaster, vice- 
president; Dale Williams, secrelary- 
treasurer; Mark Martin, reporter.

Junior class: Eddie Johnson, 
president; Gary Bean, vlce-pres- 
Ident; Dale Jasper, seaetary-treos- 
urer; WalUr BchcUler. reporter.

Sophomore'closs: Larry Sockett. 
president; Barbara Fife, vice-pres
ident; Haroldlne Hnlnllne, secre- 
taiy-lreasurer^ David Seager, re
porter.
, Freshman class: Ted Johnson, 
president; Jan Martin, vlce-prcs- 
Ident; Patty Arkland, lecretary- 
treasurer; Noble Taylor, reporter.

F o re ig n  H o ld in g s  
E x c e e d  P re -W a r

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 M>-De- 
splte the world shortage of dollars 
to pay for United States exports, 
foreign owned assets in this coun
try are greater than before Pearl 
Harbor.

A new government estimate today 
put them at $14,000,000,000 as o f the 
end of June.

Even allowing for shrinkage since 
then, officials said, the tou l still 
Is greater than the tl3.T3B,700.000 
figure shown by a treoaury survey 
8 of June, 1041,
The new estimate, contained In a 

commerce department analysis, 
breaks down the total as »3JOO.OOO,- 
000 In bank balances. <1,100.000,000 
In short-term assets such os credit 
balances, and 18,300.000,000 In long
term assets. Including 13,700.000,000 
In stocks and bonds.

A u to m o b ile  H it s  
L u m b e r  B u ild in g

After a two-car collision Friday 
noon at tho Intersection of Sccond 
avenue and TTjlrd street west, one 
of the machines careened olf the 
rood and rammed Into the door of 
the IVl-Stato Lumber company, ac
cording to tile report of the city 
police traffic officer, who Investi
gated.

Drivers of the machines 
Ardls I. Rose, Tft’In Falls, and Mall 
Clasen. route 3. Twin Falls. Front 
of tlio nose car. which was the one 
that hit the building, was damaged; 
while the left front of the oUier 
machine was also damoged.

E lm o re  M an M akes Gpod U se  
O f P riso n  Term  to S tu d y_Law

BOISE, Sept. »  (UJO—Leo L. 
Johnson has sot let time-waste by 
In the Idaho penitentiary. Serving 
a long stretch on convlcUon of rape 
In EUnore county. .Johnson has 
spent the last four years in the 
study of criminal law.

Yesterday, he put the result of 
that study to test and without ben
efit o f  an attorney filed In Ada 
county district court a petition for 
a writ of habeas corpus.

Johnson, who entered tho prison 
May 17. 1M3. contends' he was 

'  "  convicted and sentenced.
In his application. Johnson said 

..e now had In his possession a 
statement from the “vIcUm of the al
leged rape,LolsE.Johnson...whlch

sUtes that ahe-signed the tafor* 
matlon under threata o f  belhig aent 
to a reform school'

He said further that her aUte- 
ment claims she was not InUmato 
wllh Johnson.'He charged that El
more County Prosecutor Perce Hall 
had Miss Johnson sign the com
plaint.

Johnson added that' ho had not 
waived his preliminary hearing In 
Elmore county probate court "as is 
shown on the records," and that a 
plea of guUty was entered in dis
trict court over his protests. John- 
said further the warrant for his 
arrest was not signed when it  was 
served.

P a s t o r  to  S p e a k
Dr. perry Gresham, pastor of the 

Central Woodward Christian church 
at Detroit. Mich., will speak ovei 
CBS stations at 7 ajn. Sunday or 
‘The BelU of God Are Pealing,’ 
according to word received here by 
the Rev. Mark 0. Cronenberger.

The Rev. Mr. Gresham Is a former 
pastor of the University Christian 
churcii In Seattle. Wash,, and has 
many friends In the Pacific north
west, according to the Rev. Mr. 
Cronenberger.

G o v e rn m e n t U p s  
R a t e  on In te re s t

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 MV-The 
government today boosted the In
terest yield on Its one-year certifi
cates of indebtedness to one per 
cent from tho seven-elghlhs of one 
Tcr cent rate which has prevailed 
ror a number of years.

The treasury said It would offer 
next Monday an Issue of one-year, 
one per cent certificates In exchange 
for the entirety of a <1,439.503.000 
Issue o f one-year, seven-clghUu cer
tificates maturing Oct; 1.

This action follows the recent 
trend of slowly rising Interest rates 
for government and private securi
ties.

to be held tonight, has been post- 
pcned until 8:30 pjn. Tuesday.

RSAD TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

WANHD!
USED CARS

VISITED BY BROTHERS 
RUPERT, Sept. 10—Recent vis

itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray D. Armstrong were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c, Armstrong and son, 
Boise; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Arm
strong. Britt, la., and their grand
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Applebaum. Iowa City. la. Ray 
Amvitrong. J. C. Armstrong, and 
H. C. Armstrong are brothers.

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, SEPT 23

SALE STARTS AT 1:30 P. M.

Farm Machinery

Eln'Sr 5' ‘ McCormlck-Dccrlni; 25
M  mow.r, 7 fool, new; 1 No. 9 McCormlck-Decrlng 

J * M'Comicb-Decrlng traclor
m m im spreader; 1 Cnse a.sectlon stoel hnrrow, new;

f"'-'* ‘ra'lor; 1 McCormick- 
mlUcIni! machine. 2 single unils; laruc dnirr 

harness; 1 wnlcr 
tank; 30 sleel posls; 7 potato baskets; 1 roller- 
£.1,  1 Self disc;

corrnwlors: I weed gun; 1 pair John Deere

Household Goods
“"J hoi water tank; 1 Tivin Temp coal 

* kitchen cabinet;
i l i i  '5 ,'’” “ *“=  ̂ heater; 1 fire-

™ ° "  “ t; 1 pool table; MANY
OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

TERMSGASH-

J. A. OWINGS, Owner
W. J. HOLLENBECK. AUCTIOKEER

ATTEND DREAKFAST 
MURTAUOH. Sept. 10-Herman 

Home and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrcncc 
Johnson attended the ■'avIaUon'* 
breakfast nt Couer d’Alene last 
Sunday. Johnson - lifted his piano 
from the Hailey airport at 8:35 
a. m. and returned at 4:35 p, m. 
witii thrco hours taken to fly to 
Coeur d'AIcno and two hours 
needed for the return trip.

TULIPS-25 for $1.00
Dstzllns (SlipUy ot Darwla and OetUi* Tarl«lle«. Largett poulble Bloom*. »x- qiiUlle ihkdM. Iluikr, Tlsoroua bujbi. aii-lneh clreunitef«nce. fu»r«nw*<l to 
bloom JOO per cent. Stad ll.M TODAY!

O ff ic e rs N a m e d b y  
P re s b y te r ia n  M e n
Election of officers and showing 

o f  a motion picture highlighted tho 
season's Initial dinner meeting of 
the Presbyterian Men's club Thurs
day night in the church.

,Dr. Gordon Tobin waa elected 
president,- and othec officers are 
Herbert R. West, vice president, 
and Robert Haller, secret^ -treas-

presented the motion picture show 
Ing the Snake river, as a source of 
Irrigation water and power supply.

R. E. Carnahan headed the com
mittee In charge of the dinner, which 
consisted of Thomas Peavey, Hugh 
PhlUlps, Robert Warberg, C. E. 
Lancastrr, and Clyde Koont*. Don 
Halbert was a guest .

In charge of the program for 
the'next gathering Oct. 17 will be 
Russell Miller.

Pair Jailed
Two $20 fines for Intoxication 
ere levied, but not paid. In munlcl* 

pay court Friday.
Lloyd TItomas Robbins. 47, Tt '̂ln 

Falls, and John Holmgren. 91. New 
Mexico, both of whom were unable 
to pay Uie fines, are serving Uiom 
out In the city Jail.

WANTED
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows 
Ulibest Price* Paid 

•
For Prompt PIck-np 

CALL COLLECT 
028U3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

F o u r  M a ^ c  V a l le y  
M aso n s ‘

the most '
I c l

: enmd lodge
A. P. and A. M. of Idaho adjourned 
here following InstaUatlon of of
ficers, and a business seasloo during 
which Boise was selected for the 
JM8 meeting.

AppolnUve offices InstaUed in
cluded Claude M. Oorden. Kimberly, 
worshipful Junior grand ateward, 
and Claude P. Oliver, Pller worship- 
ful grand pursuivant.

Also appointed by Howard 1. 
Monks, Bonners Perry, most wor- 
shlpful grand master, were 10 dis
trict deputy grand master# including 
Mans Coflln, Shoshone and Prank 
Redfleld, Burley.

Tlie concluding session was algo 
marked by the adoption o f  a resolu
tion calling on all Masons *‘as In
dividuals to take a stand against 
all ‘Isms' which are threats to the 
American form of govemment."

SONS DEPART 
HAILEY, Sept. l&-M ayor R. R. 

Myers. Denver, Colo., and Newlln 
D. Myers. Casper, Wyo.. have re
turned to their h ......................

7 S ID A T »  B E F T E ^

f  120 Sought for Urn 
Of U.S. Forest Land

BOISE. Sept. U  M v-A  fUlt Mtk- 
fm M J o r .v t t.U D i aMmMsm to 

federal taoge land ia Twin Falls 
county was fned la  l«der»l dlilrtct 
court Thunday.

The suit a llem  that azorer 0.' 
Barton ownad sheep that trespassed 
on range land on tbs R«imm tract 
and in the Lost creek area from 
April 1, IMS. to Sept. IP. 1 » « . de
stroying grain, hay. pasture and for- 
sge oo  the land.

READ TIMES-lfEWS WANT ADS.

P ER R IN E
P H A R M A C Y

Perrine Hotel Corner

ARMCO
Standard Steelox Building

. . .  Prefabricated . . .

Fabricated of specially designed steel panels—combining both struc
tural strength and covering m'utcriol. The building can be quickly 
erected by unskilled labor.

Let ns send prices and famUh design assistance.

RRMCO D R R INR G E 0  M ETRL PR OD UC TS.INC.
330 Elgiith Avenoe West, TWIN FALLS 
M2 West Main Street, JERO.ME

Phone C£9 
Phone 1B2W

SATURDAY LAST DAY

‘  ‘

C arl^o rx
o fiS p o k d M ,

Y ou ’ ll find  a fresh , n ew  nnd interesting 
collection  o f  47's fin est fashions, each 
and every garm ent se lec ted  fo r  your  
approval by Carlson's fu r  experts.

JVhat's mo're im portant, you 'll find  
prices at the low  fig u r e  reached this 
spring . . . even though the market is 
advancing daily . . . because Carlson 
bought w hile the m arket "was loiv.

Mr. A. H. Smith will be 
here to assist you . . .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SEPT. 19th, 20th

Idaho Department Store
“/ f  It Im't RigM, Bring It BacK'

FLOODS YOUR CAR WITH HEAT 
IN 90 SECONOSI 

South Wind 
GASOLINE

AUTO HEATER

Si. 2 9 "
Oltsn and safe. Scoaoaleal, 
costs less than eas east p«r hear 
of eontlfiQoos opmUon.
Th«r*'n ba a Shortage,

0 «t  Yours Tedoy

We Also Have 2 Styles
W A T E R

T Y P E HEATERS
with full line of attachments, defrosters, etc^ 
available for all make cars.

ELECTRIC Windshield 
WIPERS 2 Styles 
DEFROSTERS z styles

Tir*$ton» 
CONSOLE RADIOS
Rag. 14&.9S 124’“

laclodlof rteUlIsr, powerful t«n-iaeh 
speUsr. Too# control and elscttlo ptub- 
button toning. -

ALL RADIOS
NOW  R ED U C ED  

A P P R O X IM A TE L Y *5%
This Includes consoles and table models

NOTj This Special
A ll Size Kodak

F I LMS
B u y  One at Regular Price 

Get Another Roll F R E E

WHILE THEY LA ST j
U N K -T Y P E  VACUUM CLEANER

WITH *n *c H M im f

Sale! 59”
Light in wslgU bst 

ipaeked wltli vewsrl 
Does a woadsrtal Job. 
l&elodta attacluatsta 

ST«ry sted.

BUDGET T A K E  T I M E I T O  PAY

TWIN FALLS- 
HOME & AUTO
Opposite Ppstqffice Phone 774


